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Never was I
alone with
Dr. Spock

The scream ripped me out of a

sound sleep and onto my feel

Blearily, 1 peered at the bedside

clock - 3:20 a m

I stumbled into my 3-year-old

son's room and found rum sitting

up in his crib screeching like a ban-

shee, his usually mischievous hazel

eyes open wide in terror.

"No! No! No! Stop it!'

shrieked.

[ picked him up and hugged him.

'Henry, wake up. You're having a

bad dream. Everything's okay," I

lid.

The little boy clung to me, trem-

bling. He was more asleep than

awake, caught in the web of a ter-

rifying nightmare that he would not

even recall a few hours later,

1 palled him and murmured com'

forttng words. Slowly, the Tear lost

its grip and Henry was his t

cheerful self.

'A bad doggy was trying to

climb in my window," he confided,

sipping the cup of orange juice [

brought him, Soon he was asleep,

our big striped cat curled up and

purring contentedly in the hollow

made by Henry's bent knees.

I breathed a sigh of relief and did

what thousands of parents before

me have done when faced with a

troublesome facet of childhood

behavior that was beyond their

understanding — I consulted Dr,

Benjamin Spock.

County
Seat
By Jill Hand
Regional Editor

Night terrors arc normal, nothing

to worry about, according to, my.

well-thumbed paperback copy of

"Baby and Child Care," Relieved, I

went back to sleep.

Spoek, who was 94 when he died

March 15, comforted and informed

generations of parents, beginning

with those who read his first book,

"Common Sense Book of Baby and

Child Care," in 1946,

His book described what to do

about thumb-sucking and bedwet-

ting. It covered rashes and common

childhood diseases, Later editions

discussed child abuse and stress

over nuclear war.

The seventh updated edition of

"Baby and Child Care" is sched-

uled to be released on May 2, on

what would have been his 95th

birthday,

Spock was a' wise, grahdfaiherly

presence at a lime when grandpa-

rents were becoming less accessi-

ble. As society became increasingly

mobilized following World War H.

fewer mulii-generau'onal families

could be found living under the

same roof, Grandpa was likely to be

living in a retirement community in

Florida while the grandchildren

lived in New Jersey, Spock, howev-

er, was always close at hand on the

bookshelf or bedside sable,

Spock, with his insistence on a

mmmisuc approach to parenting,

vas a revelation lo his first genera-

See SPOCK, Page B2

Elizabeth, Rahway, Linden would benefit
Dy Stan Dally

Staff Writer

Towns along Routes 1 and 9 could

soon be gelling county money lo help

them take advantage of a transporta-

tion initiative. .

The county Board of Chosen Free-

holders are to vote on a resolution

tonight that, if approved, would make

5150,000 available to Rahway, Eli-

zabeth and Linden.

. The three municipalities lie along

the Routes 1 and 9 corridor, where the

county is in the process of creating a

Transportation Development District,

or TDD.

According lo Freeholder Donald

Goncalves, Ihe money will be avail-

able to help Ihe three towns identify

what "land resources" within ihe

boundaries ihey can use to Iheir

benefit.,

"I .think there's a lot of exciting

things happening in Union county, but

you have to have a plan," said Gon-

calves, who is also chairman of the

coumy's Department of Economic

Development.

Right now, the county is working

em the TDD to improve the infrastruc-

ture, particularly roads, in Rahway,

Linden and^eventually, Elizabeth,

Goncalves said there has lo be a

plan for development in order for

these cities to take advantage of the

TDD.

1 The funds, divided three ways —

$50,000 each — for Rahway, Linden

and Elisabeth, would be used to deve-

lop a TDD plan and identify the vari-

ous needs and requirements for deve-

lopable land in all three cities. The

funds will come out of the county's

budget.

Such a plan would have to take into

consideration the unique characteris-

tics of each city, Gonealves said. Rah-

way is working on creating an am
district in its downtown area while
Elizabeth will need an inventory 'of
available real estate,

, Linden.which Cohcalves said ha.(

600 acres of developable land, has'

been the "first out of the gate w-iih this

because they have a particular need to

•do this

The TDD is one of several trans-

portation projects thai the county

announced in June:

Among these are commuter rail

lines connecting the fast and west

sides of the county and Elizabeth-

Newark commuter rail lines ending in

Newark's Perm Station. The county is

also trying to rehabilitate the heavier

freight rail lines that cross the Arthur

Kill into Siaicn Island

Goncalves said the TDD would

concentrate on roads instead of rail

• Whatever plan is adopted would

coordinate ihe efforts of local govern-

ments, private business and agencies

like tho New Jersey Turnpike Author-

'ty and the Pen Authority of New

York and New Jersey. '

The goal Is lo encourage economic

development by preventing gridlock

and giving private businesses more

a:ci;ss lo rail transportation.

Dy Philip Sean C u r r a n
1 Saying that Washington has lost

touch with the concerns of working

familcs, Fanwood Mayor Maryanne

S. Connelly last week announced her

candidacy for the congressional seat

held by Republican Bob Franks,

Connelly, who is currently serving

her first term aj mayor, said she has ,

wanted to run for the congressional

scat for 10 years and believes now is

her best chance to win it. Without

directly attacking Franks, Connelly

questioned his record and said he has

not in his three terms helped the

district.

"1 don't think Congress is repre-

senting the needs of this district," she

said. "I 'm going to bring reality, the

real world, to Washington,, to

Congress."

In a written statement released

Tuesday, Franks expressed confi-

dence that he will retain his seat for

another term.

,"1 welcome the opportunity to

.debate the issues of importance to the

people of Central New Jersey, I look

forward lo running on my record of

ending reckless deficit spending in

Washington, providing tax relief lo

hard-working families, ending wel-

fare as a way of life and improving

our state's transportation network,"

he said.

Her key issues include ensuring

that social security can support a

rapidly aging population; guarantee-

ing young, often single parent fami-

lies the chance to carve out a decent

living and giving voters under 21

more access to education funding,

Connelly, said ihe people most

affected by those issues are "working

familes who are concerned about

schools, concerned about their taxes

they are concerned about health care

and also concerned about the senior

population in this world,

In the classic role of David versus

Goliath, she admits that unseating the

popular incumbent will be difficult

because she comes from a small town

and Franks enjoys wide-spread

recognition,

"I knew it's not going to be easy,"

she said.

Connelly said Franks has done a

poor job of bringing federal dollars

into New Jersey. Although the stale

sends more money to Washington

than most, i( rinks almost dead last in

getting money back, she noted,

, That disparity contributes to the

state's high property taxes, she said.

"We are one of the top ten states,.,

in sending money down there, yet we

are forty-ninth when it comes lo get-

ting money back. I think there is

something wrong with that," she said.

Connelly's political caner began

nine years ago when she became a

Fanwood council member, Serving

also as police commissioner during

that time, Connelly said she has seen

'anne S. Connelly
the 103-year-old town, undergo ire-

mendous growth,

One significant moment occured

when Connelly led a legal'challenge

against ihe Commission on Afford-

able Housing. COAH had determined

that Fanwood must provide more

affordable housing uniu than the

tewn had room for,

Connelly and her fellow council'

members fought against an attempt by

COAH IO destroy existing' housing

units in order to build new ones In

1992, their efforts paid off *hen the

state passed a law forbidding COAH

from doing as much,

"I stood u'p. for what 1 believed,"

she said.

Connelly forsees difficulty in rais-

ing enough money lo wage a credible

campaign against Franks. She antici-

pates thai she will need io raise SI

million.

Bj Waller Elliott

Staff Writer

New Jersey's bid to keep drinking

• from the 1STEA well for the neu six

wars was boosted by. a recent vote in

Congress. The Senate v"oted 9i4 to

pass a revamped renewal of the Inter-

rnodesl Surface Transportation Effi-,

eicne'y Act March 15,

'The Senate passed a bill that calls

for spending S21-I billion over the

next si i years on mass transit and ,

highway improvements nationwide,"

said Congressman Bob Franks, R-

Union, "I Mill be fighting for a bctler

deal in the House."

1STEA is a seven-year-old national

funding program for highway, bridge

and mass transportation. projects.

Funding forlSTEA comes from ihe

• federal gasoline tax,

New Jersey is among'several north-

eastern suies io benefit from ISTEA

funds.

Improvements lo the Midiutvm rail-

road station in Elizabeth n one of ihe

more recent ISTEA-funded projects,

Concessional delegation* from

soulhem and western suies, however,

balked at renewing I S T E A lait fall

and wan lid a change in ihe way ihe

funding formula is determined, The

Senate and House grajiied an IS TEA

program extension lo May 1, Boih

houses have since been working on

renewal versions,

The Senate edition guarantees

Elates a 91 percent return on every gas

tax dollar collected within the state.

Other' fcajurcs include S26 billion .

drawn from the budget surplus.

New Jersey, under the Senate plan,

would receive about SI.05 billion a

>«r, Sen. Bill Lautenberg, D-N.J,,

said the allocation would increase by

an annual SS71 million over ihe pre-

sent formula,

"The bill has enough investments

to quench New Jersey's ihirst for

iran spor la lion," said Lautcnberg. "I

will fight hard to make sure no one

• tries to force a half-empty glass on

New Jersey again."

Franks, however, sees ''a mixed

bag" in the Senate version.

"While funding would increase

every year, including an additional

SlOO million annually for mass transit

improvements, our stale's share

*<jj\d decline," said Franki. "Our

f.vU'ra! transportation dollars would

•gu from 2.8 percent to 2,5 percent. As

i roult, we would gci back less

money ihjti we send to Washington."

Franks and his House colleagues

are working on a SI81 billion version

of the ISTEA funding plan. The S34

billion difference comes from not dip-

ping into the su/plus. Republican par-

t> leaders in the House are concerned

that the additional spending in the

Senate bill will eneeed limits for a •

balanced budget,

FAA hopeful new routing will end noise complaints
By Sean Dally '

Starr Writer

The Federal Aviation Administra-

tion has started a new and controver-

sial airplane routing plan at Newark

International Airport

This "260-tum" plan was put into

operation March IS. It Is an experi-

mental routing plan for planes leaving

the airport's Runway 22 and is sup-

posed to reduce airplane engine noise

on the ground.

Due to weather conditions, the

FAA has not yet had much of a chance

lo use the new r o u l i n g , _

Jerome Feder of the Union County

Air Traffic Noise Advisory Board

said Monday thai most planes have

been taking a more northerly route

from Runway 22 due to the direction

the prevailing winds have been

blowing.

As a result, Feder said, planes havi

only followed die 260-tum plan for a

total of 24 hours since March IS.

FAA spokesman Jim Petersen

would not confirm ihis information,

He said the FAA is1 still in the process

of putting together its observations on

ihe new routes..

According to Feder, there •> have

been reports that aircraft noise has

worsened under the 260-tum plan.

Petersen said, "This office hasn't

received any complaints. I don't know

if any other office has received

complaints."

Feder said that there hasn't been

much time to evaluate the change in

noise, if any. The longest lime that the

plaifes appeared to be following the

260-tum plan was Sunday and Mon-

day morning.

Reports from Scotch Plains,

according to Feder, say thai'the noise

is "the worse noise they've ever

seen," . '

Feder, a WestfieW resident, said

that ihe noise in his town on Sunday

and Monday was a "pretty bad experi-

ence, I don't know if they were fol-

lowing (the 260 :lum plan,) I went

down today (Monday) and they

seemed to be following it," he said,

Feder pointed out thai Wesifkld

and Scotch Plains were two of the

towns that were supposed to get noise

relief with the 260-tum plan.

New Jersey residents criticize the

plan because they say it results in

noise reduction for Statcn Island at

their expense.

Prior to March 15, aircraft leaving

Runway 22-wcre supposed to follow a

iting plan called the Solbcrg Miti-

gation Plan.

This requires planes taking off

from the runway to make an immedi-

ate turn onto the Arthur Kill, which

separates Stater) Island from New

Jersey.

Planes would follow a heading of

220 degrees — so uih-south'.'we si —

along the relatively unpopulated kill

for several miles before turning west

and inland toward Solbcrg Airport.

Under the 260-tum plan, one-

quarter of the planes leaving Runway

22 would instead turn lo a heading of

260 degrees, almost due east, right

aflcr leaving Ihe airpon.

According io the FAA, ihis would •

bring noise relief to ihe Rahway.

••• Colonia section of Uruon and Mid-

dlesex Counties.

But Feder haisjid that die 260-tum

plan.would'increase noise above Lin-

den, Rahway and Clark, He also said

the FAA is required to do an Environ-

mental Impact Study, similar to the

' one done for the Solbcrg plan, before

it can change, airplane routing at New-

ark International.'

. The 260-tum plan would also turn

more planes' away from the Arthur

Kill and Statcn bland,

At (he beginning of ihe year, the

FAA had told New Jersey residents

that it would not implement the

260-tum plan. But it changed its mind

after a meeting with Statcn Island

politicians, which has enraged some

• New Jersey legislators.

UCATNABmet on Monday to dis-

cuss how ihey would respond io the

ihe 260-tum plaa According to Fed-

er, UCATNAB IS "still pretty much in

a watch-and-uaii mode,"

Auto, VB. Black with Betas Cloth, Power Driver's Seat. Air. StUWMBft H U l d
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COUNTY NEWS
Preservation commended

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders presented five awards
at the Eleventh Annual Historic Pre-
servation Commendations March 11
at the Elizabethtown Gas Company in
Union.

The projects include the restoration
of the Central Railroad of New Jersey
Station completed by the City of Eli-
zabeth; the alterations to the RoselEe
Fire House: the continuing mdnte-

. nance of the Robert Gordon School in
Roselle Park, and the preservation of'
the Shakespeare Garden of Cedar-
brook Park in Plainiield by the Plain-
field Garden Club in cooperation with
the county's Division of Parks and
Recreation,

Robin Reed of Summit was hon-
ored for her contributions to the reslo-
rationoflhc Reeves-Reed Arboretum, '
and her leadership in preservation ini-
tiatives in the municipality.

The program also featured a pre-
sentation by Linda Waller, president
of the Lawiuide Historical Society,
who has been instrumental in the
resiorauon of the Peter Mott House
for use as a museum in Lawnside, The
community is believed to be'thc oldest
incorporated black municipality in the •
nation.

Fer more information on historic
preservation, contact the Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 24-52
RahwayAve., Elizabeth. N.J., 07202, .
or call (908) 558-2550.

Realtors sponsor drive
•The Greater Union County Associ-

ation of Realtors is sponsoring a blood
drive on Wednesday, April 15. from
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The mobile
blood vans will be parked at 44 Elm
Si,, Wesifield, outside Rordcn Realty, •

- and also in the parking loi of Mangels
& Co., 357 Chestnut St., Unien, near
Five Points.

AD donors will be given a free
cholesterol check.

The drive is in conjunction with the
Blood Center of New Jersey, It is a
semi-annual event coordinated by the
Realtor Community Service Commit-
tee of the Greater Union' County
Association of Realtors. Blood is
available to the members of the com-
munity should medical need arise,
, Reservations may be made by call-
ing Doris Kopil at (908) 233-0065.
Wnlk-in donors welcome.

Seminars scheduled
Union County College will offer

two single-session seminars focusing
on resume preparation and ovcrcom-

1 ing ihe stress of job interviews, The
seminars will be conducted from 10
a.m. to noon April 25 and May 2 at the
College's Cranford Campus. Enrol-
Ices con tike one or both seminars.

The programs are geared for
professionals,

"Make Your Resume Work for
You" will enable participants to learn
effective resume writing! The class
will review the mechanics behind
writing resumes and cover letters.

Participants will b a m how to
balance salcability with accuracy, and
gain sonie1 Lips on mat ing ' t he i r
resume "icannable" for employers
who rely on computerized screening, .

"Developing Confidence for the
Job Interview" will teach participants
how to prepare for Interviews, how to
appear confident during interviews,
how to conduct preliminary research
and the importance of networking.
Through role-playing, students will
leam how to handle "trick" questions,
negotiate a salary, and close the inter-1

view to their advantage.

For more information about the
seminars, call £908) 709-7600.,

Vendors sought
Union County1 College's Alumni

Association is seeking vendors for a
flea market to be held from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. on Saturday, May 9 in Parking
Lot 1 of the Cranford campus, The
rain date is May 16.

According to Suzanne Covine, flea
1 market chairperson, this year's event '

will feature traditional flea market
ilems such as furnishings, china, and
antiques, New merchandise will
include t-shins, toys and crafts,

Vendors interested in reniing space
should call Ann Poikocil, UCC direc-'
lor of development at (908)
709-7505,

Homesharing available
The Home Share Program of Union

Couniy is an alternative way for peo-
ple 10 meei their housing needs with
benefits 10 homeowners and renters

' alike. In simple terms, homesharing is
an arrangement by which two unre-
lated people share a dwelling within
which each retains a private space.

Homeshares can arrange a regular
agreement to exchange services for
part or all of the rent. No two home-
sharing arrangements arc alike, each
is tailored lo the needs of the people
involved.

For more information, contact Tri-
cia Lobdcll, Coordinator of Informa-
tion and Referral, ai Community
Access Unlimited, 80 W, Grant Si.,
Elizabeth or call (800) 354-3096
extension 27.

Sale benefits charity
The 34th Annual Spring Rummage

Sale ai the Community Congregation-
al Church in Short Hills, located ai the
comer of Hanshom Drive and Par-
sonage Hill Road, will take place
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m,
Admission is free,

As in the past, the proceeds will be
donated lo charity, Among ihe organi-
zations to benefit from ihe sale are
Tillmes Hojise in East Orange, a shel-
ter for teenage girls in crisis and
Island Health Core Services in
Jamaica,

The merchandise will be displayed
throughout the church's classrooms
and mceiing halls. There will be four
rooms of men's and women's clo-

' thing and a separate area for child-
ren's wear and toys. Books, linens,
furniture, jewelry, hardware, house-
wares, sporting goods, computers and
other items will be displayed in the
main fellowship hall.

Bargain burners can expect lo find
everything from antique loys to anii-
que-quilts, and fur coats to lawn furni-
ture at discount prices. Among ilems
sold in previous years were a Canier
watch and a designer gown worn by
Jackie Kennedy Onassis.

CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
LINDEN PIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINBMA
23 West Wesffleld Ave, * ROSELLE PARK
UNION THEATRES
990 Stuyvesant Avenue * UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue * UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 Wasl * WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTPIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rl. 22 Easl* MOUNTAINSIDE

Moviesource

Freeholder Mary P. Ruotolo congratulates Rosalie Coun-
cil President Elroy Darden, left, and Fire Commissioner
Bill Burns during the Eleventh Annual Historic Preserva-
tion Commendations earlier this month in Union. Darden
and Burns accepted the award for the renovation of the
Roselle Fire House.

Live wolf at event
A live wolf will be the headlined at

Union County's 9ih Annual Wildlife
Sunday at Traitside Nature and Sci-
ence Center' in Mountainside April 5
from. 1 10 5 p.m.

butterflies lo. their own backyards.
Children's activities will include

face-painting, wildlife crafts, and the '
opportunity to have their pictures

cuss myths and legends about the
"Big Bad Wolf." Reo also wilt
explain the importance of wolves to -
the ecosystem.

County Manager Michael Lapotla
said Wildlife Sunday is dedicated to
all kinds of wildlife, with a variety of
demonstrations, nature walks, plane-
tarium shows, and ongoing activities
for families,

Renee Thomoir from Bom Free
Wildlife Core will discuss what
homeowners should do if they find an
injured wild animal, She will explain
the role of wildlife rehabililalors, who
are licensed by the state to care for
and release orphaned and injured
wildlife. #

Grant Stiles of Stiles Apiaries will
bring a colony of honeybees for up-
close observation, •

The Newark Bail and Flycosting
elub will present a hands-on fishing
clinic designed to show participants a
variety of different fishing tech-
niques, bail and lures.

Turtle Back Zoo of West Orange
will .bring animals to touch, and
hawks and owls from the Avian Wild-
life Center of Wantage will be on dis-
play. The state department of Fish,
Came and Wildlife, the Najure Con-
servancy, and Jenkinson's Aquarium
of Point Pleasant will, be represented
with displays slocked with free

During Wildlife Sunday, families
can go on nature walks, go bird watch-
ing with members of the Greater
Waichung Nature Club or discover
what they can do to attract birds and

Parks and Recreation.
Call (908) 7&-3670 for informa-

lion on this special event, or for
upcoming spring and summer
programs,

Robinson elected
Rahway Valley Sewwage Authority
Commissioners unanimously elected
Edward Robinson, former Cranford
Mayer.toscrveaschairmanfoTaone- .
year term ending February 18, 1999.
The action took place at the Authori-
ty's annual-reorganization meeting,
during which Allen Chin, former
Wcstficld Mayor, was also elected to
serve as vice chairman of the
10-member Board.

I'd like to see the Authority con-
tinue io maximize its cost efficiency
wiihoul sacrificing its safe environ-
ment ," c o m m e n t e d R o b i n s o n .
"Although I don't think that the Com-
missioners should get involved in the
day-to-day operations of the Authori-
ty; however, In the budget process,' We
would like to see cost-cutting options
presented to us by the staff."

"Running a small family business
makes you fiscally conservative,"
said Robinson, owner/president of the
69-year-old, family-owned M. Robin-
son & Son, a landscape design
nursery. "In a small business, you
can't balance your budget by raising
taxes, and you leam to live within that
budget, or you're out of business."

He was voted the U.S. Small Busi-
ness Administration's "1997 Small
Business Person of the Year,"

The Flying
Karamozov Brothers

in Sharps, Flats and Accidentals

will apptar at

Kean University
Thursday, April 2,1998 • 8 p.m. • Wilkins" Theatre

They're not Russian, they're not brothers and they.certalnly
don't fly! Welcome to an evening of the mad Karamozov's
musical world where juggling can be heard and music must
be seen to be believed.

Call (90S) 527-23.17 for licks informilion.
This program Is part oj Ktan 'I Cultural Ant Strlts
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Spodc's' advice reassured
countless young parents

(Continued from Page B l )
lion of renders', who had been raised
by strict Victorian standards
encouraging corporal punishment
uid discouraging hugs and good-
night kisses. Childcare experts
wnung in the 1890s recommended
fathers and sons show affection by
exchanging manly handshakes to
discourage boys from becoming
"soft."

In the pre-Spock era, new
mothers were discouraged from
running to pick' up their baby
whenever n cried. Instead, the
popular wisdom of the time dic-
tated parents should teach their
new boms who had the upper hand
by Idling them cry.

The first revision of Speck's
book, in 1937, stressed the benefits
of permissiveness. That raised
hackles among the conservative
ranks who believed children should
obey their elders instead of ques-
tioning the established order. .

Spock came under fire from cri-
tics such as former Vice President
Spiro Agncw, who branded him as
the "father of permissiveness"
responsible for creating a "Spock-
marked" generation of hippies.

"Well, at least nobody could
accuse me of raising Spiro Agnew,"
Spock retorted.

Spock believed in practicing
whtt he preached. There was on
enormous outcry'. when he was
photographed with ihe Chicago 7,
His book's third edition, in 1968,
encouraged parents lo engage in
political activism on behalf of their
children.

He was a vocal opponent of the
Vietnam War who was sentenced to
two years in prison Tor conspiring
to aid young men in avoiding the '
draft, The verdict was reversed on

To me, the best thing Spock
taught me was to be secure in my
instincts about raising a child.

When my husband and I would
get together with other new parents '
and the conversation would turn to
our kids, Spock was frequently
quoted. He gave us confidence
when we felt overwhelmed by the
demands of a newborn

Even at 3:20 in 'the morning,
faced with an inexplicably scream-
ing toddler, I never felt alone when
the doctor was in the house.

Dy Philip Sean C u r r e n
Staff Writer

On Saturday, Union County Repu-
blicans will select candidates for the
three county freeholder seats, sheriffs
office and congressional representa-
tive at ihe 'par ty ' s convention in
Qarwood.

With only Rep. Bob Franks' nomi-
nation secure, Republicans are
expected to choose from possibly five
candidates lo fill the three freeholder
seats. Three challengers have already
made their intentions known.

Albert D. Dill Jr., a former council-
man in Summit, is joined by Andy
MacDonald of Fanwood and Juan
Fernandez of New Providence as
Republicans attempt to break a nine-
seat Democratic majority. All three

could not be reached for comment at
press Ume.

In less than one year, the Freehol-
der Board has witnessed tremendous
upheaval as five members who started
1997 with the board are no longer
there.

Last N o v e m b e r , Republ ican
incumbents Edwin H. Force, Henry
W. Kurz and Frank H, Lchr were
defeated. None are expected to run
again,

This year, Freeholders Carol 1.
Cohen and Walter D. McNeil Jr., res-
igned and were replaced by Demo-
crats Lewis Mingo Jr. and Mary P.
Ruotolo. Cohen, a lawyer, now serves
as couniy counsel, and McNeil as
Plainfield's business administrator.

Their terms as well as incumbent
Daniel P. Sullivan's, Ihe freeholder
board chairman, expire this year.

V MMEHolynd
IIJl. Ill JlijkCountry*

We deliver
MORE VALUE FOB
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!

SEVEN DAYS
8AM • 6PM

Collectibles - Auctions - Refinishers
theANTIQUERSaook
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ARTS'& ENTERTAINMENT

Teen Arts Festival,

Linden High School Guitar Ensemble, from left: Jim Topoleski, guitar and vocals;
Steve Elsenkerch, acoustic guitar lead.

Elizabeth High School Harp Ensemble, from left: Nicole Palmaeri, Martha Motta,
Kenya Arnold and Nelson Motta,

Gregory Zimmerman of Deerfield School In Moun-
tainside sings out with accompaniment by music
teacher Jeannetter Maraff. Zimmerman will play the
Barker in the school production of 'Barnum' tomor-
row and Saturday.

FholM By Bir t in Koksilu

Students from Columbia Middle School In Berkeley
Heights perform 'Together Again,' a dance routine.

Jacqu ls McCarthy, Editor
CWomll Community Newspapers Inc. 1998 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submlning releases to the entertainment section

can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.i P.O. Box 3109. Union,

New Jersey, 07083

Rahway High School Flute Ensemble, from left:
Christine Mongielio and Mistica Stevens.

Linden High School dancers invite the audience to
'Be Our Guest.1

HANDLE WITH CARE -
Dancers from Oak Knoll
S c h o o l in S u m m i t
'Handle' their ballet rou-

tine with a flourish.
Trie Union County Jeen '
Arts Festival is a t«vo-day
celebration of the arts. It
Is held on the campus of
Union County College in
Cranford. Approximately
3000 students attend
a n n u a l l y , and a re
counseled and critiqued
by 50 professional artists.
The, event is sponsored
by the Union County Divi-
sion of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs.

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 24 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898
ENTERTAINMENT I NATIONAL NEWS I SKI REPORTS

EXTENSION 3190 EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 2160

IT'S AS EASY AS...

> Hear Unlimited
Selections Per Call

Inlosource Is a 24 hour voice
Information service where callers
get free Information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
6B6-9S98. Calls are EE££ if within
your local calling area. Out 61 area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company,
Infosource Is a public service ot
Worrell Community Newspapers.

Questions or comments about lofosource?
ENTER SELECTION #8025

FOB INSOHMATWN ON APVBBTJSINa AND

CALL

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I PEST CONTROL I SOAPS/TV DRAMAS

EXTENSION 12S0 EXTENSION 1530 EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES

EXTENSION 3620

REAL ESTATE

EXTENSION 1690 EXTENSION 3000

TELEVISION

MUSIC CHARTS | SCHOOL CLOSINGS I WEATHER

EXTENSION 3550 EXTENSION 6900 EXTENSION 1790
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'School Mouse Rock'
rocks middle school

How can there be about 85 stars io
one show?

It's true. You better believe it!
What this reviewer witnessed Satur-
day night at Bumet Middle School in
Union was a phenomenal production
of the musical, "School House Rock,"
presented by the Burnet, Middle
School Drama Club. Every seat In that
huge auditorium was occupied, and
those who came after 7 p.m. had to
park blocks and blocks away — in
that cold rain!

One could call Candace and Sam
Caponegro, those marvelous directors.
— who were able (o keep everyone
and every movement co-ordinated —
the stars; or Mark C. Filan, musical
director, the star, or Karen Silva the
choreographer, the star, or even Dob
and Donna Mem Burkhardt, woo
were in charge of sets and props,
designs and production, or Pal Koesa,

. scenic designer, or Pat Shumsky, who
provided real professional lighting in
red, blue and green, or many others
who had to do with the technical
aspects of the show — all stars.

But then, there -are 'those really
talented principal players, such as
Steel Burkhardt, Kris Cotter and
Shaun Saunders; the equally talented
members of the ensemble; the chorus,
the dancers, They, too, can be called

In (hit entertaining, educational
production, reminiscent of the televi-

Theater
View

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

sipn show, "The Electric Hour,"
"School House Rock" was orginally
an off-Broadway show, conceived
and directed by Scott Ferguson in the
1970s, with a book by Ferguson, Kyle,
Hail and George ideating and music'
and lyrics by Lynn Ahrens, Bob Dor-
ough, David Frishberg, Kathy Man-
dry, George Newall and Tom Yohe.

In words and music, "School House
Hock" teaches youngsters the basics
of speech, math, history and science,
and begins with Tom, a new teacher,
who is apprehensive about going to
school to teach a classroom. Tom Is
played by the very funny, very
talented Cotter, Among the musical
numbers are "Verb: Thai's What's
Happening," "A Noun Is A Person,
Place or Thing." "Three Is a Magic
Number," •Mother Necessity," "Suf-
ferin' Til! Suffrage," "Unpack Your
Adjectives," a good'rendition of "Just
A Bill," Tigure E!ght,""A Victim of .
Gravity," "Zero, My Hero," "Con-
junction Junction," "Great American
Melting Pot," "Interplanet Janel,"
"Interjections" and "Bows."

Foi O FREE COPY ol ihe guide "100% Smokafree
Dining In New J«f»y:l isl ins5QQ
(eslouronls, send o wltaddresHd,
businesvsiied envelope end 52,00 to
help cover postage and handling io:

Dining Guide, M GASP

) MARGIE'S !V
RESTAURANTLM

X Hours: Tuea.. Sun. fcW ajn, • 8 pjn. WSh$\
n Hungarian Ooulash Zrazi fiEffififi
1 Scuffed Cabbage Beef Brisket H P H H
1 Chicken Kiev

/ I Potato Pancakes
1 \ Meat Dumplings

[/ 1 Potato Pierogies
JnJ BeefStroganoff

Wiener Schniuel H U
Chicken Milanefe WMFff
Swsd.sh Mtmbolls B S ^ S f

MeaUoaf P B T f l
Fried Filer of RoundarlR [1 Ii 11

SSSS5SSSSSS

RISTORANTE ITA1IANO
17 Broad Street • Elizabeth

(Acreu fnm Union Cenotj Courthou*)

908-352-2578
Enjoy A Little of Italy

In The Heart of Elizabeth

Hours:
Mon,-Wtd. 11 a.m. to 1 am
Dinner III! 10 pm
Thur.-Fri11amto2;30am
Dinner till 11pm
S«t. 1 pm to 2:30 am
Dinner till 11pm
Closed Sunday

Banquet
Facilities
Available
STARTING AT

$1.9.95 per person

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL
FROM S TO 7PM

DINNER FOR TWO
BUY ONE ENTREE.

GET 2ND AT
1/2 PRICE

After Dinner Mezzanoie
Menu Includes Gourmet

Pizza, Sqndwtehes.
And Some OJ

Our Specialty Dishes

k powerful voice visits Union County Arts Center
By Jaequle McCarthy

Assoclote Editor
The social power of music is what

most inspires singer/songwriter Judy ""
Collins. A prolific writer mid on untir-
ing performer, ibis Grammy Award-'
winner will grace the stage of Union
County Arts Center In Rahway on
Saturday. '

Collins spoke proudly of the three
new songs on ber newest recording,
"Forever," which encompasses 24
yean of recording history and
includes three original songs.

According to the renowned artist,
one of the new songs is based upon a
poem written by husband Louis Nel-
son, on industrial designer and plan-
ner, inspired by .the new Veteran's
Wall in Washington. Collins calls the
song, "an anthem for peace."

"Forever" is a compilation of class-
ic Broadway songs, such as "Don't
Cry For Me, Argentina" from "Evita
and "My Funny Valentine." Also

UNICEFi Special Representative to
the Arts since 1594, Collitu has
traveled the world la support of
UNICEFs medical, educational, and
bydratjon programs.

Tve had a great experience doing
it," ehs said

Collins recently received the Dis-
tinguished Service Award from
UNICCF.

CoUins authored "Shameless" in
1995, which was released with an
accompanying CD. She is currently
working on two new records and a
new television special, Her most
recent book, "Singing Lessons," pub-
lished by Simon and Schuster, is due
to hit bookstores in September,

Her many accomplishment* may
seem like much work, but none of it is
toil fvt this artist, only a part of giving
back.

•To be an artist is the best," Collins
said simply. 'To do what you love in

_._ . . , .„ . . . , __.„.„. . . .„ Singing since the age of two. Col- ic means," sne continues. Tve Deen life is ihe best thing you can possibly
included are classic Collins, such as lins was raised in a musical family, able to carve out a repertoire that'B hope for. .
the familiar "Boih Sides Now." Wiih She recalled being inspired by classi- distinctly mine." "My most rewarding experience is
orchestrated saowtunes juxtaposing cal composers. And with that repertoire, Collins having had such a long career," she
her traditional folk music, the album A. . c o n f e r Collins is insnired h a s b e e n deVOled l 0 USi"S t h e > w e r " add6d- " a n d feel inS W1 B0W u "
represents both a departure and a b v ^ fl Z T o ' o f d i t b i i ? Y™ °fh« music to help otfwrs. She spoke I'm Jus. at the beginning."

respective. ' Z K 2 b / v i S L™S of Ellon Iohn'8 "^^ln "» Wind" lhe test wd ™ l rewanlinS P "
•Tve been wanting to put a box set S i ^ O ^ B around ^ , 6 1 0 E n g l a n d-S p r i ( B e s s Dlf lna u of (his weekend will be the profound

together of the Electra years for some an example of this kind of effort. Col- performance in store for those visiting
time now," said Collins stating that "I think good songs, stories about lias has campaigned to end produc- Union County Arts Center in Rahway
"Forever" represents 24 years of people, are very powerful," said the tion and distribution of anti-personnel to catch a glimpse of this busy,
recording history. Collins plans to performer, citing examples ranging landmines, a cause Princess Diana talented lady.
perform some of her new work at iKe from Stephen Sondhelm to The waa devoted to. UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St.,
arts center, along with "some Beatles. " . And the singer's devotion to help- Railway. For information, call (732)
surprises." "Idon'lreallyknowwhatfolkmus- ing others does not end there. As 499-8226.

iiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiii
WO Momi Aw,. Union
(Acroti Irom Shop Rut)

Chinese & American Cuisine
Over 80 liemi Daily

COACH 'N FOUR
RESTAURANT COCKTAILS
24 Nonh AVL E Ciwibnl
Shci !9fO (908) 27t}tS4
Early Bird SO SO
Dinners anwiatO.

oom For AllCoty Bwutt Room F

lO* OFF
Lunch or-Dinner,,:r;"rf

,'469 N Broad 8t.*EllzatMlh
' (90S) 381-8833

I We Serve The Best Breakfast i
In Town All Day Long I

__JAL DINING
Seafood-Steaks* Pasta

(908)277-2343
3 Morris Ave. • Summit

nmrifm laOm Outimaft

(908)668^381
2333 kiorrliAv...Union

Cafe Z Is located at 2333 Morris Ave., Union. For Infor-
mation, call (908) 686-4321.

Cafe Z
You'll never want to leave

By Jaequle McCarthy
Associate Editor

For a sumpmous Italian meal, VIP treatment and an intimate, cosmo-
politan atmosphere, you need not prepare for a journey Into New York
City. Union's own Cafe Z can provide all of this, and more, within a
reasonable driving distance from home.

My dining companion andl had the option of ordering from both Ihe
daily specials and the vast menu, all appealing but difficult to decide, I
chose ihe Caesar salad special as an appetizer, which came with delicious
slices of fresh mozzarrella and sweet roasted peppers — a fav of mine.

My companion's entree was shrimp and lobster scampi, which came
with hearty chunks of seafood in a delicious garlic sauce. Sheoijoyed the
meal tremendously, even though the portion was to large to eat at one
sitting. My entree was the Linguini Morechiaro, which consisted of lin-
gulni tossed with targe shrimp and sweet clams sauieed in garlic and
olive oil. Fresh tomato accented this dish perfectly.

In between courses, our attentive waitress provided small cones of
lemon sherbet to cleanse the palate. And, of course, no Italian meal Is
complete without a bottle of wine, and the White Zbifandel we chose was
perfect for the meal,

Cafe Z offers many daily homemade Italian dessert selections, so rich
that you don' I know how you will enjoy one after such a delicious meal
— but you will, guaranteed, I also recommend the cappuccino, served
absolutely frothing with milk, a Tine compliment to a lovely meal.

Cafe Z's New York-underground oife atmotphere-is completely relax-
ing after a long day at the office, and the perfect place to gather with
friends and family for a social evening. Tha jazzy, bluesy music will lull
you into a calm slate, and the twinkling lights and lovely an deco decor
make you feel as if you are far, far away from any distraction!, If you let
Kstaunnl's Tine staff do their job, they will confirm this feeling with their
excellent service. You'll never want to leave.

Clam Bar & Continental
Rutaurant

FEATURING NOKttBN AND
sounmtTAUAN custm

ArVfKBH SEAFOOD
N. 21tt St-'Katawrth Off the Bhd.
(m 931-9070 F u (W)931-0U3

www.umiMri«f»iiivrinUem
0 l t T I i M 1 t M I M « t t

owjjfjle
tsPitslauranf

11M ULwmt FTITUJ Cmsuie'
Featuring: 2 count Prix Rxe lor S19.S5

3 course Prix Fixe lor $24.H
& our very special A la Carle menu

7Union PI.•Summit
(908)5984717

LnedS*r»dTottMll»fc»

11Sin W

Cucma'Jtilia

BinftouOmBom
30 South Street
New Providence

9Q8-464-S383
Serving Dlnnsr - Every Nighl

Lunch Mon-Fri
Reservations Required

mldastouch
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Demystify

Rep

1 Wheel i-pokes
6 Greek Isle

II Recognize as

Sialified
>ng narratives

20 Hearer
21 Golden horse
2J Frazzled symphony

conductor's state?
25 Staled beforehand
16 Actor Waterston
27 Weaver's need
28 Tapered at

both ends
JO Dtf—[Adenauer
31 What mi means
J3 Prepares For

initiation
34 Berlin brew
35 Autos
IT " — o f robins..."
38 Presidential tide.

for short
3) Neither Dem.
41 Loose overco;
43 Eittenl
44 Suppressed'
« SkfeVs lift
47 Guest or Frost
<S Pitcher

.SO Sweeper
51 Car model
SI The Witch of —
.54 Came to a stop
56 Incompetent tree

surgeon's state?
58 Robert De —
60 Thos, Edison.

for one
(1 Celtic phesr
62 Work unit
63 Where trustees sii

abbr,
66 Lazy banker's

69 Color
70 Defendants, in lav
71 Lomaoffiction
72 Sass
73 Perry's ereaior
7J Novice sailor's

state?
77 Eat ,
79 Ford name
S3 AZ college town
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58 Pianist Von
, Alpenham

89 Listing
90 Freckles, in Madrid
91 Svce, pilot type
92 Slater/home
94 Moon vehicle .
95 Gr, malignant

spirit
96 Dotodo?
98 Nasty !ennis

player's stale?
99 Biom of ihe courts

101 Thrashed
102 Sound in the night

103 Leningrad s
1W Author Orweu
106 Bestow lavishly
107 Louis XIV, for one
110 Incompetent
• trainmen's state?

112 Stupid crypto-

© DAVY ASSOCIATES

. . . e n d i n g a hand
116 Poemoflamentatio
117 Grandpa, in Genoa
118 With little fanfare
119 Certain portions
130 Dead Souls author

DOWN

1 Burgundies
1 Samoan port
3 Sent^away
4 Govf. agcy.
5 Set apart
6 Skelton role
7 " — t h e fields we

8 Wickerwork

9 Stand motionless
10 Slow dressmaker's

11 Abbreviated date
12 Kind of package
13 Diminutive suffix
" Greek vernacular

Zola
Finished eulogist',
state?
Arrow poison

is Bushy clump
23 "Weep — my lady"
24 Miler Sebastian's

. family

19 These, in Taxco
32 Dine export
33 Balding man's

34 Container
35 Cheat
36 Carolina campus
33 Electronic devices
<0 Linen
41 Shellfish harvester .
.43 Arthur or Lillie
45 Goes on the road
4« In addition
49 .Anyane
50 Slanted
51 Spoil
53 Rebus
55 Explosive
57 Oil cask
59 Disturbance
61 Subversive

wsnemaker's state?
63 Savage
64 Err at bridge
65 Clubdiuidem't

67 Sanskrit or Hindi
68 6 Rms — Vu
74 Blue pencil wieldcr
76 Simian '
77 Inattentive bndge

layer's state?
ormer Mideast .

initials
80 Drooling
81 Villa d '—
81 Highlands song
85 — d a Gama
87 Hair rinses
90 Cribbage piece
91 Defrauds
93 On a slant
95 Venomous snakes
97 Rome's Castello

98 Takes advantage of
100 L&eHumpty Dumpty
103 Mount where Moses

died
104 Col.'s bosi
105 Tense
106 Obsolete Hollywood

Code
108' Wine prefa

.109 Golden calf, if
110 Beaver creal ion
111 Ignited
113 Sweater sz.
114 Egg — yong

pla
78 For

(See ANSWERS on Page B10)

For the week
of March 29 to April 4

Aries
March 21-April 20

Looking for love in all the wrong

places? Take • step back — U might

just be closer lhan you think. Leave

yourself open for great possibilities.

Be receptive 10 changes coning st

work. Who knows', U might all work

out better for you in the end.

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Take an aggressive approach lo

'handling a persistent, problem. Stand

up for yourself at work to earn some-

one's respecu Plan time away for you

and your partner. With so much going

on, die two of you haven'i had much

time for each other. Now is your big

chance.

Gemini
May 22-June 21

Don't keep putting of menial tasks.

The sooner you get them out of the

way, the better you'll feel about your-

self, and the sooner you'll be able to

have some fun. One thing you've

delayed is exercise and do something

about your diet Focus on boih this

week.

Cancer
June 22-July 22 .

An idea that seemed utterly useless

ai first may turn out to be a great sue-

cess. So don't dismiss anything as sil-

ly ihe firsi time you review i t This

weekend, let business take a back seat

to family matters. Your family needs

your understanding and attention.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

thlny<nv/(3S> flayi alter Much ae, 1 B »
..cdusW el iwh dale. H you fall to do H ,
judgmenl by dolwll may be c«nM<M
. against you lof IM railel demanded In IM
ConttUltiL You «MII Ilia your Answer and

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

. Don'i be a walUlower at social

gatherings. By stepping out and talk-

ing to others, you may find social

skills you didn't know you had. You

may also meet someone who could be

valuable to your career. Clear your '

desk io make room for ansexciting

project coming soon,

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept 22

Invite a close friend to do some-

thing adventurous wiih you. You both

will unwind and pul some pretty

heavy cares behind you. Back al

work, when a sticky situation comes

up, you will be able to deal with it

with a new altitude

Libra
Sept. 23'0ct. 23

Don't let wock gel you down. Even

if things seem like they continue to '

get worse, keep your chin up. Think

of this time as an opportunity to make

a change. Think about taking a chance

this week. You could play the slots,

the stock market or lake a chance on

love.

Scorpio
Oct. 24'NOV. 22

Before the' week gets too far along,

set aside some funds for the weekend.

That way you '11 be able to enjoy your-

self without the pressure of money

worries. Think about something spe-

cial you could do for

and dear to you,

irnJlf herein, whleh la
. ie:amJ{8) to ncovt

possession or, and concerns pramlie*
— '•• •- - • 030 Kenyon Avtitu*.

ilsea fcwlflo tor*etowd herein an?Tar w j
MI, dalmof IniarMI ho mar nun m, 16 Of

Are You Having An Event? And Would

Like To Let Every One Know.

Place Your Notice In

What's Going On
What's Go/no-br» 15 a paid directory or svenlalor non-profll orgalnliations. it is
PRE-PAID end COStS juslS20.00 (for 2 walks) in Essex County or Upion County
and jusl $30.00 for both Counties, Your notice must be in one ol our Offices by
4:30 P.M, on Monday (or publication Hie following Thursday, Offices our located
at 463 Valley St., Maplewood. 170 Scc-fland Rd., Orangs, 266 liberty St..
Bioomfidld or 1291 Stuyvesant Avs,, Union.

NAME Phone

ADDRESS i -

ESSEX. UNION . . COMBO. .

Write your ad in spaces below and mall lo:

, WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P,0. Bo* 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

DAY DATE . 19 .

EVENT ,

PLACE . : :

TIME _ : 'i '•—:

PRICE _ • _ , • • .

For more Information call 763-9411

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

March £3, 19SS
EVENT: Flea MarksVlntfaori & Out-
doors
PUCE; Arthur L Johnson High School.
365 Wettfiefd Avenue, Clark. NJ
TIME: eanvSpm.
PRICED Free Admission, Contact For
Information call 2O1-997-0S35
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by PTA

SATURDAY
April 4, 1998

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market
PUCE: Rosalie Catholic High School.
Raritan Road, Rosalia, NJ,
TIME: Bam-4pm
PRICE: Free admission.
ORGANIZATION: Rosell« Catholic High
School,

SATURDAY
April 4, 1999

EVENT: Flea Market and Rummaga
Sale '
PUCE; Second Reformed Church. 132
Elm wood Avenue, Irving! on, NJ
TIME:, 10:00am-d:Xpm
PRICE: Free Admission, BaK« Sale.
Clothes, Books. Records, EltCtriceJ Ap-
pfiancei, Collectibles, Jiwelry, Linens
and Household Items.
ORGANIZATION- The Women's
Association.

SUNDAY

Apnl =• 1998
EVENT: Flea Market'Ind00n & Out-
doo f f
PUCE: Belleville High School. 100
Patuic Avenue. Belleville (orl Jorai&-
mon Strtet)
TIME: Bafn-5pm.
PRICE: Free Admission, Over I X Dual-
ity Dealers. For mote information call
201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by 8KS
Senior Class

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY

March 28, 1998
EVENT: Giant Rummage Sale
PLACE: Community Congregational
Cnureh, Parsonage Hill Road (corner ol
Hartshorn Drive) Short Hills, NJ
TIME: 9:0OAM-3:OOPM
PRICE: Free Admission, Ptanty ol park-
ing, Something (or everyone,
ORGANIZATION: Community Congre-
gational Church.

AUCTION
SATURDAY

April 4, 1993
EVENT: SI Dametrios PTA Spring Auc-
tion
PLACE: St. Dometrios Greek Orthodox
Church, 721 RahwayAvenue, Union, NJ.
TIMS: 1:00pm-5:00pm
PRICE; U.OO Includes 25 free price
tickots end refreshments, for information
pleate COll B73-564-96SS.
ORGANIZATION: St. Oemeirtot PTA,

THURSDAY

April 2, 1998
EVENT: Spring Auction
PUCE! Christ the King Church Hall. 721
Rahway Avenue. Union, NJ,
TlrVtE; r00pm-5:00pm
PRICE: $5,00 Includes 25 free pries
tickets and refreshments. For information
plaate eaJI 573-564-9658.
ORGANIZATION: Chris! tha King
School HSA

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

FRIDAY •
April 3, 1998

.EVENT:Depression-is It Reversible?
PLACE: The Psychoanalytic Center of
Northern New Jersey (PCNJ). 769 North-
fieid Avenue. LL2, W. Orange. NJ
TIME: B:O0pm-9:3Opm •
PRICE: Free adrhissiorv
ORGANIZATION: The Piychoanaiytc
Center ol North New Jersey .
201-756-7600

OTHER
THUflSDAY-SATURDAV •

March 26, 27, 28, 30, 31,
April 1, 2, 3, 4, 1998

EVENT: 64th Annual BootWutie Sale
PLACE; 26 Park Street, lower level.
Montdair. (across from YWCA)
TIME: Mareri 27. April 2, 3, 9M-9pm.
Mareh 2B. April 4. 9:30-6pm; March 30.
31. April 1, 2pm-epm. March 26, 2pm-
6pm Children's Books
PRICE: U donation. Opening day 3.27
New/used books, LPs. CDs, cassettes,
videos, ephemera. Adults .must be ac-
companied by child under 16 3£6
ORGANIZATION: College Women's
Club of Mootdair, branch of Amenoan
Aisoe, University Woman Proceeds
fund scholarships/fellowships Call Wed-
nesday AM 973-783-7040.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

This is the week you should look

before you leap into anything-. Be

especially careful not lo jump to con-

clusions concerning things going on

behind the scenes at w o r t Outside of

work, be cautious about taking on

more because it may spread you loo

thin.

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

Pul your family first ihis week. A

difficult situation will make things

stressful for family members. Be there

for them. Take a step back and a long

look at your financial si lua lion, h may

be time to start thinking about profes-

sion advice for help on your finances.

Aquarius
J a n . 2 1 - F e b . 13

Spring fever may be in the air but •

be careful about going off the deep

end. Don't make light of things ai

work; it could work against you when

you go for a promotion. Be sure not

lake a long-standing relationship for

panted. Put some effort inio JL

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

With that, big projeel wrapping up

at work, it's up to you lo make sure

you get credit for all your hard work.

Stan by writing a report on'what you.

did and.how it helped the project.

Document everything. Don't become

impatient, concerning situations a:
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Getting through the winter
of one man's discontent

Recently I have enperienced some

profesiional disappointment and dis-

content, mainly with myself. The

resuliani introspection had led me to

thinking about how more significant

doubts or weariness with the world

arc managed in a number of receni

literary efforts.

Nobel Prizc-winnjnf author Isaac

Baihflvis Singer makes doubt ibout a

benevolent Cod among Jewish holo-

eaosi survivors in New York City the

very essence of his posthumous novel,

"Shadows on ihe Hudson," The lead

male characieT, a Pole transported to

New York who has losi family and all

else io Ihe Nazis, says, "Before the

war 1 believed that there were laws in

life and ihai human conduel was sub-

jeci io a little order. , . t>ui afier Sep-

tember 1939 I became aware that

(hers was absolutely no madness (hat

people would not perpetrate,"

On The
Arts

.. By Jon PJo'ui

Later, Singer adds "The;1 had only

one desire; io kill, to kill. . , they

lined us up in a row and shoi even-

third person, Others had to dig their

own graves, . . I raised my eyes ts the

heavens, but ihey were blue and the

sun shown. , . ihe Master of ihe Uni-

verse was silent."

Clearly ihereis no silver lining to

sooih Singer's doubis or allay his

monumental disappointment «ith his

God. "1 don ' lexpea Jews io forget so

quickly," Singer wo ie , and indeed -.
1 many among us haven't,

Jon Platit is a resident of S u m m i t

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join in the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
pholo along with the information requested and we will print it as
near me big day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible.
Enclose a 2 x-3" or larger photo {black & while is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of Ihe picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall lo;

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

129) Stuyvesant .Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

l( you have any questions, please call,, 686-7700

. sonydaughter of

(liMt and IBM niniMj

I address ' |

I Daytime telephone number '_ ^ _ ,

will celebrate His/her L_ birthday ""

I <•<"» |
, lolnlng in the celebration are _ ^
| ' (tllltrs/brolhers) I
, and — • ^ — of
| . {grandparents nBmea) - I

, . ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ and - - -•'

Be sure to inc loM a stamped, wif-lddressed envelope '

^ for the return of your child's ptiolo. 1
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Stepping Out is a wetkly caUn&ar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment tvintt
in the Union County ana. Thi
calendar is open to alt groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your fret listing, stnd
information toAssociatt Editor Jae-
quit McCarthy, Worrall Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

ART SHOWS
TOMASULO ART GALLERY will dis-
play works by figurative painter Mary
Beth McKenzis through April 9.

Gallery hours are 1 to 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday and Saturdays,
and also from 6 to B p.m. Tuesday
through Thursday. The gallery it
located at Union County College. For
information, call (908) 709-7155.
HELLA BAIUN of Union wilt open an '
exhibit 'Joys of Travel." featuring her
expressionist paintings through .April
23 at Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Public Library.

Hours are Monday, Wednesday end
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10
am. to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday from 10
am. to 3:20 p.m. The library Is located
al 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. For
information, call (973) 376-4930,

' GOLDILOCKS AND THE THREE
PIGS, a four-foot-high oil painting by
Union artist Kathy Kornish Is on display
at the Wesrfield Community Room.

The room is located in me Wesrfield
Municipal Building, 425 E. Broad St..
Westfield. For information, call (903)
789-4080. • ' "

ADOBE EAST GALLERY In Summit
will display "Reinventing Traditions*
featuring the worts of award-winning
Native American artists tomorrow
through April 9. A reception will be held
tomorrow Ifom 7 10 10 p.m, and en

• Saturday from noon to 4 p.m.
Gallery hours are Tuesday through

Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Adobe
East is located at 445 Springfield Ave,,
Summit. For information, call (SOfl)
273-6282 or (800) 242-3623.
DISNEY INK AND PAINT TOUR will
make a special appearance st Tooiv
Cel-Towh animation an gallery In
Wesrfield on Saturday.

The gallery is located at 103 Qulmby
Si in Westfield. For information, call
(800) 432-TOON or (973) 831-7933.
WESTFIELD HAD ASS AH Fine An
and Crafts Show will take place on
Saturday from noon to 9 p,m. at
Temple Emanu-El in Westfield.

Admission.is S3, $1-50 lor seniors.
Students are admitted free. The
temple is located at 756 East Broad
Si , Westfield. for intermai.cn, call
(908) 233-6531..

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will display 'Sec-
ond Look,' a collection of over 100
pieces of artwork by members of the
local community throughout April,

The exhibit may be viewed dally
from 3:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m, In the East
Wing, via the Ambulance Entryway.
CSH is located at 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. For Information,

.call (90S) 561-6185.
ROBERT KUSHNER: 25 Years o>
Making Art' will be on display from
April 5 through May 31 at New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts. A reception will
take place on April 5 at 5 p.m.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m. and Thursdays from 710
9 p.m.; Saturday from noon to 4 p.m.
and Sunday irom 2 to 4 p.m.NJCVA it
located at 68 Elm St., Summit, For
information, call (908) 273-9121.

AUDITIONS
FUNCTION TEN will hold auditions lor
adult sir.gers^ind dancers today from 7
to 9 pjn. at St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Elizabeth,

Singes should bring an audition
piece. Danders should being a record-
ing or piano music. Also welcom* are

- writers, directors and technical people.
The production, 'A Feast For the
Senses; will run May 15, 16 and 17.

The church is located at 83 Gallop-
ing Hill Road in Elizabeth.'For Informa-
tion, call (732) 602-2173,
THE FORUM THEATRE in Metuchen
will hold auditions (or a non-equity
chorus on Sunday from 2:30 lo 530
p.m. for 'A Tree Grows in Brooklyn."

Auditioners should prepare one
uptempo and one ballad. Needs are
four men and four women ages 20-35,
and children ages 10-15. Rehearsals
begin April 4. Showdates are April
24-May 24.

The Forum is located at 314 Main
St., Metuchen.

CIRCLE PLAYERS in Piscataway will
hold auditions for summer etocK sea- •

' son on Saturday and Sunday al noon.
./ All auditioners must be at least 18

years old. must prepare a two-mlnuW
monologue. If auditioning for musicals,
must prepare 16 bars of music.

Circle is located at 416 Victoria Ave.,
Piscataway. For Information, call (732)
968-7555.

CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS will hold
auditions for 'A Shayiia MeJdeT by
Baibara Lebow on Sunday, Wednrt-
day and April 2 at 730 p.m. al El Bodt-
gon Restaurant in Rahway. ~ -

Needed are 3 women age 20-30,
one woman age 40-50, one man age
25-35 and one man age 60-70. The
restaurant is located at 169 W. Main
St. in Rahway. For Information, call
Wendy Cinquartta at (732) 388-0647.
SPARTAN PRODUCTION COM-
PANY seeks men, women and* teens

for *Romeo arid Julltt." Auditions will
be held on Sunday from 4-8 p.m., and
Tuesday, Wednesday and April 2 from
6 to 9 p.m, at the VA Medical Center En
Lyons, NJ, In Building 5 auditorium.

Also needed Is a stage manager, set
designer, dance choreographer and all
backstage crews. 6PC Is seeking a
director (or a Greek comedy/drama.
For Information, call (873) 762-4231.

Sing, dance, play spoons? Your act
Is needed for Hillside's BSth anniver-
sary celebration TALENT SHOW.

Especially wanted are novelty aetB.
For Information, call Nathalie Yatet at
(973) 926-3001

THE PHILATHALIANS OF FAN'
WOOD needs technical help for ongo-
ing season. Far Information, call Bob
Pelser at (90S) 633-0312,
GEMINI GROUP Is seeking camera-
men and technicians for filming original
works for broadcast on local cable
stations.

For Information, call Scott Coffey at
(90S) 654-1054 or write to;, Gemini
Group, 569 Trinity Place, Westfield,
07090.

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYA1RES
barbershop quartet rehearses in the
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm St.,
Westfield, every Monday evening at
7:30 p.m. Men or-alt ages are Invited to
slop by. For information, call (908)
233-7138 or (908} 3S2-2870
SANGERCHOIR men's chorus
rehearses Friday evenings at S30
p.m. Sshwablsoher Sangerbund mixed
chorus rehearses Thursday evenings
at 8:30 p m at the Deutscher Club In
Clark. New members are welcome.
For Information, call Marvfwf Schneid-
er at (908) 332-4900,
UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions a the Senior Citizen
Building, Caldwell and Morris avenues,
Union, every Friday Irom 7 p.m. to 930
p.m.

WESTFIELD GLEE CLU8 Invites
male singers to come and sing at
rehearsals on Mondays at 8 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Hall, 140 Mountain Ave.,
Westfield.

Interested male singers are invited
to call Dale JunUllaat (908) 232-0673.

CAFES
VAN GOGH'S EAR'CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment is presented on Sunday
evenings. On March 29, Hal Hlrsch.
Open MIc Nighi Is presented every
Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p.m. with
sign-up ai 7 p,m.

Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017
Stuyvesant Ave, In Union. For further
Information, call (906) 610-1844.

AMORE Dl CAFFE Is .located at 485
Springfield Ave,, Berkeley Heights. For
Information, call (908) 665-8366,

. BARNES 4 NOBLE CAFE In Spring-
field emulates a coffeehouse atmo-
sphere with, a Ilierary spin, appealing to
young and old alike.

The Cafe hosts a wide variety of
lamily-orlented entertainment, ranging
from folk singers to jazz ensembles. In
addition to other programs, the Cafe
holds Open Mike Poetry Night on the
third Sunday of the month al 7:30 p.m.

Barnes & Noble Is located al 240
Rome 22 Wesl In Springfield. For infor-
mation, call (201) 3764544,
MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE Is a
coffeehouBe/eonosrt series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music-
and ails organization.

April 3 - 'Ca thy FMt and Marde
Manter, and Bob Norman. April 10 —
Open Stage, 6 p.m., sign-up for 15-mi-
nute set Irom 630 to 7 p.m. April 17 —
Hugh Blumenleld and Acoustic Food
Chain, April 24 — Jean Ritchie and
The Wsagnbscalrme Reunion. May 1
— guitar monster Martin Simpson,
May 8 - Folk Project Spring Festival.
May 15 -Woods Tea Company. May
22 — Harper and singer Joanne Well,
May 29 — Margo Hennebaeh and
Mark Saunden,

The Project Is located at the Some-
rset County Environmental Center,
190 Lord Stirling Road, Basking RldgB.
Shows are held every Friday year-
round, presenting folk music In tls
broadest sense: Coffee, taa and baked
goods are served, no alcohol or tobac-
co are allowed! Showtime Is 8:30 p m
Admission is S5. For Information, call
(908) 766-2489.

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald p. ,
Palmer Museum Is located In the
Springfield Free Public Library, Musi*
cal and other .entertainment is pre-
sented on scheduled dayv

Those Interested In performing at
the Music' Box Cal* should submit a
resume or letter of Introduction to

-Susan Permahos, Springfield Fret
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, 07081. • . •

. CLASSES
TOON-CEL-TOWH fc Westfield will
offer 'How to Draw Mickey Mouse* for
participants of afl ages on Saturday.

TnigallefylelccffledanaaOulmby
St., Westfield. For information, ccUl
(BOO) 432-TOON or (973) S31-7033,

Union artist Kalhy Kcrnlih will
leach fine art dassea on beginning col-
or drawing and non-ioxlc oil painting
wfth water for aduH*, seniors and ohlld*
ren at the Westfield Community Room
beginning April 1.

Cost is $30 per student, supplies
Included. Classes run ten weeks. Adult
classes are held from 10:30 a m to
noon on Fridays, and children's clas-
ses are held from 3:30 to 430 p.m on
Wednesdays, • • '

The room IB located In the Westfield
Municipal Building, 428 East Broad St.,
Westfield. For information, call (903)
739-4080.

SCREENWRtTlNG CLASS will be
sponsored by Playwrights Theatre
beginning April 2. Advanced Playwril.
Ing Master Clas&Workshop will take
place on April 18. Also, Creative Dra-
mates will be held in three two-week
dally sessions beginning July 6, July
20 and Aug. 3, for grades 4-9.

Playwrights Theatre Is located at 33
Green village Road in Madison. For
Information, call (973) 514-1787, ext.
32,

LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION Is offer-
ing visual arts classes on Wednesdays '
In five-week segements. The schedule
Is as follows:

April 29, May 6, 13, 20, 27. •
Classes will be held al Sunnyside

Recreation Center, on Melrose Ter-
race at Orchard Terraoe, Linden. For
Information call (90S) 486-1408.
AMERICAN PERFORMANCE STU-
DIOS Rome Festival Choral Institute

classic rook, performed by local bands.
Weekend performances Include

blues, roots and rock music. An
upscale and traditional blue? brunch is
presented every Sunday. The
Crossroads Is located at 78 North Ave.,
Qarwood. For Information, call (908)

PHYL'S PLACE presents live musical
entertainment on weekends.

The tavern Is located at 836 Eli-
zabeth Ave., Linden. For information,
call (908) 925-8990.
SHOUT! presents Dve musical enter-
tainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 116 Watch-
urtg Ave., Plainfield. For Information,
call (906) 769-5860.

COMEDY
TAVERN IN THE PARK features
popular comedians on Fridays. On
March 27, B.B. Mat and Ray SoIImeno.
On April 3, Ed Ryan. On April 10, Jerry
Diner.

Admission is $8 for show only. $25
dinner package Is available. Tavern in
the Park is located at 147 West West-
field Ave,, Hoselle Park. For informa-
tion, call (908) 241-7400.
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on weekends.

'Swiss Family Robinson' by TheatreWorks USA will be
presented on Saturday and Sunday at Paper Mill
Playhouse.

will offer a Choral Theater course In
April, May and June,

The studios are located in Westfle'd.
For Information, call (90S) 233-7214.
UNION,MUSIC SCHOOL Is holding
mail-In registration tor courses In mus-
ic performance, dance, theater and
fine arts, for students pre-K through-
grade 12. '

Classes run from June 29 through
July 31 from 9 a.m. through 12:15 p.m.
daily at Kawameeh Middle School In
Union Township. Planned musical the-
ater productions are; 'Joseph and The
Technicolor Dreamcoat,' grades 3-7,
Grades 8-12 are to be determined.

Musical productions, art exhibits
and dance, music and drama perfor-
mances will be held at Union High
School. For a brochure, write to Union
Music School. P.O. Box 3596, Union,
NJ 07083-1B9S, or phone (908)
8514476..

UNION HARMONICA BAND provides
fret harmonica lesson's. For those who
play, but do not read music, lessons
will also be given. The only expense
will be purchasing fl harmonica. Prac-
tice sessions are heid at the Senior
Citizen Building, Caldwell and Morris
avenues, Union, every Friday from 7
p.m. to 930 p,m.

The restaurant is located at 1085
Centra! Ave., Clark. For Information,
call (908} 388-6511.

CONCERTS
BROWN BAG CONCERTS will fea-
ture soprano Susan McDanlel tomor-
row at 12:15 p.m. at Central Presbyte-
rian Church In Summit

Admission Is free. The church is
located at 70, Maple St, Summit. For
information, call (908) 273-0441.
ARBOR CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIE-
TY welcome Patrick Binford, principal
cellist of the Montreal Symphony, on
Saturday at 8 p.m. at Christ Church in
Summit

Tickets are $17, $14 tor seniors and
S7 for studems.The church Is located
at 561 Springfield Ave., Summit. For
Information, call (903) 232-1116.
JUDY COLLINS will perform In con-
otn on Saturday at 6 p jn . at Union
County M l Center In Rahway.

UCAC It located at 1601 Irving St .
Rahway. For information, call (732)

CLUES
CLUB 6ENE Olnner TheBer sho*.
c a m popular entertainers en
weekends. Olnner*snd.show, as well
as show-only tickets are erasable.
Club Bene Is located on Roue 35 In
South Amboy. For Inlormelldn, call
(908) 727-3000.

COVE LOUNGE present! live muslo
by alternative bands every weekend.

The tavern It lotted at 114 Chen-
nut EL, Rosele. For Inlormatlon, call
(908) 241-1226,

CROSSROADS In Sarwood preterits
a weekly lineup oi mutloal rotaHorc

Tuesdays - Acoustic Open-Mlc
NlghL Blues guto stringer arjl vocal.
1st Rnett Tyler" opens thesiww, and
'ihen opens the stage to any atpMno
playsr who enters. The, show opens u
M0 Ml • • • . * • • • •

Wtdnstdayt-B.a<iie.aand«ie
Stlr>j«it>o«. Open Jem w»««mu»l-

Thundayt — Psychedelic Trunk
dayt present. * a .grtittet sounds e):

MUSIC AS AUTOBIOGRAPHY will be
presented by The Ylng Quartet on
Saturday at S p.m. at New Jersey
Youth Symphony Music Center In Mur-
rey Kill.

Tlcktit ere $25. Tito center Is
located at 870 Cental Ave., Murray
Hill. For Information, call (90S)'
771-5644.

AFTERNOONMUSIC WH presentThe
Tcmas Rodriguez Group on Sunday at
3 pjn. al The Unitarian Chureh In
Summit
. The church la located a SpilnglMd
and WeJdron avenues In S u n M . For
Information, can (008) 2734245.
FIRSTBAFTISTCHURCHOFWEST-
FIELD Youth Choir and Youth Group
wHpratenlaimisicalcatiaretoftongt
by Rodgsrs and Hamrnemtatoun Sun-

• in*n»'u&~':'•'<•'•:•'•'''"'•'
, TOrns sre taper person, JIO per
lamlty. Theohottrrleiocated-at-ITr1

dents. The performance will take place
In WilKlns Theatre. Kean is located on
Morris Avenue In Union. For Informa-
tion, call (908) 527-2337.
UNION MUNICIPAL BAND Will pre-
sent a Spring Concert on Monday at
7:45 p.m. in Burnet Middle School
Auditorium.

Admission IB tree. The school is
located on Caldwell Avenue In Union.
For Information, call (903) 277-3433.
FLEUR DE US, a baroque chamber
music group, will perform from noon to
12:30 p.m. on Wednesday for Mid-Day
Musicales at First Congregational
Church of Westfield.

Admission Is free. The church is
located at 125 Elmer St., Westfield. For
information, call (90S) 233-2434.
NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
PLANETARIUM will present 3D Laser
Concerts on Fridays and Saturdays
through April 26.

'Laser Beatles Anthology,' 7 p.m.
•Pink Floyd: Dark Side of the Moon,"

8:15 p.m.
•Laser Zeppelin," 9 p.m.
•Pink Floyd: The Wall.' 10:45 p.m.
'Laser Show Stoppers,' 2 p.m. and

4 p.m.
Tickets are $7 for adults, $5 for

children age 12 and under. 'Show
Stoppers' is $4 per person. Tickets are
available at the Planetarium box office
and at Tickeimasier locations. The
museum is located at 205 West State
SL.Trenton. For information, call (609)
292-6464.

DANCE
NEW JERSEY PERFORMING ARTS
CENTER will present the following
dance programs:

Balsheva Dance Company, Satur-
day at S p.m. and Sunday at B p jn .

Paulo Ribeiro Dance Company,
April 9 at 7:30 p.m. and April 10' at 8
pjn.

Bale Folclorio da Bahia, April 11 3t8
p.m.

Ballet Gulbenfaan, April 24 at 8 p.m.,
April 25 at 8 p.m. and April 26 at 3 p j n .

Olga Roriz Dance Company, May
.15 at 8 p.m. and May 16 at 8 p jn .

NJPAC is located at One Center
Drive, Newark. For information, call
(888) GO-NJPAC.

SWING1N' TERN DANCES will be
held on the following Saturdays:

April 4 — Chart GuDirie and Please
and Thank You String Band.

April T8 — Donna Hum and Brave
Hambo.

May 2 — Beverly Francis and
Hopscotch.

May 16 — Fish Family.
Dances are held at Ogden Memorial

Church on Main Street in Chatham.
Dances begin at 730 p.m. Admission
is $7 per person. Sneakers only
required. For information, call (973)
539-6286 or (973) 228-9729.

FILMS
SPEAK OF ME AS I AM, a sneak pre-
view of a new work-in-progress
documentary of Paul Robeson, will be
screened on Tuesday at 7 p.m. at New
Jersey Performing Arts Center.

. Tickets are $12 for adults, $7 for
children under age.. 14. NJPAC Is
located at One Center St., Newark. For
Information, call (888) GO-NJPAC.

SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY will
screen 'Santa Clara' on April 23 and
•Ufa on a String' on May 14.

Admission is free to all films. Space
is limited to 60 people at each showing.
The Springfield Free Public Library Is
located at 66 Mountain Ave.. Spring-
field: For information call (973)
376-4930.

KIDS
CHILDREN'S THEATRE at Paper Mill
Playhouse will present 'Swiss Family
Robinson' on Saturday and Sunday;
•Peter Rabbit* on April 4 and 5; 'Char-
tone's Web" on April 25 and 26; 'Gulliv-
er's Travels' on May 2 and 3, and The
Princess and The Pea' on May 9 and
10.

All shows start at 11 a-m. Tickets are
$8 for orchestra, $7 ror mezzanine.
The playhouse Is located on Brookslde
Drive in Miltoim. For Information, call
(973) 376-4343.

MORGAN, TOIIGAN AND TEP.I
SHOW will take place on Saturday
frem11am.tonoonatM!llbumM!ddle
School.

For preschool through second
grade. TWcets are $6 In advance, $7 at
the door. The school Is located at 25
Old Short Hills Road In Mllbum. For
Mormalon, call (973) 467-0667.

SPRING STABS planetarium show at '
TralsMe Nature and Science Center In
Mountainside will explore the comtel-
Mora ot spring on Sunday at 2 p m

Forages 6 and up. Admission is S3
pwpsnon, S2.55 for seniors. Trailslde
It located at 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside: For Information,

mim W¥SB0iT TT; 7^r~

LECTURES
TOON-CEL-TOWN In Westfleld wiH
present ink and paint demonstrations
by artiste of Disney Ink and Paint tour -
on Saturday from 630 to 9:30 p.m.

The gallery Is located at 103 Qulmby
St., Westfield. For information, call
(800) 432-TOON or (973) 831-7933.
PAUL ROBESON: The Artist and The
Image,' a multi-media presentation by
the artist, will take place on Monday a!
7 pjn. at New Jersey Performing Arts
Center.

Tickets ore $12 for adults, $7 tor
children under age 14. NJPAC is
located at One Center St, Newark. For
information, call (683) GO-NJPAC.
MUSICAL GRAND TOUR, a series of
lectures exploring the music of three
countries of the western hemisphere,
will be held Wednesday at 730 p.m. at
Suburban Community Music Center in
Murray Hill.

Total cost pet ticket for the series is
$50. The center is located at 570 Cen-
tral Ave. in Murray Hill. For information,
call (90S) 570-0700.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will host an lecture by exhi-
biting artist Robert Kushner on April 5
at 3 p.m.

NJCVA is located at 63 Elm St.,
Summit For information, call (903)
273-9121.

SUMMIT LIBRARY continues discus-
sions by Jon Plauton "Great 20th Cen-
tury American Books." April 3.J.D.
Salinger's 'Franny and Zooey" and
'Raise High the Roof Beam Carpen-
ters' wilt be discussed.

Discussion will take place in the
Jane! Whitman Community Room on
the second floor st City HalL The time
will be 2-4 p.m. Pie-registration is not
required. For more information, stop by
the library, or call the reference desk at
(908) 277-3449.

DISTINGUISHED GUEST LECTURE
Series at New Jersey Center For Vis-
ual Arts will present "Reflections on
Contemporary Painting" on April 16
from 730 to 9 p.m.

Registration is required. Admission
is $10. NJCVA is located at 63 Elm St.,
Summit. For information, call (90S)
273-9121.

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM wiD exhibit
"Plainfield's Ragtime Era: 1900-1920'
through June 30. .

The 1746 Drake House chronicles
New Jersey history from colonial times
through the Civil War and Victorian
eras. The house is located at 602 W.
Front St., Plainfield. ForfunherdetaDs,
call (908) 755-5831.

< MILLER-CORY HOUSE museum will
feature spinning and weaving on

"Sunday. .

Built In 1740, the Miller-Cory House
Museum stands on the 'road to the
mountains' In Westfield. The Miller-
Cory House was named in honor of hs
two pre-RevoIuntionary owners, both
descended from the earliest settles In
this area Today, the Miller-Cory
House Museum Is a nationally recog-
nized living museum. It has been certi-
fied as an historic silo and has been
entered on both the Slate and National
Registers of Historic Places. Visitors
are introduced to a variety of colonial
skills as trained artisans and costumed
docants recreate the everyday life, the
crafts and tasks of the 16th and 19th
century farm family in Westfield.

For Information about the museum
and its schedule of programs, call
232-1776

TEEN ARTS
TEEN ARTS FESTIVAL of Berkeley
Heights, New Providence and Summit
will be held Saturday and Sunday at
Governor Livingston High School,
located on Watchung Boulevard in
Berkeley Heights.

TELEVISION
CTN cable television will broadcast
'Art Beat," tomorrow at 4 p jn . Every
Monday, "Art of the Western World." 11
a m Every Tuesday, 'American Cine-
ma," 10 am.; "Faces of Culture," 11
am. Every Saturday. 'Music and You,*
6 am.

VO-YO MA: Inspired By Bach,- a six-
part series, will be aired on April 1, 8
and 15 on Thirtaan/WNET.

THEATER
DEATH OF A SALESMAN will b . pr»-
sented at Paper Mill Playhouse
through April 5.

The playhouse is located on Brook-
side Drive In Mfflbum For Information,
Oil! (973| 37IM343.
ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent The AcKH's Nightmare* and The
Real Inspector Hound" through April 5.

Tickets era $8, $6 for seniors and
students. Shown™- are 730 p m Fri-
day end Satuiday, and Sundays at 2
p m The playhouse Is looted at 1100,
East Jersey St, Blzabelh. For Infor-
mation,, call (90s) 355-0077.
ONCE UPON A MATTRESS wil be
presented tomorrow through April 5 at
Union High School.

TnetdicollsbcalsdonNonhTrJnl
Street In Union. For Information, call
jO^B-JOT l

KEAN UNIVERSITY i -present
soprano Kalhm'ruHarrU on Sunday at

• Tickets an S2O tor orchestra, $15
( n l n s F l t « « k i

OONSID 8 . PALMEH MUSEUM of
.;tJ>»;Sprfr#e«;t>»ll6 Library w».;pre>
sent Mrs.Terra CottoPolsandTwIg—
•PWnii 'Dres^ ForCtiMretl,- on

'Apr i l • * ; iW jSmi : ' . vT ;J~» -v .
TheIt»aoflsloca»dM66MoarrtaJn

PAUL BOBESON, ALL AMERICAN,
an.wplaybyO.sl.Oavls.winbepr*
•Bnled by Th.atr»Works/USA on

.WecfawdBy.-it'7''Pjn.'tf.Nff|r.Jerse]r •

.Perfwts^;A!tt-<5(ritets;f3;'fc.;;;

.:;fl«els;a , » « * K *
children und« age 14. NJPAC la
locawdfflOneCanieSlN

und« age 14. NJPAC la
OneCanierSl.NswuKFor
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Homeowners should take care when choosing a contractor
Much of ihe natural anxiety home- tomeis have written letters or filed

owners feel in embarking on a home complaints with the BBB.
remodeling or repair project can be Your state's Attorney General's
relieved if they take the lime to select Office can tell you if there arc any
the nght contractor. unresolved complaints filed against a

Homeowners should give this contractor, and your local police
decision at least as much care as they department can steer you dear of
give to choosing products," advises - "scam artist" contraciors facing crirni-
Jane Thompson, president of Sears nil charges. If the contractor you are
Home Services, which performs more considering has an unresolved corn-
home improvements and repairs than plaint in his file, find someone else..
any other contractor nationwide. • Check for rapport. When you

"Consumers depend on the contrac- meet with ihe contractor's salesper-
tor's expertise to guide them through son, ask yourself if.you are comfort-
all the technical issues and count on able with this person. Do you trust ihe
his integrity on working within their company he" represents? Do you
budgets," Thompson explains. "Con- believe he fcnows.what he's talking
sumers need to remember lhat the about? Based on those answers, do
contractor's crew will be in their you believe his company will send
home and around their family for the you installers who also will be know-
life of the project, so they should ledgeable and pleasant? Will you be
check out his company with care." comfortable having this contractor in

• Check for complaints. Check yourhome and around your family for
whether any complaints have been the life of this project?
registered against the contractor you • Check out the company. Will ihe
are considering. Call the local Better contractor give you a complete, writ-
Business Bureau to leam if any cus- ten description of any warranties cov-

ering the installation portion of the
project? Has the company been in
buisness long enough to assure you it
will be around to honor those warran-
ties? Can you obtain business refer-
ences, and when you check them,
does the connector have a long-
standing history of honoring his
obligations?

• Check out the products. Arc the
products the contractor wants to
install in your home covered by war-
ranties? Are they quality products,
and ere they what you want?

• Check customer references. Ask
for 10 to 15 references. A reasonable
number of completed jobs indicate an
established company. Then call three
or four of these references to ask .
aboui the contractor's integrity and
quality.

• Askiflheywouldhirehimagain,
if he finished the job on schedule, if
he was responsive to theirphone calls,
and if- he kept them informed about
the progress of ths project.

Check his license and insurance.
Make sure your contractor knows the
local building codes and is licensed to
perform the work. Make sure be has
property damage, liability and work-
er's compensation insurance — but
don't take his word for it

• Ask to see each individual policy,
note the policy numbers, the dates the
policy is in effect and the names, and
addresses and phone numbers of the
insurance companies. Then call the
earners lo make sure the insurance
policies are current. Again, if you find
any problems, find someone else.

"Your home is too big an invest-
ment, and too important to your fami-
ly's well-being, to take chances."
Thompson concludes. "Make sure
you choose someone with a good his-
tory, whom you know you can trusL"

Consumers can obtain a free book-
let "Choosing a Contractor*' by writ-
ing to Sears Home Improvement,
3333 Beverly Road. BC116B, Hoff-
man Estates, B_ 60179.

New laminate flooring has covered much ground
You might say it's hit the ground running. Laminate flooring, a trend that got

its footing in Europe more than 20 years ago, has recently swept across the
Atlantic to become one of the fastest growing categories in the home-flooring

• industry, and is projected to capture as much as 10 percent of the US flooring
market in the new 10 years.

The first truly revolutionary flooring product North American consumers
have seen in nearly 30 years, laminate flooring offers fashion and function at an
affordable price. With its vast array of patterns and colors ES well as its durabili-
ty and low maintenance, Ihe new product is an increasingly popular choice for
today's homes, appearing in living rooms, kitchens and family rooms alike.

"Laminate flooring's style 'and performance features address today's con-
sumer needs," says Santiago Montero, publisher and editor-in-chief of "Floor
Covering Weekly." "Also, it's a natural product, manufactured from wood pro-
ducts, and that appeals to the consumer."

Laminate flooring can set the stage in any room. Manufacturers are replicat-
ing wood and inlaid wood looks, as well as stone-look patterns such as terrazzo,
state, granite and marble in a rich variety of colors.

"Ths design possibilities are endless — you can mix and match woodgrains
and abstracts to create a handsome, unique floor," says Donald Raymond, vjee
president of marketing for Uniboard Canada Inc.'

Today's savvy consumers expect good design at an affordable price. Lami-
nate flooring answers thecall with an average cost of an installed laminate floor
estimated to S6 to SS per square fool

"Laminate flooring's price points are positioned at the high end of vinyls, and
the low end of solid hardwood, making it a nice bridge product for consumers,"
Moneiero noies.

The product's ease of installation also helps cut costs. For example, it nor-
mally lakes only eight hours for two professionals to install a laminate floor in a
typical 600-square-fobt room, compared to days for other types of flooring,
according to Curt Haffher, director of marketing for Wilsonan International.

"We're finding that laminaie flooring is particularly attractive for families
because of its durability," says Donna Praudfit, marketing director for Picker-
ing Incorporated. "It's lough enough for everything from Hot Wheels to high
heels, and it never needs lo be waxed."

How is this high-style, hard-working product made? High-impact laminate
flooring is an engineered wood product, constructed by fusing several layers of
material under tremendous heat and pressure. Typically, the product's surface
layer — consisting of a high-pressure or low-pressure laminate with a clear,
durable melamine finish over a printed design—is bonded to parpcleboard or a
high density fiberboard core. A bottom layer helps balance and stablize the
floor. • . .

This process allows for more affordable fashion options than ever before,
plus the durability and easy maintenance demanded in a floor surface. As con-
sumers discover laminate fjooring's.benefits, the new product is predicted to
surface as the flooring of choice in the North American market.

Your home and the environment can be perfect together
With a few simple steps, you-i

benefit the environment while making
your home more comfortable and
energy efficient. Home experts esti-
mate that up W.S350 a year of heated
and conditioned air literally go out the

. window... and doors and other spots
in homes that aren't properly sealed.
If you totalled all the areas around ihe

house lhat need caulking and weath-
erstripping, you'd have the equivalent
of a three-foot gaping hole in the wall.

These helpful do-it-yourself lips
from the experts at DAP, a leader in
home improvement and repair, can
help cut your home energy costs.

• Leaky windows cause 15 to 35
percent of total home heat loss. Use

insulating foam
seal cracks and gaps around Window
frames and where glazing meets the
sash and the sash meets the jambs on
windows.

• Seat around door frames and add '
weather-stripping, at the bottom 'or
sides if neededr Use -insulating-foam -
sealant when installing or replacing

storm windows or doors. For addi-
tional draft protection, lightly fit
shrink film over windows.

• Seal and insulate inside and out.
Fill b tiny cracks and big gaps. While
most people routinely check windows
and doors, exterior leaks also demand
attention, Usefoam sealant loffll gaps
around your foundation.

electmc, \nc

908-276-3687

Author tells how to make
your house work for you

"A house that works" is my theme in building a house. My impression.
after louring hundreds of houses is thai ihey lack imagination. Most
houses are tremendously dull concepts involving little more man boxes
stacked on top of each other. You can change this. By forethought, you.
can pui all kinds of things imo the design and inside the walls that will
make your house more usable and comfortable.

As an owner-builder you have the unique opportunity — I consider it a
stewardship — to make your home into a facilitative environment for
better living. Winston Churchill captured the thought when he said, "We
shape our buildings, and our buildings shape us." Your house has a job to
do, and that is to facilitate your life and those of your successors in the
house. Some ideas to put your house to work:

• Let it process the water wiin which you will cook, clean and drink.
This can be through water filteraion. water softening, water distillation
or a combination.

• Let your house improve the air you breathe. Through a variety of air
filieration systems, humidifiers, and air-to-air heat exchangers you can
improve the heal thfulness of your inside environment, and the cleanliness
of your surroundings. Housewraps reduce dust infiltration

• Let your house feed you. Through foreihoughi you can simplify the
process of preparing and storing food in your new house. You can land-
scape for a place to grow food and herbs; you can provide a root cellar or
fruit room to store the produce.

• Let your house give you a workouL You can build a sports court in to
your design. You can adapt a room into a workout room by providing
appropriate soundproofing, and electrical service and cable TV to facili-
tate the use.

• Let your house stimulate your mind. Provide spaces conductive to
two-person conversations- Create libraries and reading spots with natural
and artificial light and privacy. Pre-wire for electric Internet and compu-
ter sharing pathways from room-to-room. Locate students desks in bed-
rooms. Pre-wire for telephone and data access to many points.

• Let your house clean itself. Build in a dust-free whole-house vacuum
system Bring wash facilities to points of use. Avoid designs and surfaces
mat catch dusL Use scrubbable, cleanable. renewable finish materials.

• Let your house warm and cool itself. Provide for air flow; orient your
structure to capture morning and winter sun;' design to shade from the
high sun of summer. Provide means of thermal storage and insulate to
protect your found resource. . .

• Let your house care for you. Make provisions for handicap access if
you have immediate need or if you will stay long enough to experience
the ravages-of unexpected injury or advancing age. See that your hall-
ways are wider-, your baths, laundry and entrances are accessible, and
your kitchen is open and adaptable. Design in considerations for children
and for pets. Make play spaces, gathering spots, and storage' for toys and
personal articles.

• Let your house entertain you. Prewire for whole house audio and
home theater video. Provide for Internet, satellite, and computer connec-
tions lo televisions. Create spaces for guests and gatherings. Design your
house for separate activities and permit privacy. Provide for musical per-
formances and instruments, for formal meals and holiday celebrations.
Facilitate your hobbies thoughtfully.

• Let your house make a living. Create and equip space for shop or
office, crafi or livelihood.'Anticipate the necessary utilities and facilities.
See that storage, display, delivery and communication flexibility are built
in whether you choose to activate them later or not.

Mark A. Smith is theauthor of "The Owner-Builder Book: How
You Can Save More than $100,000 in the Construction of Your Cus-
tom Home."
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CROCE - GLOWCZYNSKI BUILDERS
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CUSTOMERS - REFERENCES PROVIDED UPON REQUEST

MOST RESIDENTIAL ROOF JOBS COMPLETED IN ONE DAY
ALL CLEAN UPS DONE WITH OUR DUMP TRUCKS NO

UNSIGHTLY ROLL-OFF HOPPERS

OVER 45 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

FULLY INSURED

£ CALL 908-241-0997 FOR FREE ESTIMATE
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Drug courts prove effective
in the fight against abuse

Many of the crimes committed
on our streets today have their roots .
in alcohol and drug addictions. Yet,
too often we simply lock the offen-
ders away in jail and do not try to
treat problems that lead them there.
This oversight is really at our
expense When we release crimi-
nals with addictions back to our
communities they usually pickup
wilh a new crime spree and new
prison sentences. Essentially, our
safety and our tax dollars are at
their rnercy.

Consider that by ihe end of the
1980s about one-third of people in
state prisons were there because of
drug offenses — and 60 to 70 per-
cent had i history of substance
abuse Yel despite this, in 1991,
only 13 1 percent of state prisoners
were enrolled in drug programs.
This gap simply does not make
sense *hen you consider that it
costs less io provide treatment than
to keep an inmate in jail for a year.
Outpatient drug treatment averages
about S3 000 to SIO.000 per person,
while housing an inmate in jail for a
year costs close to S30.000. Studies
confirm that jail alone increases the
likelihood of further crimes, while
substance abuse treatment
decreases it

Some comnunities have-started

Making A
Difference
By The Union County Coali-
tion for the Prevention of Sub-
stance Abuse

alternative programs, such as drug
courts, that make their streets safer
and save taxpayers money. They
also give offenders a closely super-
vised chance to become responsi-
ble, law-abiding taxpayers. Drug
courts steer addicts who commit
non-violent crimes, such as'larceny
or drug dealing, to treatment
instead of jail. Studies have indi-
cated that every dollar spent on
treatment leads to a $7.46 reduction
in crime-related spending and lost
productivity.

When community groups and
criminal justice agencies join
together to provide treatment for
offenders, the rate of success is
high. According to Drug Strategies,
an organization dedicated to prom-
oting effective approaches to the
nation's drug problem, early
research has shown promising
results:

Great hair
contributes to
great health

Hair growth takes place in the roois
and follicles, where healthy cells
divide and multiply, pushing the hair
strands ouiward.

Unfortunately, some treatments for
caneer inhibit the growth of healthy
hair cells. Feelings, especially posi-
tive feelings, play a vital role in the
restoration of health. The way you
think and feel about yourself each day
often begins with looking in the mir-
ror. Hair accessories and wigs can
become an important aspect of per-
sonal appearance.

Horizon Wigs and Beauty Sup-
plies, located at 705 Jersey Ave. in
Elizabeth, specializes in wigs and "
hairpieces for chemotherapy patients.
For a free consultation. j»U (908)
354-9096.

A good breakfast proves
important to weight loss

Eating a better breakfast is better
for your body and can help you main-
tain or lose weight, according to a
recent study by the Center for Clinical
and Lifestyle Research and Wellsour-
ce Inc.

With regard to breakfast eating,
researchers were curious as to the
effects of breakfast on an individual's
body mass index, which is a person's
ratio of weight to height. A 41-item
survey was distributed 10 1.5 million
people during 1994 and 1995, wilh a
total of . 202,770. valid surveys
returned. Body mass index was com-
puted for each survey that contained
self-reported height and weight. The
definition of eating breakfast meant
more'than a sweet roll and coffee.

The research, sponsored by Smith-
Kline Beecham, was conducted
among participants in the Ecothn .
Health & Lifestyle National Tracking
Study, a major, multi-year initiative
created to provide Information con-
cerning health-related lifestyle prac-
tices among a large sample of adults
throughout the United Slates.

The survey rated breakfast eating
as often (1), sometimes (2), or seldom
(3). When the average BMI for each
breakfast eating category was
observed, those who reported eating
breakfast "often" (53 percent) had a
BMI significantly less than the people
who reported eating breakfast "some-
times" (25 percent) or "seldom" (22
percent).

Setting a good night's sleep?
Watching an entire ball gams?
Taking a plane or car trip?
Playing a rsyiui of golf?

The Postate CenterIf your answer is -yes" to
any 0 ' all of these
questions, you may haw
s n cn^3rQ6d p t t *

• OF H E W J E R S E Y
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Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
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STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 104; Tuos., Wed, & Fri. 104

Health experts recommend a BMI
last lhan 27. Ths average BMI for
"often" breakfast eaten was 2638
The average BMI for the "sometimes"
and the "seldom" breakfast eaters
were 27.58 and 27 OS respectively

"The results proved that eating
breakfast is a positive behavior that
can actually help to individual main-
loin or lose weight," says James M.
Rippe, MD., co-director of the study
with Dr. John E. Gobble and J>.
Donald R, Hall. "Those participants
who ate breakfast "often" versus
"sometimes" or "seldom" maintained
better body weights. The findings also
show thai daily nutritional habits
impact strongly on body mass index."

Results of the. breakfast' eating
research were published in an issue of.
the "American Journal of Health
Promotion."

Correction policy
It is the policy of (his newspaper to

correct all significant errors thai are
brought to the editor'* attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
editor in chief, 1291 Stuvvesant Ave.,
Union, 07083, or call him at
686-7700, exl 329 on weekdays
before 5 p.m.

New Jeney'd Nationally Accredited
Manage School

* 564Jioiir basic program In contemporary therapeutic massage
. 12OTnthiiartJlinetclrBluleOR.lJnoiilr.full-tlrnescrie4.le
. AMTA / COMTAaccredW plus N|, IA and n appmved
.NanonallycertBedau provider for Continuing Kfucaw. course.y eertlMCHJ pro tas

IS Ml Jlrne iO» pto S «i«rl snrialta aiid 7 cbssrwm assistants
i Coundl on Edncatlon'recommmds SSMT fT courses for. American

college credit
We'd like to mat you!

Call (752) 556-07S1todayfarafrucatabgor tour.

CHIROPRACTOR-

"SOFTNESS" IS NOT COMFORT
Your potture can make quite a

difference where your health is '
concerned. Thai's why you should avoid
•posture traps."

Soft, tagging' chairs. Soft, lumpy
nwtresses. Low feet-in-frcmi auto seats.
Chain with no backs, or bucks thai
make you sit too ipdly. these are just a
few examplei of furniture that can put
your body out of whack. Result: fatigue.
Irritability, muscle strain, unhealthy,
pressure on nerve centers.

Softness ii not comfort. A chair or
manreii should be firm enough ID
properly support your spine and all the
muides md Joints In your body. A chair

that's loo soft, for example, can crowd
your abdomen, press against your chest
cavity, and interfere with the healthy
functioning of your body. The trae test
of chair comfort is being able to sit for
long periods without feeling fatigue or
unwelcome pressures on any pan of
your body.

tmhe interest of better heahh
from the office of:

Dr. Donald Antontlli
-Chiropractor.

Anlnmlll Family
Chiropractic Center

1S7S Morris Avt^Unlm

ADJACENT TO THE BREAST CENTER AT BARN ̂ BAS
Where he will also serve as

MEDICAL DIRECTOR of the BREAST CENTER
EFFECTIVE APRIL 6,1998:

MURRAY H. SELTZER, M.D.
200 South Orange Avenue., Livingston • 973-992-84M

(Opposite Ths Uvingston Mall)

Tr^Long^YouV^toTreataSerioisLfigWomd,
The More You Stand to Lose - Get Help at
St. Elizabeth Hospital's Wound Healing Center

You've probably tried a medidne
cabinet full of ointments and
antiseptics. You've bandaged it.
You've soaked it. You've even
elevated your legs.

And though it may seem to get
better for a while, your stubborn leg
wound keeps coming back. And,
along with the swelling and redness,
comes persistent pain, Inconvenience
and frustration.

Fact is, typical home remedies
usually won't heal a chronic wound
that's a result of circulatory problems.
And until a skilled medical specialist
analyzes and treats the problem,
chances are It will only get worse.

But now, there's a special place
where you can get the special medical
care you need. Delivered by
professionals who understand the
misery and suffering caused by a
chronic wound. •

At the Wound Healing Center, we're
experts in the treatment and
prevention of non-healing wounds.
Our team of specialists includes
physicians and nurses who utilize the
most advanced programs and
treatments in wound care.

Ask your doctor about our services
or call us to learn more. We're ready
to help. But it's up to you to take the
first step.

r
HOA Building

J>"lst i
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Community

Search your local classifieds on the internet

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising
* Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less :.$16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • £cto Leader

Clark Eagle* The Leader
Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader

Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error

;ur please notify the classified department within
'en days of publication. Worra!l Community

Newspapers, Inc.. shall no! be liable (or errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item

ihich error or emissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or redassify any
advertisement at any lime. .-

. CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

25 words S21.00 or S28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain .
Insurance.

20 words S7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under S100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

20 words - 10 weeks S31.00 or $44.00
combo no copy changes

Photo o! your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - S40.00

• Call new 1-800-564-6911

HELP WANTED KELP WANTED HELP WANTED .

SiOOO-s POSSIBLE TYPING. Pan-tone Al-
Home. Ton Ires 1-600-216-9000 extension'
T-S139 lor lislifiavtfireciory.

$1000 WEEKLY STUFFING Envelopes al your
location. Guaranteed! Easy work, excellent
pay/ Workers needed nowl Free details. Send
5ASE: PO Boi 75450S-KT, Coral Springs, R.
33075.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, pan time/ Ml
tone, experienced se!f-st2rier for small office.
Must nave QQOQ phone voics. computer and
typing skills. Fax resume with salary request to

Classified • Inside Sales

Worral Community Newspaper* to One Ml
time opening in ia Maplewood office tor en
outgoing, motivated inside rales representative
who enjoys working with people. You should
possess exceptional verbal and written $om-
municaten skills, along with planning and
organizing ability, strong spelling and grammar
skills, (we don't have spoil chert) and type a
minimum of 4Qwpm. Duties include taking
Classified ads from incoming phone cans,
make outgoing sales calls to prospective cus-
tomers, sell ads in special selling projects, and
work wirh established accounts. Salary and
commission. Benefits. Call Classified Advertis-
ing Manager, between 10am and 3pm,
973-763-0700.

ARTS AND Entertainment, Society Editor,
Municipal Reporter. Photographer. For dy-
namic weekly in Essei County. Duties include
editing, writing and layout lor an* and society
section; covemg Board of Education meetings;
taking and developing photographs: feature
writing and paste up at production facility;
Experience essential. Send tesume and sale?
requirements to Ward Mete. Editor, Verona-
Cedar Grove Times, 685 Btoomfield Avenue.
Verona, NJ 07044 ot fax 973-239-7739. No
calls please.

CHILD CARE. Professional couple seeking
experienced enthusiastic, ratable person to
Eve in to care tor 9 year old daughter and 7 year
old son. MJEI be an experienced driver, non
snnker and like dogs. Compeieiwe salary, use
of car. oiher extras. Call Ethelyn ai
212-641-4379, References required.

DHIVEfl OTfi Covenant Transport- West
Coast Runs. Si000 Sign-on Bonus for Eiper-
ienced Drivers- HealttVLile Insurance Available
First Day on Truck. Experienced Drivers
1-600-441.1394 Graduate Students
1-600-330*428 Bud Meyer Refrigerated Truck
Lines 1-B88-667-3729.

HELP WANTED

973-992-5608 or call Irene at 973-992-SB00.

RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARY tor U -n ;
law firm. Some legal experience. Fai res
with salary requirements 973-9=3-5833 <"
Irene at 973-992-5800.

CHILD CARE. Loving, experienced refiable.
Full time 7am-5pm. For 3 and 7 year dd in my
home. Must speak English and own car to
transport to school. References required;
673-812-3644,

CHILD CARE needed. Loving, experienced,
friable. Fulltime, 8:303n>7:0upm; for Jtnonih
old in South Oranfle. Uve-ouL Excellent refer-
encet required. Non-smoker.. Call
973-37&W5. Leave message.

CLERICAL PART Time. Collections and gen-
eral office responsittlites. Maplewood. Call
Carol. 973-76t-«343. '

CLERICAL

We are a furniture distribution facility located in
Ran tan Center, looking for clerical associates.
FuM-bmeday posiDons are available, with sorfe
evening hours available as well.
The rasponsittiSuei tor these positions iriciude
processing invoices, auditing, customer ser-
vice, and data entry. Candidates must have
knowledge of computers, typing, good tele-
phone skills and possess the ability to work'
independently.

We offer benefits, training and friendly co-
workers Apply in person Monday 4-5pm and
Tuesday thru Friday 9am-5pm.

Retailers 4 Manufacturers
401 Oearview Road
Edison. HI 08837

CLERICAL PART TIME
Office assistant is provide clerical support to
our Livingston Office complex. High school
diploma or equivalent. Eiperience preferred
and VVordPerlect experience a MUST. Either
9:00am-1:00pm Monday through Friday
SB/hour. Qjalified applicants fax or send re-
sume to: ARC/ESSEX. 7 Regent Street. Li-
vingstnn. Ml 07039, fax: 973-597-0731.

COMBINATION BODY person. Paint and
frame experienoea must. Must have own tools.
Can 973-674-f—

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company is looking

for full and part time help. Quality « » « M - I W £

equipment, nice atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700

LIFEGUARDS, SUMMER employment. Ful
lime. Memorial Day- Labor Day. Excellent pay.
Summit. Wes) Orange, Roseland areas plus
olnera. Chris, 973-669-3792.

LOOKING FOR New Career?? Want to Earn
while you Learn? Have your own Vehicle?
Serious aboul Career Earnings?-Call

FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATOR, part time. Re-
sponsible tor the preparation of accounting
transacuons. maintenance of records and pre-
paration of financial statements. 3 days' week.
9am-3pm. Send resume to: Reeves-Reed Ar-
boretum, 165 Hobart Avenue. Summit. NJ
07901.

FLORAL DESIGNER wanted for
shop in Maplewood. Must have
Part time driver position also
973-762-3525. between 1ten>6prn.

ailable.

FRONT DESK. Busy chiropractic's oir.ee
needs full time, energebc. neat appearing,
personable front desk person. Portions in-
volves daily bookkeeping and wordprocessing.
Candidate must be. 1'iendiy, have a good head
for detail and have a positive altitude. Top
quality only. .Complete application al South
Orange Chiropractic Center. 15 Village Plaza.
South Orange New Jersey or callg
973-761-0022.

p e
ange. Ne
2

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys. Jewlery. wood
items, typing sewing, computer work from in
your spam time. Great pay. Free Details
1-800-632-6007, 2« hours. (FEE).

ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT/GENERAL
OVERLOAD!!!

Expandingdistribution company needs people
IMMEDIATELY. Trainmrj from stock to assis-
tant management Willing to train.

$3QQ-$400 WEEK
KATHY 973-673-3200
KELLY 732-393-1368
BABYSITTER WANTED for 16 month infant.
Lrve-aV live-out. West Orange. Start now. Call
for Interview, 973-243-7254.

COOPER, ROSE & ENGLISH LLP

is seeking a legal secretary with litigation or
environmental experience. Ideal candidates
must be proficient m MS-WORD 97 and should
possess excellent communication and organi-
zational skills, we Olfer a competitive salary and
benefit! package. Please send resume and
salary requirements to: Kathy Sopko c/o
Cooper. Rose, and English LLP. 480 Mwiii .-
Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901 or (a i
90B-273-89Z2.

GENERAL OFFICE Help. Filing, phone*, etc.
Pan time, 8am-3pm. Kenihvorth location. Con-'
tact Jormslon Supply 903-293-1212, between
9am-5pm. . •

HAIR STYLIST
AND MANICURIST

HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed. S4S.O00
focome potential. CaJ 1-800-513-4343 ext.
B-2301.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Part time even-
hgs, 3pm-9pm. Excellent communlcaiions and
organizational sklCs, light computer, depend-
able, (lexble. Respond to «Bc* 223, Worral
Community Newspapers; P.O. Box 158, Ma-
plawood. New Jersey 07040.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Livingston Doc-
tors office. Computer skits necessary. Know-
ledge ol Medic' Execuflo program and medical

n insurance preferred. Part lime Monday ana
Thursday evenings 5:45 to B:4Epm. Saturday
morning 8'i5 to 1:1$, Please lax resume tor

973-993-1863. or call: 973-99J-3550.

OFFICE CLERK

Summit law firm seeks full-time office clerk.
Ideal candidate should possess excellent orga-
nizational stills. We otiet a competitive salary
andbeneWs package. Please send resume and
salary requirements lo: Kalhy. Soc-ko c/o
Cooper. Rose & English LLP. 480 Morris
.Avenue. Summit. NJ 07901 or fax resume to
908-273-8933.

OFFICE MANAGER lor psychologist WorK at
home. Make own hours. (12 to 15 hours per
week) SI2.00 per hour. Require experience in
medical billing; responsible for Billing/
insurance/ scheduling. Excellent organiza-
tional and telephone stalls, Musi have computer
knowledge and computer; lax available. Call
718-816-9S18. Fax work hlsiwy 973-763-7941.

OWNER OPERATORS. Needed lor a move
Iran Oyster Bay. NY lo Tufylown. PA. Home
nightly, weekly settlements and much more
You need tractor wlti a two way wet Ene

" system. Call 1-888-774-2351.

OWN YOUR Own business. Dtgfai saieHie TV.
Dtstrbuiorshtra now available. Earn Income lor
UJe. No heavy seDing. WiB not hteriere with
present enjoyment. Minima! Investment.
WorK 3 to 5 hours per week. Earning potential
S3.00O-S10.000 month. Cal 1-838-67CM109
lor delate.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Busy Mountainside law office seeks Ad.-ninsira-
llve Secretary/Receptionist. Good telephone
skJEs. WordPerfect 6.1 for Windows and dicta-
phone a musl Send resume ana salary
.requirements.

Theodosia A. Tamboftane. P.C.
Counsabcs al Law

1044 Route 22 West
tt Mountainside. NJ 07O92

RETAIL/ STATIONERY
PART TIME

One ol a kind specialty store Wlenng line social
stationery and upscale parry goods is looking
lor a stationery person who likes working win
people, has an eye lor detail and is familiar wliri
computers. Wd train. Work 3 C2ys per week
9:30am-2:30pm. We otter a relaxed and
friendly atmosphere. 25 years al the same

more Inlormaiion contact:
THE PAPER PEDLAR

. 681 Morris Turnpike
Springfield, NJ 07081

973-376-3385 .

Retail

•MERCHANDISERS -
Part-time

If you are an outgoing., reliable person who
en)oys locai travel, POWERFORCE a dr-sion
ol ACTMEDIA, inc. has a new LONG TERM.
PART-TIME |ob opportunity. Ywi'l be respon-
sible lor maintaining the accounts lor Kodatf
Qualei calling on lood. drug and discount
sores m Newark {Itmtory Includes: Or-
*ng«, Union and Rahway}. You must be
available 20 hours/wwk and have a reliable
Insured auio. We offer • competitive u l i r y .
Strong preference win be given lo applicants
w&h grocery, drug or muni-store merchandising

. experience. Please can POWERFORCE at
(688) 7S7-39S3 EOE M f O T .

RETAIL. STORE Manager Wanted. 2-3 years
eipensnce in related lieW lor expanding chain
in Metro area. Apply in person at DE. Jonas.
33-35 Brnaa Street. BOomlieid. NJ or 497$
SleHon Roao Ha^teyCenter South Plant teW.

Adverti^e.It All
On The Internet

Call Now

1-800-564-8911

HOME TYPISTS. PC users needed. MS,000
hcome potential. CaJ 1-B00-S13-4343 exten-
sion B-5097.

PAINTER/ SPRAY, lor bathtubs and ap-
pliances. Ambitious and experienced only, with
drivers fcense. Call 973-743-3335. .

COUNSELORS- SUMMER Oay Camp: Boy's
rjirjup head counselors, canoeing, nature, low
ropes, WSI, travel. Ideal lor teachers, college
students. 90B-5B0-2267.

INFANT CAflE Overs needed. Must speak-
EmjQsJi and be energetic and loving. Please
call Lisa of Kathleen at 973-763-0860 or
973-761-1415, or fax resume to:
973-76*1619, '

• BAKERY CLERKS, full and part time for our
MDbum or Livingston Shoppes. Weekdays and
weekends needed. Please caO Charlotte.
973-376-4393.

COUNSELORS FOR residential homes lor DtV
MR in Maplewood. Union. Full time, pan time.
Good benefits. .1 alary. Fax resume
973-62?-2706.

INSURANCE AGENCY ki SprhgtleU needs
Customer Service Representative. Licensed
end experienced only. Attractive benelb In-
dudbg pension. Send resume to: Nelson &
Ward Co.. 454 Moris Ave.. SpringfleM. NJ
07081. Attention: Lee Nelson. Personal and
Confidential.

PART TIME parking attendant needed. Fteible
hours. Weekends and evenings. Good money.
Perlect second job. Must be IB and have car
973-376-4140, alter 1 1 J » am. _•

PART TIME. Sales Assistant wanted. Early
morning. 6 days/ week. ReEable car a musl.
Starting salary SiWweek. Plus car expense
and benelits. CaB 973-5O9-56M.

PART TIME Says" lor Marketing Assistant.
Excellent telephone and computer skits re-
tired. Can 908-241-3280.

BOOKKEEPER- ACCOUNTS Receivable pos-
ition available fora detail oriented individual, in
a Wendly Union Township, office. Computer
experience helpful. Wing, cpBecions and all
aspects ol office work. Full-time (35 hours per
week). PleeM cal 903-666-7700. tor an
appointment •

CAFETERIA. FOOD service company in Lin-
den Khool district needs part time lunch aides
and substitutes* $S.ZS per hour. Call
90SH|86-7878.

ADVERTISE

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ Clerical. Growing
company seeks well organized individual. Must
be assertive, have telephone eiperience, abil-
ity to lift 35 pounds and handle multiple tasks in
a last paced environment. Good starting salary.
Great benefits. Please caB Gary or Reene
908-687-5775.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for Oral Surgery office.
Part time. 20 hours per week, alternate Satw-
days. Will train right person. 973-762-5773.

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT pay. Deli Kino ol
Under). Must have own vehicle. Flexible days
and hours. Make your own shin Seniors and
retirees wefcocw, 908-925-3909.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Mid-sized Essei County law firm seels siper-

. fenced legal secretary wlh soSd secretarial
SUB. A quanried canddale must be ftuem In
WordPerfect 6.0 for COS.. have good organiza-
tional ttltt' and the abUty (o work Indepen-
dently. CornpeUlve salary and benefts. Fax
resume and salaty requirements to:

Fox and Fox
973-597-0B84

LEGAL SECRETARY. Smal Union law firm
seeks legal secretary. Hours can be flexible.
Musl have knowledge ol Microsoft Word.
Pleas* lax resume, cover letter and salary

3 lo: 973-964-7020.

RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARIAL. BloorrrteW
compnany has rJversffled position open. Full
lime. Reception, lyphg. fling, posting, ewrpu-
ler Uterate. Call tnrween 9!00am-11:00am.
Monday thru Thursday. Ask lor Connie
9737437516

A free press
is the strength behind democrac

\V,.r;,ill CVmir.unit:. N . - ^ . p^ - ' - -•' n - : ' ' - • ' - '

• I.- K\ »i.. B.-.ju-i

i.iu ihink v u rij ic -.itui K I A ^ ;,• b.- .. j-.-^-ha. -cr.J rj-univ .

!>• EJiu-r T,<m Caiu\ jn . PO B^x ?_1 •."••. Union. S .1 . ""n<.", •

Be part of acompan) whose mission is to preserve demi

elptlo
24177

e a
experien

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
Clerical eiperience wllh oood typing and tele-
phone comrrunlcallon skns tof general ofliee
duties. Some computer experience also dasli-
able. Good benems/compeWve salary. Apply
to- Fravessl Greetings. 1< Edison Place.
Springfield. HJ 07081 or can 973-564-7700.

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

fotioutsideand inside sales. Earning
|^6 t | r | ia l cornmensurate with experience.
I5ji&itfo appointment (908) 686-7700

Classified Advertising • Inside Sales
Worral Community Newspapers has one lull time opening in its Mapfewood office lor an
oulgoing, motivated inside sates representative who enjoys working with people. You
should possess exceptional verbal and written communication skills, along with planning
and organizing ability, strong spelling and grammar skills, (we don't have, spell check)
and type a minimum of 40wpm. Duties include taking Classified ads from incoming
phoiie calls, malting outgoing sales calls to prospective customers, sell ads in special
selling projects, and w o * wth established accounts. Salary and commission. Benefits.

Cal l C lass i f ied A d v e r t i s i n g Manager

973 -7634700
be tween 10am a n d 3 p m

Pi • • W W • •
SSIFIEDADUNE
wCALL
8-686-9898
:R SELECTION #8100
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' HELP WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

NOW HIRING
al the Unton, NJ Horn fan

QUICK CHEK
Apply el 1774 Burnett Avsnue

Union, NJ .
Of Call Russ (903) 668-659$

SALES ASSISTANTS WANTED
CoJdwall Bantnr b seektafl moUvatoiJ kitSM-

CERTIFIED HOME Haalih Atdos andCompan-

CERTIFIED WOMAN seeking lrv« in or out
position lo case tor the eiderty, Good relw-
encai. Call Wfr6ao-1B4O.

COMPANION TOScfc orBdarty. E-poiienced.

DORSON HOMECARE, Inc. •Hsailhcsra with
•meaty1. Homo Haalth AMI, (IN, Evaluation.
Cemtod. tntur«d. Bonded, 24 houf Immediate
p!awrT*nt.90B-273-S349.B7W72-7eflt. New
Jersty AecfBdlted.

PSYCHIC READER HELPS
IN ALL PROBLEMS

Call and Talk

LIVE!!!
1.900-288-8863

GARAGE SALE

LINDEN, 339 Spue* SSML March 26,
BanvDpm. Rain or ahlne- Movlr>g Sale. Chairo,
Chest, dressers, lamps, washer," (iiyer, tods,
mowor, Mtohenirara, lowing machine. No ecrty
Urdi.

ROSELLE. 222 W. Flril Avenue (opposlia
Wendy's). March 28. BairMSOnm. Household
Items, doming, somO (umtjjre. Too much »

SERVICES
OFFERED

ALUMINUM SIDING '
BELL SIDING. Vinyl S S M . Replacement Win-

. dowi. Ownw OpenKM. Fiffly Insured. Sped*)
Winiw Rates. Free EHrmnws, 732-478-2iM,

BILlSGOTVttiDwn?GetOutOfO«toNmvl
• Quirt ovwitoPI^LoenRateerali'Consoli-

dation*. Low Mowtty Payments. All credit
conditions ocoeptad. vea3-Z7&2JM {SCA
Newrork) M |

CASH FOR COLLEGE!?!

to obtain a Real Estate ilesnsa. Conpu-
tar sXDts end telemaifcsting sHMa mus).
Flexble hours, lull or part Urns MSlltons
available. Contafl Bobert Dorrtwwsty for en
httnvlaw, EOE. 878-467-3222,

SALES HELP, U r n newer and aarten eonter
has lull Hrw and part time postrwis avelatte
ImmoiSaloty. FleHbla houra. Call Bam-Bpm.
Monday- Saturday. 673-736-1597,

EXPERIENCED NANNY avaflaBta tor Summer
wort, Juris Wru Septembers, fldorwcei avail-
able, Clean dnVers license. Telephone Kristin
on {973) S3S-3M6.

EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE woman seeking
joo to an lor elderly/ sick, U e ait Own
transportation, references available.
973-S74-7W9,

NANNY' HOUSEKEEPER soaks livs-oul job-
Eiperienrod, references and transportation
available. Call 673-375-3691

STOP THE Insanlyl You must faew by n
thai <Sst9 don'l work Finally, then b a healt
B i t t l l ti l WhV laomaitwi ( t y nsumption Ol Wgh elte

Urt, All natural protein supplsmanl, Caforad.
laBtespoon wDh water |ust batoro you go
deep fiaD B takes to stanwaMng up thinner and
haaahler, Firs) So buyers ol 5 botilas win
receive a tree weekend In a S-81ar Intel In
Attantle City, Con 973-467-B744 Now! U1

LOST & FOUND " ^ " *

POLISH AGENCY, INC. Specializing Inald
sid out), Housekeepers, IVe-lrv out. E
ienced with excellent refere
9O8-6S8-O140, .

Call

FERRET. WHITE, brown eyes, veiy titaxSy-
IB£ toon vleinHy ol SHIVSMJII Avanus and
Ptaaunl Partway m Union. Please- call

UNION, 1031 STOWE Stnet (near Union
Csnier). Saturday, MMft Mm. Bam-spm.
Sleeper tola and sectional, coKe? end end
tabloi, lamps, refrigemW, household goods,

UNION, 103S GRANDVIEW Avonue.-Satur-
day, Ma/#. ZBih. 8am-*pm, Boy* and gid'a
flottwi (like new), computer end parts, toys,
booki, videos, household liemi and morel

UNION. 1844 CIDER Mill Rood, Saturday
Ma/tfi 2am. eanvdpm. BMdlrtg, books, fumf.
" - , kiichen, records, tools, toys. Rain dais

your baih without taking onol Quafliy worKmav
•hip. Ferny buslnoa. Unlen County over 19
yaara. NJ license C92S6. Raleteneas.
073-023-5625.

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMANJOE DOMAN
80W86-3B24

QECI

oifs, ki
April 41 NO JOB TOO SMALL OB TOO LARGE.

SALE&MANAGER
U a TIME INSIDE/OUTSIDE SALES

PART TIME TELEMARKETER
.....n couniy CsltutattBeepe " • "
enca nscwaay. Can Max a

PORTUGUESE WOMAN baking lot house
deanlno, office cleaning. Excellent references,
eiperlenos. Own transportation. Available
Monday- Sunday. Calf Anna 873-66fr376&
973-789-66ZZ.

ArchltetwraJ ehlee to Union county lull or part
One. word proemlng.soiTM conpuior rtllts.

Call WMIMSM far «ppalntmen<

SECRETARY

MEEKER SHARKEY. ens ol NJ's leading
kisuiance^enelte Brokerage lima Is seeking
an hdMdual to (old our commerdaJ hunnee
(Svlskin. Cinddate snoutd be prolUent In all

' MS office producU, plus diciaphone, Enoallant
communjcallens and organtiaUanal skDs ere
raquted. We oRar • graal salary and benoJla
program Including 40i(k)*f°'» ihirlng and
Mlon assistance. Please contact: RfchaW
Craier, K R Manager.
90S-931-3D0S FAX: 908.272.MSB

MEEKER SHARKEY
FINANCIAL GROUP

14 Cenvnetce Drtve
Cranlord, m 07016

Equal Oppoflunlty Employer

SECRETARY. Undsn rrafflng company seeta
pan time office assistant. Answer phanu,
computer entry work, Dgtil bookeeptng, uceh
tent' EngJKD sHM, 80S-4B6-767a.

SECRETARY- IMMEDIATE opening, fut time
lor Home Improvement Company In Wsa
Otange, Musi have own transporutlon. Qeti-
eral office and cuHonwr relation skills required,
Good salary; bandits available. Cat Mr. MiDer,
M.M. Home improvement Sales,
B73-669-O337,

SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEPER lor priming
company In Union, One person office, euSomer
contact, ttifflputer knowledge Important, For
Wervlew call B0M6<-306B.

SOUTHERN INDIANA Based dry van canter
has openings lor Owner Operators wanting to
run East Coast lo Midwest. For more Informa-
tion contad Regsni Trucking 1-BOO-2S4-2W2,

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a lltile mwe artenBon? You
can create AdOmpact by using lajg*r typ*
This Type siie.il,,,

RELIABLE, GOOD Nurses Aide, Seeks posi-
tion caring tor tick or elderly. Days or Nights.
Call 973-37J.873S.

TOO BUSY To Clean? I win dean your home,
office, apa/tmeni, Good referenass. Own trans-
portation, Call Meire 973-374-3773.

LOST DOG, St. MWweTt urea, Union. Black
and wKIe, medium: part colGe and frtx weatlng
paslel, flea collar. Reward, 90S-688-B317,

MISCELLANEOUS I

CHILD CASE Nurse/ mother will care for your
diiidinmylovins.carino.springlieldreiidcnce.
Call 973-46T-WSS.

SPRIN3 IS Here. HUGE INDOOR* Outdoor
Flea MarkeL ISO tables of bargains. Sunday,
Maren 2991, Sam-apm, Saini Mary's High
SdiOOt, 237 South Broad Street, Elizabeth.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
A-1 APPLWUCES, 357 Rt, a Hillsida. Re-
(ngerann, Washers. Dryers $7g up, (fteaio
Snop>RI;e) Same day delivery available.
909-6S3-73S4,

UNION. 833 SURBURSAN Road. March 28,
20, tem-ipm. Dining room WI, bedroom M U ,
TOD much misceilaneeu) to mention.

WANJEO TO BUY " " ~ "

AAU LIONEL. American Flyer, Ives and other
Wins and old toys. Collector payi highest cash
pr im, 1400-464-46711 806-665-9234-

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, BreaXfronu, Seeretarys. Eta' CeS
Bill, a73-SSfraS04. •

CAMERAS. TOPSSS lor guatlty on^que or late
oamerai, No movie, no Polaroid, no Kodaks.
Win pick-up. Can anytime, MS-964-7661.

KUMMELS- HLfMUELS1 Hummel (• Kummeb-
Hummed- Hummels- Hummeli- Hummels-
HummelS' Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummeli- Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummelt- Hummels- Hummets- Hummels-
Hummeli- Hummels- Hummels- Hummeis-
B7398&50SB

W, WITEK CARPENTRy, Attic Renovations,
Basements. Tiles, Flooring, Closets. DOCKS i
Tnm, Kitchen Improvement Peintina a Win-
dows, All typos of Rtpairt, Fully Insured. Free

KS 9 ° M " 4 f l 3 8 : B

CARPETING "
Don Antonew

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

jMwe Ca re no a
Iree. anytlmg 1-800-553-6136,

FREE ADVERTISING! On the Internet. fr
year pmdud or urvice to millions a) people 'OF
as Unless MB.9510.000 Ireee - - - - - - - —
Induded, CaJ (886) 345-7511

12 Point

14 Point
Add impaa By using larger type • Uk our
Classified Representative lor the type you
would like lor your ad,
For tow cost poople-to-peopte adverrjfcng gel
Into me Passed P8Qt»Call1-a00-S64-6fln.

TELEMARKETERS

REACH OVER S Million Households In the U.S.
and Canada! Place your ad in more thin 600
newspaper) fust like Ifiis one around Ihe U.S.
and Canada by advertising In SCAN tfw
Subwban Oasslled Advertising NttMOtk. C-a"
1-e0O.564-$911 of Stan's Fan-On-Demand
Service at BOO-365-2061. (SCAN Network)
STOP THE Insanity! You must know by now

. thai diets doni work. Finally, (hen It a hattilhy
alemairvD; daily eonsumpiion ol highly otroc-
ilve, all natural pmwin supptemanl, Caforad, A
tablespoon wflh water |ua bafore you go io
sleep isa( I \Hm io Mart waking up ininnarancJ
heallhler. Flnl 50 buyers ol S boliMa VflD
receive a tree weekend in a 5-Slaj hots) m
Atlantic Ctly, Call 973-467-8744 Nowl U)

THE CREDIT PATCH

CALL THE CAR CREDIT HOTLINE
. NO HASSLE, NO EMBARRASSMENT

YOUR JOB IS YOUR CHEOIF
CALL TOLL FREE

24 Heun A Day; 7 Days A Week

••flOO-677-7020

YOURTALK Can Be Cheap!! For only iBce«s
a minuie • U,3S par card, anytime anywhere.
Please send check or money order lo D,V.
Dfetrtbuian, P.O. Box 413, Springfield, NJ
070ST, lor nut, rertaiqeabte pnong card,

Call 888-282-3503
ask lor Kevin Waters

TELEPHONE OPERATORS. 3:30 to

908-276-7200.
Saiu I Sunday.

DJ FOR HIFC - PRrtles, weddltqi, Ul oow
slona and special events. Excellent Musk.
Reasonable Rates. Can 973-566-0921 - DJ
FOfi HIRE.

THE COLOt« flecreatlori Cemw, looBied at
56 School Avenue In Chatham Townsnip, is
ueking certified lileguards. water safety In-
Itructors end swim eoathes lor Bw summer
season. Flexible hours, competitive salaries
and eiceiient working conditions. Please call
873-635-2080 lor an employment application,

WHAT TIME Sou the movie Wart? Ctfi
903-666-9896 Ml, 3175. InlosoUNX h a 2*
hour a day voice Irtlormailcn service, Calls ara
free If within youi focal callina area,

1-800-800-7316 (eoe.rrvQ

PART TIME Bookkeepers Accounts HyaUa/
receirable, payroll, bank rec's. Eiperience
required. Bane computer skills, 2-3 days
weekly. Cover lener and resume to; Georw
Whitehouse Mapiewood Country Club, l a
BaVer Street, Maplewood. 07040.

WAITRESS/ WAfTER. Deli Kinfl. Linden,
Lunches and dinner shifts available, Gwer-
ienced or willing to tram. 908-925-3909,

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope IO

BOX NUMBER

Worrell Newspapers
P,0. Box t ie

uaplswood, NJ 07040

WORK AT Home. Motrwn and others earn
$499./ $7,900 pan trne/ run nme. No expert-
once necessary, will train. Can 9Q8-302-6U1

BEAUTIFUL NUDtST Swim Club rtgnl In your
backyard. HealM pool, hoi tub, lun fee*,
social activities, Ivnlry atmosphere, CM now
membership la Imled. 90B-W7-2310,

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
READERS BEWARE: The Bible eleirly
teaches J t t u i Christ bum on* church
ONLY. (Mltl.1S:1B, Eph. 5:23, Rom.16:t«)

Thus Jtsut Chrlll FORETOLD that OUt Ol
APOSTASY from the truih SATAN inS Wi
•ervinl* ttav* Wi ip lhairown (KUMtrtali)
churcha*. "We cannot read •boul In llw
Blbl*-. (Gift, 3:4-5, 2 Cor. 11:13-U, 1 Tim.
4:1 Han. 7:11-23). II you hav» a Blbt*
quastlon Mil Mfrg64-6356. ^

ERlCAKANEwhalanyouupioTFIndoutlCaJ
soa-ea&sasa, «n, azso. Ziosoum a • 2*
houraday lolaplwns Wormalion serylee. Calb
am tree wiihH your bcal calling a m .

YOUR AD couU ippear here for ss Kttle B!
$16.00 pet week- Can tor more oeiaitt, Our
friendly classified department would Be happy
to.help you. Call 1400-564*911.

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified as ihat will
appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million
readersl

NEWSPAPERS
800-564-8911

New Jersey Press Association Statewide Classified Advertising Network (SCAN)
(609) 406-O600, bx (60°) 40^0300 emaJ MPressSAOL.com

AFRICAN AMERICAN Hair Produca, Get what
you, need delivered. Cftil Tell Free
1-SAS-S32-27S2 or visit our webb site e t
http Mww, S rig ldeel.com.

BASY FURNITURE: Fabubus. OJSBm made
unisex nurseiy. Everything you want and need
for buby's rsoml Eveningi, 90S-SW-E399.

BEOfiOOM, LIVING Room, den, cralr, miscet-
faneous b m i , dresser, dsflos, doming, pic-
urel . RflMOnaSle press. 973-76t-07*O, teave
"•essage,

BED, ULTRA Thick Ojeen, Premium. Also
mattreis boi and trame soil in bo«. S325. Call
2O1-43S-1900,

M S A RECYCLING ;

Buyers ef copper, twasa, aluminum and alumi-
num cant, car radiaiors, stainless steel and a3
OMr non-ferrous metall.

8*0 to 430 Monday-Friday
tm to 12^0 Saturday

Ztt Market SlfMt, KwiSvOfft
906-245^221

LOOKINS FOR do!ls, dosing and nxessoties
from 19M'|. i960's. 1970'a. Barbie." Frande,
Dawn. Tretty. Misty. Tammy. LiKechaps. Kid-
di«, we; (lamity of dolls) Any eanoirJon, small or
large, will travel. Private Collector) Catty,
M8-276.7661.

Mtnninglon - Cengottum • Tarketl
FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Floor Slu>
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop et horns.

VISA 903.964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE ~ " ~

D s w House Cleaning
& Janitorial Service, Inc.

Complote Haute Cleaning
Office Cleaning, Carpet Cleaning
Hoar Washing, Stww Removal

Full Insured . & Yssn Experience
1-800-57^0048 • B7137;0

•CASH" IMMEDIATE (3 tor uructund »«» •
menu and tfafsmri ntumnca dalma. J.6.
Wontwtjfth i-6S8-ai-537S.
CASH PROBLEMS, Low» Monthly Payments
& » £ Bad Credit. Avoid Banbuptcy. Ho Ctilo-
Bra!, S3,000-$IEO,CiM All Credit'Conditions
Accepted For Financial Freedom Call
t-flSS-MMfflBi Department J (SCANotwarK)
DONTLOSEVoufHofTwlnFotedoswelCiii)
Save Your Homt America Inc. today. Ho
Points. No dating cos*. Bad credit- Ms prob-
tern 60P-S27-M77,

FREE CASH Gmnu. Cotege. Scholanhlpi,
euslness. MaoicalBiUi. Never repay. Toil Free
1-S0D-21&9000 eitentbn G-5t39.

NEED CASH! Loani Av&iiablel From $3,000
' e^d Up. No BBBflcaUcn Fee. Coll ,Now.

1^0(^354-iB70 utiwulon 917 (SCA Ntlwarit).
REFINANCE & SAVE (100'B Each Month. WiDi
Today1* Low Msngaae Rates. ConwMay
debt, improve your fiorw or got noedod eoih
with Fairbami Mgrtgaae. 24-hour pfo-
approvals, quictt doainge. Compefifiv* Raiei.
Custom Program) For Every Need. Qood & .
Problem Credit, No-Interne Verification, Sell-
Employed. Bankruptcy. 125% Equity Financ-
ing. We Bend Over Backwards To Approve
Your Loan. FaWbsnk Mor tagaf l )
I^DCK»6-56» Eiteniion 413. NJ Ueenw
14160..

YOUR AD could appur, here lor as little at
$16.00 per week CaR lor more details, Our
friendly classified department would Be hippy
IS help you. Cell t-fl00-5W-£911.

_FLO0BS_
FLOORS SANDED and refinished in your
hone or business, Floor BEining. carpel atan-
Ing. floor waxing. Slnw 1976. Free EtSmaias,
references. Call New Way Floor Service;
1-600-71&O660.

"" KEAN FLOORING

Repair, Staining, Inttallatlons, Sandlno, Re-
HniVhlrtg Dust > r w btxj lr tg F n e * W

COLLECT ABIES. Sam £ Sue'l CsflecEMes
509 VaJiey Street, hfeplewsod (Comer JeStea-
son), Entire l«*,g.-eatprio«. Antiques, doHs,
jewelry, 1 tamps, coins, baseball, postcards,
etc. 1-6PM, Wednesday- Sundays.
973-763-<0«4.

DINING ROOM Table (Oval| wim 6 chairs,
dark, pin* wood Finish with 2 leavM, $200. 3
meal printer cabinets with vary large drawers
$25 each, g?r>7«.2622.

D1NIN3 ROOM Table- 7 W w » i w wood with
V.' Bevelled tinted glasl lap, 6 Thayer-
Cogglni.BiOO arm chain upholttered in
browrVblaoVtan cut veVet, K-600, Union Na-
tonal bresklrom- TA pxr tall, black lacquer.
CnineM r»d tnteric, chinolaarle painted ca-
bm«ta, beveled g l a a l d o o r i , Call
973-763-4SW.

ESTATE SALE
14 Woodland str««, Maplawoed
Friday- Saturday S:30am-1:l0pm *

Orienal and hooked rugs, antique!, Duncan

Retyping-Industrial.Accoumi Serviced '

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals.
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumel) Union

Daily a-4-JOvSaturday, 8-1
903-686-8235;Sin;e 1919

y , » e , g y a b e i , p s ,
chain, bronze marble planter, mahooany break
[lorn, en«rry ladder back entire wim table,
china, mafiogaw bedroom sets, dryer, miscei-
laneous, N iu Sale!

FISH/AQUARIUM

FISH TANKS maintained. Alwflihttnk setups.
If (mere t i f ld , cal l Br ian. Beeper
#973491-3007.

PETS " "

SiOOBUVSAIWpupinllOO puppy house NJ'a
largtal aeletfon ol Si 00 pupa, ti l types. Open
March id , 29, hours 10-S J.P, (Wei 's , US
Highway #1, Princeton, NJ opposite Hyatt

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney baet For a spedal cleaning demonstration'
and a tree quote call Bev-Maid Service,
973-673-5207.

ZOCATELU CLEANINQ Servfea. ReCab!e, ex-
perienced with own transportation. Willing to
wsrk after hours, tor your house apartment or
olftce. References available upon request. Call
(or aorointmenl 973>?$g.S932.

CONTRACTOR
JENDOR CONTRACTORS

•HCOFINOtSIDINS
•GUTTERS'REMODELING

FULLY INSURED
JAMES PAGNOTTA • OWNER/ OPERATOR

. 90B.S6B.8iia , .

= MELO CONTRACTORS
S300 OH

Any Addition, Renovation or Darmer
Additions .Rencvations .Dormers.

Kitchen$J9alndngElec3ri&Ktchen$Jalndn
' There is no JUDtdWIa

for oiperlince
Over 30 years provldiftj Bp quality w

DRIVEWAYS

GLASS COFFEE table. Brass base. 48i4S.
$200 or bett oiler. Excellent condition. Call
973-763-7735,

LIVING ROOM, Traditional, Glue, Sofa, love-
seaL 2 Chairs, 2 tables and 2 lamps, Including
decorations, $500 « best offer alto Wory sola &
kweseai J275 or best otter. Call 90B-810-8771
after 7pm,

LIVING R0OM,dirwiQ mom, bedroom furniture
and miioeilaneous tor sale. Call S73-374-3351
or973-7«a-6171. ,

MAPLEWOOD. 17 MANLEY Terrace {off M,B-
, bum Avenge), Household- Itemn Hi baby

items. Low, low prices. Saturday, March 26,
Sam-3pm,

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $48; Full $S9. Queen $6i; King $70 each

Fuions St8J; Daybeds SI2S Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

90B-6B6-73S4
RL n West(Neit to Shop Rite)
Free Delivery within 40 miles

Phone Orders Accepted

MOVING, MUST SELL!

42 inch round solid oak butcher-block Ntrten
table wirh lour maidiing breutf style chars
$400.00; breglus up CofleeTablei,$tOO.OO;
moo-wave oven and cart, $100,00.

Call after 5pm
908-687-6592

NEED A Computer?? We will finance- even if
you have bean turned down before. Chance to
reestablish crodiL Cal 1-aOO-&3t-3?t7.(SCA

INSTRUCTIONS

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIOEMTW.
COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WOflK

Concnxa Walks. ParWw Areai, Besurfadng,
Driveways. Sealing. Curbing, Oump Tru*s 4
Paving Machine Rentali. Free Estimates. Fully
IniurM. 908^87-0614;. 909-789-9508.

PATERNO PAVING

COMPUTER TRAINING. Hardware,
Internet, Personal Web Pas* Oeslgn
more, Call ut at 973-731-9605 or
training homepage at
hnpy/membere-home jievKonsp/iraln Jitm.

, Software,
g and many
or visit our

GUITAR INSTRUCTION tiy • Pfofessional
GuttaritL Over 25 years eipertence, Beginnere
through advanced. All ages welcome.

IMPROVING SPOKEN EnoHth. Foreign and
regional Accent reduction, ftperlerwed ESL
teacher and tpeaker. BS. MA, Free eonsdm-
Hon. fl7a.762-t391.

*Concreie Sidewalk
'All Type Curbines

"Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC. II if t electric we do III New
Installations or repairs, feuanable prices. Re-
commendations available, license 111500.
Fully Insured. Call Fran* at 908-27&8692.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC, Residential, Com-
nwrcfel, Industrial. Fct* Etttrroles. Call Torn,
201-762-0203 or 903-464^680. License #

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS LEADERS. Cleaned end flushed,
Repairs. Leaf Sown) Installed, installation.
908-233^414. Katom Services.

GUTTERS-IEADERS
. UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly datned, fljshed,
repaired, r«placod.

AVERAGE HOUSE
$4O.O0-$6O.0O

. I dtbrie I
All Booh 01 . . , . . . „
Mark Milse, 973-228496!

HEALTH 1 FITNESS~"~
MEDICARE RECIPIENTS a n »oa nilng n
Nabutzw W&SiMfi Sop paying lul p l » (or
Atbuwrd. Auovom ew. SflluHon^ Modicore wiU
pay tor ffffim. We Din Modtosie tot you and ship
directly lo your door. Med-A-Save
I-8W-S3MB49.

HEATING ~~~"~
OJALITY AIR CwKMonha & HeaMnfl, Inc.
Gat. steam, hot wale, and hoi air heal
HumkJifers, circulaiari, tone valves, air dean-
eri. CaB 973-487-0663, SprinflWd. NJ.

HOME IMPBOVEMEHTS~~

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS BATHROOMS
KITCHENS BASEMENTS
ATTICS DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

973472-4282

A To Z. The Cralomgn Ol Au Remodeflno.'
Kitehens. Bafts, AUa, Basements. Tiles;
Floor Insiauafen, Carpentry, Countenopt, Ad-
dons. Decks. Roofing. 3nos 19S5. Insured.
Reasonable. Fnandng. B48-354-391S.;

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED.A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

L

RICHARD T. SWISSTACK and Sons, Eleari-
«J Cennctore. Residential, Commercial, ln-
duiWal, 30 years eiperienci. License 14151.
tnaursd/ bonded. Senior Oiscouni:
732-382.4410.

Interior - Exterior - Repairs
Window - Glass Replacement -

F

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761.5427

Do-It-Yourself Ideas
A Ruder StrAn From Ywr Nnnpapcr

GENERAL REPAIRS, c*p*rt:ry. painting, was-
papering, plastering, leader*, cutlers, win*

ddavi, doors, roofing. All «>ptffy done. Ms JobPRIVACY KEDGE.Arborvitae (Evergreen)
and Bushy, Fail growinng ooinpteta priv

U 3» R
g g p py

Spring UqukdaUon. 3»r Regular SJS.SS. Now

RCU-TCP DESK. oak. lexgt, wqultlie. In

sg^r**"-A i k i n f l ***•ca"
WASHEIV ORYEB, Full ilze/ fwure i $300.
Portatrt dshwuher Crib V Bed

wiiraw dMlMh ddi <i* art M fisiea b

W3(SH PUZZLE on Pl|> BS)

Visa, MasterCard
WORRAU COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

1^00-5^4-8911
SnnhnuMoillluiillMt

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPR
Ing/ Window

n f e a i h /

IMPROVEMENTS

dow Roti

LANDSCAPING

Ktchenfeaih Basoments
Enanitonv Ccnxeuu Masonry

Free esUmstta' 100% Finenaa/
Ha Down PiymenU Fully Insured

Referenoe* AvallabltV NJ Ucenw HJJiea
Louis mentX2 Bailey Ave. EttzabefcTliJ

1-30&-735-6134

P PAPICConiWeiion. Complete quality homo
improvertwmi. Additions, dacW, dormers,
baihs. kltcheni, dosrs, wmdows; mc. Ba and
Bman )o6i. Call Pate a0B-QU-ii?4.
Tub, TTH> Returfaced
Use Wiinin 12 Hours
Choose (Rim Rainbow
Of Colors At Frwaon
Of R9ptao9ment Cost
Call; m. UOtY

HUBWR0 LANDSCAPE and Past Control.
Complete grounds care, designing and plant-
ing, free titinutee. 0£P. b ^ w . E o Z
Otizort DisoaunL 90B-sei-6i4<,
LINDEN LANDSCAPING. Proleislsnal Lawi
l ^ n t e n a n c e C e n i r d i P t l d A l i &

MOVI&GJSTORAQI

PAUL'S fJ a M HOVERS
Formerly Of YolO Aw. -

Kl!!&. PM MITT
Local &Lonj

Kstance Moving
CALL 903488-7768

L & S LANDSCAPING
Comoleto Maimenenoe s ~ '

tf Commorcial S

CXmer Oponuod. References. Insured. Free
EiUmaias..License tfMMMt. Cat anytime.
908-964-1218.

Cons. Interior Painting, Eiterlor Palniine.
Comnwdel' Residential! Free Ectknaiss. Fully
Insured, Certified by PHI. Coll Joseph,
973.837-1393.

PHOTOGRAPHY

VALSaOPhomflraphyondVldeb.Weddings. ,
6a/ hittvans. 30 Ycara&iperUnce. For prices.
p o n f e U o & r e l o r e n c e s . v i s i t
*mMMWalto!o SOI-6BS-OM7.1334 Mor-

- rii Avenue. Union. NJ,

RESUMES

Resumes
- Fas! proleiiional

Tjrpes«nmg n '

SN0WPLOW1NG

LANDSCAPIHG

Eiosttwi RelerencesiFuDy Insured
. Established 1SS3. Ceil BKJ-J7S-1336

R & C LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

Planting, Ifertilizing. Sprlnrj Clein Ups
Shrubbery, Trimming and tnon

Very Committed Te Customer BUttltetlon
Fully Insured - Free Estimate*

EOWaMiat; Pager 1-BW-iaWflW

AA ROSSI LANDSCAPING. Complete Lawn
Maintenance, Spring Qeaning, Seeding, Sod-
ding. Fertilization, Tree Service, Retainer
Walls. Free Eitlmucs. 373-672-6008.

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Ritldenilal ft Commweuu, Monthly UeJnl*-
tuneo, New Lawns, Seed or SwJ, New
Planting!. Shrubi/Trons. Certltled Pesti-
cide Apptleaior. Prefassbnal Servlee. Free
EfitlmatM, Fully Insured. B734S7-012T.

BOETTCHER LANDSCAPING, Designing.
Lawn Mainienanee, Sodding, Seedino, Plant-
ing. Spring Clean Ups. Cettliod Peitidde
Appikator, Servicing All Areas. Fully Insured,
Frea Esamawa. 873-564-9137.

VICTOR LANDSCAPING end Coriimwlon. All
about lawn and masonry work, S0S-35S-1465
(Beeper) 608-»E*i00.

HftS(

ISTONECORNERSTONE CONTRACTING
Complete Uesonry Servlee

30 Yean Experience
CommereUI, Retidenlim^ldewiitui, Pdlag,
Stops, Grlckpavcre, Basomtnl Weterproof-
Ing, Fully (mured. Call For Free Eetlmftes.

W8-4SW747.

BORIS RASKEN Painting, EjOertor and tmerior.
Fully Insured. Free Etimaies. Reasonabta
RBHs..Beai References. Can g73-SS4-92S3.

^ ^ ^ ( D E C O R A T I V E

^ ^ J 3 J M | S Paper hanging

Ralph Lnoren paiais
Bil l P r i s o n PHI Certified

908-750-4072/549.9431
EXPERT PAPER Hanging end Painting by
Mike Tufano, Free Estimates end measuring.
References Available. SOB-MS-IBSS. Serv.c-
Ing Union and Morris County.

FROSTYS PAINTING, interior and Enenoc.-
Quality Work, Reasonable rales, Fully Insured.
References Available. Replaeemsm Windows.
N3 Job Too Small. 732-815-1833,
GREGORY 2ALTSSHTEIN Palmar: Exterior/

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & KEATING

«M hosing (yeons, I v u M vs t o *
roan & UOvm rmMtfra

REASONABLE RATES
FuNv Insured and Bonded

PkurMg u ™ "
e e p

908-686-7415

DOWOFfllO 1 SON. Complete Landicape
Service, spring/ Fen Clean-Up. Lawn MaJnis-
nance. Shruboery Desigrv Planting. Mulshing.
Chemical Appisafior*. Tree Removal, Fulr/
insured/* Licensed. Free Estimates
201-763-Satt,

EASTERN LANDSCAPE And Design. Com-
plete Land tape Services, hfonftty Mainte-
nance. Landscape Design. Seasonal Clean
Up;. Sod. Reseeding. Traidung, Free Ese-
mates Fully Insured. «IS-6B7-B(ME,

72-95-13,

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE UWN MAINTENANCE

Clean Uas, Waoklv Malnleruriet, Siena,
Sod, Mulch. ftoSetdlng, Thatching, Orlvi>

way Seallflg. Cemnweial/ RseldBnllil

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

DREW MASONRY; Sieps. Concrete WorX. '
Paving, Sidewalks. Walkways, Curbing, All
R e p a i r s ^ Small Jobs. -Very Reasonable

we' I la-W," 8 l " " a ' " '
R. LA2ARICK MASONRY. SidwalM, Sleps.
Curbs. PaCos, Decks, Gutters, Paining, Car-
pentry, Clean-Ups, Removals. Basements. At-
tics, Yards, Small Demolition. Free Efgmsies.
FuTlv. Insured. W8-68M230.

MORTGAGE LOANS ^ " " " "

CHECK OUT OUR
191 APPLICATION F t t '

Include): Credit Report, AppraJial,
Commitment Fee

Tinten Falls State Bank
4057 Asbury Avenue, Timon Falia, NJ 07753

Call Eugene J. Brown
(73Z)747-1999or(973]7ei-08S9

•Restrisiioni Appry - Equal Housing Lender
Member F01C • Equal OooonurKty Lender

MOVING/STORAGE ~ ~

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

908-667-0035 908-688-MOVE

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

YOUR AD could appear Here lor as little as
116.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified depanment would be happy
to nelpyou, Can 1-800-5W-891I,

Lev & Sons
PfOlotsional Painting, Platttrlng

Sh»«tresh, WHIpap«r,T.g, Pewir Washing

PAINTING &
PUSTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
. >L8wn Faucets>Sump Pumps

•Toilets>Water Keaieri
tAlterationstGu Heat

•Faucet Repair)
•Electric Drain 4 Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
4B4 Ctwstnut Street, Union, til

Masier Plumber's License Mi62-e9>;5
SEUIOR CITIZEN OlSCOUrTT

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBtNO, AIR CONOmOrJlNO, KEATING
MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE fSSSi

908-464-863S; 1400-4(44635
- S1 SouthgulB Rd; New Prevldenca

FAX I 4W-ES8T
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912

YOUR AD could appeal hare 'or as knie as
11600 per weeK Call lor more details. Out
Iflfndry classified department would Be tiappy
to Help you- Can i-800-S64-63n

PRINTING
4-COLOR PRINTING Service, Free layouts
from over 60 professional «i>gns. We pnnt
poBOSV IBM ioi posua/os, ftyers, brocfiures.
lell-majlen. OuantHes u few u 5O0. Fasu
eur, atordable. Cat and Oik about our
•Designer on a Disk" sorware. 973-751-3693

imen»ted In ctsrtlng e now career? Want (e
ehuiga jabs? See tie fer typesetting yeur

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear cl Newt'Record Bldg. .

Mon.. Tuet., WM. I Fri, 9AU5PM
Thursday and Otner tmes

, ' by appointment

973-762-0303

ROOFING

AMERICAN
ROOFING/SIDING

Residential Custom Eneriots
R f S *

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply WM*< rooting
Flat roo^ngM-eBai5

BRICK BROTHERS
D0N7 GET SNOWED IN!

ON CALL 2* HOURS
. Commercial' Residential

Driveways. Parking Lea Compeiitjiifl Retei
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS,

SGB-862-1t24 BEEPED; 90S-S27-7427,

TILE

CERAMIC AND Mamie Tile Installed and
flesaued by Le^ and Sons.Call 973-3W-4JM,

OENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Tile Room', Tub Enclosures, Si . _ .
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-6&555O.

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

. ECONO
TILE CONTRACTORS

T l T

ROOFING
•Repa-is tRtpateme

S l T

• CUSTOM SCREEN Printng end Z
T-tnlru, Sweatsruns, Jaoteti, Caps. Qvcx
Delrrenes. Everytriino PrintaW gpS-964-8555.
Fax I 903-668-1657.

Oountonthe,
) Classifieds {

PAIMTING TO Please the Mod Fin^y Cus-
tomer. EiwrisrJ Inierior. Peining, WsJipapef,
Handyman Jobs, Power Washing, etc. Call

• .DiKtareoPa]ntinB1973-485-i49t,

SUG PAINTING
InteilOf&flerlor PllntlnsyStalnlng

PewerwaEhlng HaueetVDeeki
Ulner Maintenance QuttenlMdoca

a
10% OFF • Mention This Ad

' Call Stove
973-748-7053

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Streel

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

' hton,, Tues.. Wed, & Frt. BAM-SP*
Thursday and Strler times

by appointment

973-762-0303

y

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS,'INC.
•Rao! S',-©pmg & fle:a.-s

•Ra; RSDf.nj 1 S-a:e
•GLJ-^S-I & Leasers

Serving Union I Middleu) Counties
For li Yean

Fu!r, Insured • Fr#« Est~.a:85 .
NJ. be Na C-.C75C

RUBBISH REMOVAL

COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL, i-30 ya-fl Co".
a n e i , small ce-no ions, sssa sale cea^
ust l a w seiv^c^s e«ai \.a 'r^ura:. Prone
aru Tax. 9D8-£6--]5iS,
MICHAELS RUBBISH Bemosa. Aocs, Base-

WOVINS? SPRING Dean-Us? Ames. Gar-
ages and enure houiei llemi removed and
noU[jt trade spicanS-span, Fr«itb:e schedule
T'ueiwenhr. feasonafile Ditsbrra Clean Up

RICK'S CLEAN Up, Oarages. Basements,
Altin, Inside and OwtftOe DcmriiMn, We rtnl
all l i ie dumpsiers, 90&-ZT3.70B3. Paoef I

TOOLSMACHINERY

<i rooi twtnifuCE

FORCE l i e TeeiHouse...
Not t TeelDep^rtmBnt

2 m Rl6 22 • PO Boi 3729, Umon, NJ
B5S-6B3-aZ70 FAX: SOS-SM-ISIS

M^^v;eai:^,7:M.S:30; TuesThjfs-7.30-8
Ea-,8 30,5 Sj"-ie-3

TREE EXPERTS ~~~
EOVLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE S STUMP REMOVAL ,

PRUNING .
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

RICK'S CLEAN Oull, Furniture. Ruboisn, Ap-
pnaneet. Attics. Basements1, Garages. Va-fli,
Lue Demolition Work, Free Estimaies,
973-773-9336 tx M M W-308-4930

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING ,

Camera Work
Veloses

Negat ives
' Maple Composition

463 Valley Street
Maplewcod

Rear ol Newt-Beeoo Buiia^
Uonday, TueWay, Weonesoay

ana Frtiat SAM-5PM
Th.-sdif aid o r * ' i-^es

Of aa»- : - ien:

973-762-6303

TRANSACTIONS
Real estate transactions are

recorded in the office, of the county

cUrt Worrall Newspapers publishes

an abbreviated version of all transac-

tions recorded in the 12 Union County

municipalities the newspapers cover.

The information is provided by TRW

Properly Data, a For! Lauderdele,

Fia., information service, and is pub-

lished approximately six weeks after it

is filed in the county clerk's office.

Clark

David E. and Elaine Bauer sold

property al 28 Kenneth Place to Peter

A. Jordan for $205,000 on Nov. 5.

Mary E. Kosar sold property al 942

Lake Ave., lo Oaye Zangari for

$195,000 on Nov. 7.

Judith A. Singer sold property at

38 Stonehenge Terrace io Gene A.

Wilson for S245J00 on Nov. 18.,

' — —

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSource

1—
CillNow!!

i^iUflUrweaw/da^ftidJ

: • . ' • • ' . • • • ; " • • • . •

f

Joseph and Jane D. Posiiizi sold

property al 9 Stemmer Drive to

David MorozofT for S23O.O0O on

Nov. 21.

Hiller Pnina Trust sold property at

II Glnesl Drive to Chrisioper

DeLauro for $490,000 on Nov. 24.

Edward J. and Linda D. Ruth Jr.

sold property at 83 Sweet Briar

Drive to Edward R. Martin for

.$257,500 on Nov. 25.

Janet Chang sold property at 92

WheatsheaT Road to Albert J. Oeno-

va for $265,000 on Nov. 26.

John E. and Jean Swiniek sold

propeny at 37 Post Road to Roben

Stawinski for $212,000 on Nov. 26.

James V. Alexander sold property

at 27 Briarheath Lane to Jay 5.

Taback for $230,000 on Dec. 1. .

William R, and Denise D. Krauss

sold property al 102 Tudor Drive to

James Brag an for $225,000 on Dec, S.

Thomas F. Miller sold property at

64 William St, to Lawrence J. Krizer

for $225,000 on Dec. 12.

Vlora D.Stiefel sold propeny al 68

LefferU Lane lo Jose A. Santiago for

$177,500 on Dec. 12.

Elizabeth

Mclba Cedeno sold property al 941

Anna St , lo Bernardo Perra for

$80,000 on Nov. 7.

Mario and Susanita Jumique sold

property al 859 Lafayette St., to Jaiio

Alzate for $85,000 on Nov. 7,

Isabel Belem sold property at 625

Clarkson Ave.. io Edimar R. SUva

for S22O,OOO on Nov. 10.

Slephania Koi eial sold property at

15 General Karge Court for

$126,777 on Nov. 12,

Zulmira Borges sold property at

756 Ogden SL, to Jose F, Briio for

S212.500 on Nov. 14.

Sheriff and County of Union sold

propeny flt 344 Rahway Ave., to Fed-

eral Home Loan Mortgage Corp., for

$130,500 on Nov. 18.

Carmine Petti and John Russo sold

propeny at 855 Garden SL, to Ricai-

do A, Bonillo for $128,000 on Nov.

18.

Joaquim and Maria Rodriguez sold

property at 207- Clark Place to Julio

Sousa for $100,000 on Nov, 21.

Bank&America National Trust and

Savings sold property at 1024 Anna

St., to 66 Park Avenue Really Corp.

for $20250 on Nov. 24,

John S. and Nancy Polls sold-prop-

erty at 23 Florida St, to Manuel Rod-

riguez for $125,000 on Dec, I.

S. Gregory Moscaritolo elal sold

property at 910 Grove SL, to Jose

Solano for $63,000 on Dec, 1.

Jose and Scnia Sabater sold proper-

ty at 532 Marshall St, to John Jara-

imllo for $1 rJfjODb on Dee. 5,

Johannah Madigan sold propeny at

405 Rosehill Place io Juan B. Pia-

ceres for $80,000 on Dec. 8. ,

Mario M. and Rorbela Cosia elal

sold property at 68 S. 2nd St., lo Mar-

ia vietra for $190,000 on Dec. 1Z

Pedro and Josefa Blanco sold prop-

erly at 118 Burnett S t , lo Enrico C.

Emma for S35.OOO on Dec, 15.

Gsrado and Maria M. Famiglietti

sold propeny at 632-634 Devine

Ave., to James Sarria for S213.000on

Dec, 15.

Kenllworth

Patricia Impalli sold property at

611 Falrfleld Ave., io Ron P. Nei-

meyer for S 120,000 on Nov. 10.

Joseph M. Selhto sold property at

717 Clinton Ave., to Silvio Aiello for

SI50.000 on Nov. 18,

Miguel and Monica Santiago sold

propeny at 10 N. 13th St , io Timothy

Nestor for $155,000 on Nov. 26.

Edward R. and Susan Pierry Jr. sold

propeny at 657 Passale Avt., to Wal̂

isr A. Moran for $138,000 on Dec, 1.

Linden
Bessie and Eberhardt' B. Nelson

sold propeny at 8 Pallant Ave., io

Pamela Scanlon for $115,000 on OcL

22, •

Se l l Y o u r H o m e
IN UNiON COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS
CALM.800.56 W911

Claire R. Mihalko sold property at

8-17 Dennis Place lo Richard Morales

for SI 10.000 on Oei. 23.

Joh.T J. and Eleanor Brozana Jr,

sold propeny al M13 Crasselli Ave.,

to Darla J. DiMatico for S95.OO0 an

Oct. 23-

Barbara A. Jordan eul sold proper-

ty at 212 Morrlstown Road to Gre-

gory L. DiGirolamo for $115,000 on

Oil, 24. ' , '

Burton"H. and Judi-Lh Arnold sold

propeny at 130S Kent Place to Kim-

berly Noiewski for S15S.0O0 on Oct.

•2J,

Joseph A. Maflin sold property al

1020 Georgian Drive to Maihias

Paruinevclos'fw Si90,000 on Oct.

24,
(Continued on Page BI2)

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard
WORRALL COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

.1300-564-8911
search yow local classifieds

M on the Internet
http-JMww.localwuica.com/clBidfleds/

Just moved
in?

/. can help
you out?

Dorvi worry and wondsf about
learning your way around town. Of
wnii to w e and do. Or who to ask

. A l your WELCOME WAGON
H o i t m . I can simplify I he QuimesG
ol getting settled. Kalp you begin to
enjoy your n«w.town ,. good shop-
ping local attraction!, communnjr
Opportunity.

And my baskai n lull ol usafut
girti lopleaseyou'larmiy,

T i k i a Oreak from unpicking

UNION »M-38»1
9Pfll(jOFIELD .4S7.0132

"The Getting To Know You Program

Helped Me Turn Recent Home Buyers

-"*"' Into New Customers."

"People move into my tomrminity oil ihe time.

But a: a business owner. I didn't know how

to reach them cost effectively.

My exclusive sponsorship in Ihe

Gelling To Know You

- Wclcomlno Program

provides me with a proven

way to reach new customers.

It's o great way lo

grow my business."

" Tiriini Htw Hinttwneti Into New Customers.

1-800-255-4859
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' HELP WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

NOW HIRING
al the Unton, NJ Horn fan

QUICK CHEK
Apply el 1774 Burnett Avsnue

Union, NJ .
Of Call Russ (903) 668-659$

SALES ASSISTANTS WANTED
CoJdwall Bantnr b seektafl moUvatoiJ kitSM-

CERTIFIED HOME Haalih Atdos andCompan-

CERTIFIED WOMAN seeking lrv« in or out
position lo case tor the eiderty, Good relw-
encai. Call Wfr6ao-1B4O.

COMPANION TOScfc orBdarty. E-poiienced.

DORSON HOMECARE, Inc. •Hsailhcsra with
•meaty1. Homo Haalth AMI, (IN, Evaluation.
Cemtod. tntur«d. Bonded, 24 houf Immediate
p!awrT*nt.90B-273-S349.B7W72-7eflt. New
Jersty AecfBdlted.

PSYCHIC READER HELPS
IN ALL PROBLEMS

Call and Talk

LIVE!!!
1.900-288-8863

GARAGE SALE

LINDEN, 339 Spue* SSML March 26,
BanvDpm. Rain or ahlne- Movlr>g Sale. Chairo,
Chest, dressers, lamps, washer," (iiyer, tods,
mowor, Mtohenirara, lowing machine. No ecrty
Urdi.

ROSELLE. 222 W. Flril Avenue (opposlia
Wendy's). March 28. BairMSOnm. Household
Items, doming, somO (umtjjre. Too much »

SERVICES
OFFERED

ALUMINUM SIDING '
BELL SIDING. Vinyl S S M . Replacement Win-

. dowi. Ownw OpenKM. Fiffly Insured. Sped*)
Winiw Rates. Free EHrmnws, 732-478-2iM,

BILlSGOTVttiDwn?GetOutOfO«toNmvl
• Quirt ovwitoPI^LoenRateerali'Consoli-

dation*. Low Mowtty Payments. All credit
conditions ocoeptad. vea3-Z7&2JM {SCA
Newrork) M |

CASH FOR COLLEGE!?!

to obtain a Real Estate ilesnsa. Conpu-
tar sXDts end telemaifcsting sHMa mus).
Flexble hours, lull or part Urns MSlltons
available. Contafl Bobert Dorrtwwsty for en
httnvlaw, EOE. 878-467-3222,

SALES HELP, U r n newer and aarten eonter
has lull Hrw and part time postrwis avelatte
ImmoiSaloty. FleHbla houra. Call Bam-Bpm.
Monday- Saturday. 673-736-1597,

EXPERIENCED NANNY avaflaBta tor Summer
wort, Juris Wru Septembers, fldorwcei avail-
able, Clean dnVers license. Telephone Kristin
on {973) S3S-3M6.

EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE woman seeking
joo to an lor elderly/ sick, U e ait Own
transportation, references available.
973-S74-7W9,

NANNY' HOUSEKEEPER soaks livs-oul job-
Eiperienrod, references and transportation
available. Call 673-375-3691

STOP THE Insanlyl You must faew by n
thai <Sst9 don'l work Finally, then b a healt
B i t t l l ti l WhV laomaitwi ( t y nsumption Ol Wgh elte

Urt, All natural protein supplsmanl, Caforad.
laBtespoon wDh water |ust batoro you go
deep fiaD B takes to stanwaMng up thinner and
haaahler, Firs) So buyers ol 5 botilas win
receive a tree weekend In a S-81ar Intel In
Attantle City, Con 973-467-B744 Now! U1

LOST & FOUND " ^ " *

POLISH AGENCY, INC. Specializing Inald
sid out), Housekeepers, IVe-lrv out. E
ienced with excellent refere
9O8-6S8-O140, .

Call

FERRET. WHITE, brown eyes, veiy titaxSy-
IB£ toon vleinHy ol SHIVSMJII Avanus and
Ptaaunl Partway m Union. Please- call

UNION, 1031 STOWE Stnet (near Union
Csnier). Saturday, MMft Mm. Bam-spm.
Sleeper tola and sectional, coKe? end end
tabloi, lamps, refrigemW, household goods,

UNION, 103S GRANDVIEW Avonue.-Satur-
day, Ma/#. ZBih. 8am-*pm, Boy* and gid'a
flottwi (like new), computer end parts, toys,
booki, videos, household liemi and morel

UNION. 1844 CIDER Mill Rood, Saturday
Ma/tfi 2am. eanvdpm. BMdlrtg, books, fumf.
" - , kiichen, records, tools, toys. Rain dais

your baih without taking onol Quafliy worKmav
•hip. Ferny buslnoa. Unlen County over 19
yaara. NJ license C92S6. Raleteneas.
073-023-5625.

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMANJOE DOMAN
80W86-3B24

QECI

oifs, ki
April 41 NO JOB TOO SMALL OB TOO LARGE.

SALE&MANAGER
U a TIME INSIDE/OUTSIDE SALES

PART TIME TELEMARKETER
.....n couniy CsltutattBeepe " • "
enca nscwaay. Can Max a

PORTUGUESE WOMAN baking lot house
deanlno, office cleaning. Excellent references,
eiperlenos. Own transportation. Available
Monday- Sunday. Calf Anna 873-66fr376&
973-789-66ZZ.

ArchltetwraJ ehlee to Union county lull or part
One. word proemlng.soiTM conpuior rtllts.

Call WMIMSM far «ppalntmen<

SECRETARY

MEEKER SHARKEY. ens ol NJ's leading
kisuiance^enelte Brokerage lima Is seeking
an hdMdual to (old our commerdaJ hunnee
(Svlskin. Cinddate snoutd be prolUent In all

' MS office producU, plus diciaphone, Enoallant
communjcallens and organtiaUanal skDs ere
raquted. We oRar • graal salary and benoJla
program Including 40i(k)*f°'» ihirlng and
Mlon assistance. Please contact: RfchaW
Craier, K R Manager.
90S-931-3D0S FAX: 908.272.MSB

MEEKER SHARKEY
FINANCIAL GROUP

14 Cenvnetce Drtve
Cranlord, m 07016

Equal Oppoflunlty Employer

SECRETARY. Undsn rrafflng company seeta
pan time office assistant. Answer phanu,
computer entry work, Dgtil bookeeptng, uceh
tent' EngJKD sHM, 80S-4B6-767a.

SECRETARY- IMMEDIATE opening, fut time
lor Home Improvement Company In Wsa
Otange, Musi have own transporutlon. Qeti-
eral office and cuHonwr relation skills required,
Good salary; bandits available. Cat Mr. MiDer,
M.M. Home improvement Sales,
B73-669-O337,

SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEPER lor priming
company In Union, One person office, euSomer
contact, ttifflputer knowledge Important, For
Wervlew call B0M6<-306B.

SOUTHERN INDIANA Based dry van canter
has openings lor Owner Operators wanting to
run East Coast lo Midwest. For more Informa-
tion contad Regsni Trucking 1-BOO-2S4-2W2,

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a lltile mwe artenBon? You
can create AdOmpact by using lajg*r typ*
This Type siie.il,,,

RELIABLE, GOOD Nurses Aide, Seeks posi-
tion caring tor tick or elderly. Days or Nights.
Call 973-37J.873S.

TOO BUSY To Clean? I win dean your home,
office, apa/tmeni, Good referenass. Own trans-
portation, Call Meire 973-374-3773.

LOST DOG, St. MWweTt urea, Union. Black
and wKIe, medium: part colGe and frtx weatlng
paslel, flea collar. Reward, 90S-688-B317,

MISCELLANEOUS I

CHILD CASE Nurse/ mother will care for your
diiidinmylovins.carino.springlieldreiidcnce.
Call 973-46T-WSS.

SPRIN3 IS Here. HUGE INDOOR* Outdoor
Flea MarkeL ISO tables of bargains. Sunday,
Maren 2991, Sam-apm, Saini Mary's High
SdiOOt, 237 South Broad Street, Elizabeth.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
A-1 APPLWUCES, 357 Rt, a Hillsida. Re-
(ngerann, Washers. Dryers $7g up, (fteaio
Snop>RI;e) Same day delivery available.
909-6S3-73S4,

UNION. 833 SURBURSAN Road. March 28,
20, tem-ipm. Dining room WI, bedroom M U ,
TOD much misceilaneeu) to mention.

WANJEO TO BUY " " ~ "

AAU LIONEL. American Flyer, Ives and other
Wins and old toys. Collector payi highest cash
pr im, 1400-464-46711 806-665-9234-

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, BreaXfronu, Seeretarys. Eta' CeS
Bill, a73-SSfraS04. •

CAMERAS. TOPSSS lor guatlty on^que or late
oamerai, No movie, no Polaroid, no Kodaks.
Win pick-up. Can anytime, MS-964-7661.

KUMMELS- HLfMUELS1 Hummel (• Kummeb-
Hummed- Hummels- Hummeli- Hummels-
HummelS' Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummeli- Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummelt- Hummels- Hummets- Hummels-
Hummeli- Hummels- Hummels- Hummeis-
B7398&50SB

W, WITEK CARPENTRy, Attic Renovations,
Basements. Tiles, Flooring, Closets. DOCKS i
Tnm, Kitchen Improvement Peintina a Win-
dows, All typos of Rtpairt, Fully Insured. Free

KS 9 ° M " 4 f l 3 8 : B

CARPETING "
Don Antonew

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

jMwe Ca re no a
Iree. anytlmg 1-800-553-6136,

FREE ADVERTISING! On the Internet. fr
year pmdud or urvice to millions a) people 'OF
as Unless MB.9510.000 Ireee - - - - - - - —
Induded, CaJ (886) 345-7511

12 Point

14 Point
Add impaa By using larger type • Uk our
Classified Representative lor the type you
would like lor your ad,
For tow cost poople-to-peopte adverrjfcng gel
Into me Passed P8Qt»Call1-a00-S64-6fln.

TELEMARKETERS

REACH OVER S Million Households In the U.S.
and Canada! Place your ad in more thin 600
newspaper) fust like Ifiis one around Ihe U.S.
and Canada by advertising In SCAN tfw
Subwban Oasslled Advertising NttMOtk. C-a"
1-e0O.564-$911 of Stan's Fan-On-Demand
Service at BOO-365-2061. (SCAN Network)
STOP THE Insanity! You must know by now

. thai diets doni work. Finally, (hen It a hattilhy
alemairvD; daily eonsumpiion ol highly otroc-
ilve, all natural pmwin supptemanl, Caforad, A
tablespoon wflh water |ua bafore you go io
sleep isa( I \Hm io Mart waking up ininnarancJ
heallhler. Flnl 50 buyers ol S boliMa VflD
receive a tree weekend in a 5-Slaj hots) m
Atlantic Ctly, Call 973-467-8744 Nowl U)

THE CREDIT PATCH

CALL THE CAR CREDIT HOTLINE
. NO HASSLE, NO EMBARRASSMENT

YOUR JOB IS YOUR CHEOIF
CALL TOLL FREE

24 Heun A Day; 7 Days A Week

••flOO-677-7020

YOURTALK Can Be Cheap!! For only iBce«s
a minuie • U,3S par card, anytime anywhere.
Please send check or money order lo D,V.
Dfetrtbuian, P.O. Box 413, Springfield, NJ
070ST, lor nut, rertaiqeabte pnong card,

Call 888-282-3503
ask lor Kevin Waters

TELEPHONE OPERATORS. 3:30 to

908-276-7200.
Saiu I Sunday.

DJ FOR HIFC - PRrtles, weddltqi, Ul oow
slona and special events. Excellent Musk.
Reasonable Rates. Can 973-566-0921 - DJ
FOfi HIRE.

THE COLOt« flecreatlori Cemw, looBied at
56 School Avenue In Chatham Townsnip, is
ueking certified lileguards. water safety In-
Itructors end swim eoathes lor Bw summer
season. Flexible hours, competitive salaries
and eiceiient working conditions. Please call
873-635-2080 lor an employment application,

WHAT TIME Sou the movie Wart? Ctfi
903-666-9896 Ml, 3175. InlosoUNX h a 2*
hour a day voice Irtlormailcn service, Calls ara
free If within youi focal callina area,

1-800-800-7316 (eoe.rrvQ

PART TIME Bookkeepers Accounts HyaUa/
receirable, payroll, bank rec's. Eiperience
required. Bane computer skills, 2-3 days
weekly. Cover lener and resume to; Georw
Whitehouse Mapiewood Country Club, l a
BaVer Street, Maplewood. 07040.

WAITRESS/ WAfTER. Deli Kinfl. Linden,
Lunches and dinner shifts available, Gwer-
ienced or willing to tram. 908-925-3909,

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope IO

BOX NUMBER

Worrell Newspapers
P,0. Box t ie

uaplswood, NJ 07040

WORK AT Home. Motrwn and others earn
$499./ $7,900 pan trne/ run nme. No expert-
once necessary, will train. Can 9Q8-302-6U1

BEAUTIFUL NUDtST Swim Club rtgnl In your
backyard. HealM pool, hoi tub, lun fee*,
social activities, Ivnlry atmosphere, CM now
membership la Imled. 90B-W7-2310,

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
READERS BEWARE: The Bible eleirly
teaches J t t u i Christ bum on* church
ONLY. (Mltl.1S:1B, Eph. 5:23, Rom.16:t«)

Thus Jtsut Chrlll FORETOLD that OUt Ol
APOSTASY from the truih SATAN inS Wi
•ervinl* ttav* Wi ip lhairown (KUMtrtali)
churcha*. "We cannot read •boul In llw
Blbl*-. (Gift, 3:4-5, 2 Cor. 11:13-U, 1 Tim.
4:1 Han. 7:11-23). II you hav» a Blbt*
quastlon Mil Mfrg64-6356. ^

ERlCAKANEwhalanyouupioTFIndoutlCaJ
soa-ea&sasa, «n, azso. Ziosoum a • 2*
houraday lolaplwns Wormalion serylee. Calb
am tree wiihH your bcal calling a m .

YOUR AD couU ippear here for ss Kttle B!
$16.00 pet week- Can tor more oeiaitt, Our
friendly classified department would Be happy
to.help you. Call 1400-564*911.

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified as ihat will
appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million
readersl

NEWSPAPERS
800-564-8911

New Jersey Press Association Statewide Classified Advertising Network (SCAN)
(609) 406-O600, bx (60°) 40^0300 emaJ MPressSAOL.com

AFRICAN AMERICAN Hair Produca, Get what
you, need delivered. Cftil Tell Free
1-SAS-S32-27S2 or visit our webb site e t
http Mww, S rig ldeel.com.

BASY FURNITURE: Fabubus. OJSBm made
unisex nurseiy. Everything you want and need
for buby's rsoml Eveningi, 90S-SW-E399.

BEOfiOOM, LIVING Room, den, cralr, miscet-
faneous b m i , dresser, dsflos, doming, pic-
urel . RflMOnaSle press. 973-76t-07*O, teave
"•essage,

BED, ULTRA Thick Ojeen, Premium. Also
mattreis boi and trame soil in bo«. S325. Call
2O1-43S-1900,

M S A RECYCLING ;

Buyers ef copper, twasa, aluminum and alumi-
num cant, car radiaiors, stainless steel and a3
OMr non-ferrous metall.

8*0 to 430 Monday-Friday
tm to 12^0 Saturday

Ztt Market SlfMt, KwiSvOfft
906-245^221

LOOKINS FOR do!ls, dosing and nxessoties
from 19M'|. i960's. 1970'a. Barbie." Frande,
Dawn. Tretty. Misty. Tammy. LiKechaps. Kid-
di«, we; (lamity of dolls) Any eanoirJon, small or
large, will travel. Private Collector) Catty,
M8-276.7661.

Mtnninglon - Cengottum • Tarketl
FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Floor Slu>
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop et horns.

VISA 903.964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE ~ " ~

D s w House Cleaning
& Janitorial Service, Inc.

Complote Haute Cleaning
Office Cleaning, Carpet Cleaning
Hoar Washing, Stww Removal

Full Insured . & Yssn Experience
1-800-57^0048 • B7137;0

•CASH" IMMEDIATE (3 tor uructund »«» •
menu and tfafsmri ntumnca dalma. J.6.
Wontwtjfth i-6S8-ai-537S.
CASH PROBLEMS, Low» Monthly Payments
& » £ Bad Credit. Avoid Banbuptcy. Ho Ctilo-
Bra!, S3,000-$IEO,CiM All Credit'Conditions
Accepted For Financial Freedom Call
t-flSS-MMfflBi Department J (SCANotwarK)
DONTLOSEVoufHofTwlnFotedoswelCiii)
Save Your Homt America Inc. today. Ho
Points. No dating cos*. Bad credit- Ms prob-
tern 60P-S27-M77,

FREE CASH Gmnu. Cotege. Scholanhlpi,
euslness. MaoicalBiUi. Never repay. Toil Free
1-S0D-21&9000 eitentbn G-5t39.

NEED CASH! Loani Av&iiablel From $3,000
' e^d Up. No BBBflcaUcn Fee. Coll ,Now.

1^0(^354-iB70 utiwulon 917 (SCA Ntlwarit).
REFINANCE & SAVE (100'B Each Month. WiDi
Today1* Low Msngaae Rates. ConwMay
debt, improve your fiorw or got noedod eoih
with Fairbami Mgrtgaae. 24-hour pfo-
approvals, quictt doainge. Compefifiv* Raiei.
Custom Program) For Every Need. Qood & .
Problem Credit, No-Interne Verification, Sell-
Employed. Bankruptcy. 125% Equity Financ-
ing. We Bend Over Backwards To Approve
Your Loan. FaWbsnk Mor tagaf l )
I^DCK»6-56» Eiteniion 413. NJ Ueenw
14160..

YOUR AD could appur, here lor as little at
$16.00 per week CaR lor more details, Our
friendly classified department would Be hippy
IS help you. Cell t-fl00-5W-£911.

_FLO0BS_
FLOORS SANDED and refinished in your
hone or business, Floor BEining. carpel atan-
Ing. floor waxing. Slnw 1976. Free EtSmaias,
references. Call New Way Floor Service;
1-600-71&O660.

"" KEAN FLOORING

Repair, Staining, Inttallatlons, Sandlno, Re-
HniVhlrtg Dust > r w btxj lr tg F n e * W

COLLECT ABIES. Sam £ Sue'l CsflecEMes
509 VaJiey Street, hfeplewsod (Comer JeStea-
son), Entire l«*,g.-eatprio«. Antiques, doHs,
jewelry, 1 tamps, coins, baseball, postcards,
etc. 1-6PM, Wednesday- Sundays.
973-763-<0«4.

DINING ROOM Table (Oval| wim 6 chairs,
dark, pin* wood Finish with 2 leavM, $200. 3
meal printer cabinets with vary large drawers
$25 each, g?r>7«.2622.

D1NIN3 ROOM Table- 7 W w » i w wood with
V.' Bevelled tinted glasl lap, 6 Thayer-
Cogglni.BiOO arm chain upholttered in
browrVblaoVtan cut veVet, K-600, Union Na-
tonal bresklrom- TA pxr tall, black lacquer.
CnineM r»d tnteric, chinolaarle painted ca-
bm«ta, beveled g l a a l d o o r i , Call
973-763-4SW.

ESTATE SALE
14 Woodland str««, Maplawoed
Friday- Saturday S:30am-1:l0pm *

Orienal and hooked rugs, antique!, Duncan

Retyping-Industrial.Accoumi Serviced '

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals.
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumel) Union

Daily a-4-JOvSaturday, 8-1
903-686-8235;Sin;e 1919

y , » e , g y a b e i , p s ,
chain, bronze marble planter, mahooany break
[lorn, en«rry ladder back entire wim table,
china, mafiogaw bedroom sets, dryer, miscei-
laneous, N iu Sale!

FISH/AQUARIUM

FISH TANKS maintained. Alwflihttnk setups.
If (mere t i f ld , cal l Br ian. Beeper
#973491-3007.

PETS " "

SiOOBUVSAIWpupinllOO puppy house NJ'a
largtal aeletfon ol Si 00 pupa, ti l types. Open
March id , 29, hours 10-S J.P, (Wei 's , US
Highway #1, Princeton, NJ opposite Hyatt

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney baet For a spedal cleaning demonstration'
and a tree quote call Bev-Maid Service,
973-673-5207.

ZOCATELU CLEANINQ Servfea. ReCab!e, ex-
perienced with own transportation. Willing to
wsrk after hours, tor your house apartment or
olftce. References available upon request. Call
(or aorointmenl 973>?$g.S932.

CONTRACTOR
JENDOR CONTRACTORS

•HCOFINOtSIDINS
•GUTTERS'REMODELING

FULLY INSURED
JAMES PAGNOTTA • OWNER/ OPERATOR

. 90B.S6B.8iia , .

= MELO CONTRACTORS
S300 OH

Any Addition, Renovation or Darmer
Additions .Rencvations .Dormers.

Kitchen$J9alndngElec3ri&Ktchen$Jalndn
' There is no JUDtdWIa

for oiperlince
Over 30 years provldiftj Bp quality w

DRIVEWAYS

GLASS COFFEE table. Brass base. 48i4S.
$200 or bett oiler. Excellent condition. Call
973-763-7735,

LIVING ROOM, Traditional, Glue, Sofa, love-
seaL 2 Chairs, 2 tables and 2 lamps, Including
decorations, $500 « best offer alto Wory sola &
kweseai J275 or best otter. Call 90B-810-8771
after 7pm,

LIVING R0OM,dirwiQ mom, bedroom furniture
and miioeilaneous tor sale. Call S73-374-3351
or973-7«a-6171. ,

MAPLEWOOD. 17 MANLEY Terrace {off M,B-
, bum Avenge), Household- Itemn Hi baby

items. Low, low prices. Saturday, March 26,
Sam-3pm,

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $48; Full $S9. Queen $6i; King $70 each

Fuions St8J; Daybeds SI2S Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

90B-6B6-73S4
RL n West(Neit to Shop Rite)
Free Delivery within 40 miles

Phone Orders Accepted

MOVING, MUST SELL!

42 inch round solid oak butcher-block Ntrten
table wirh lour maidiing breutf style chars
$400.00; breglus up CofleeTablei,$tOO.OO;
moo-wave oven and cart, $100,00.

Call after 5pm
908-687-6592

NEED A Computer?? We will finance- even if
you have bean turned down before. Chance to
reestablish crodiL Cal 1-aOO-&3t-3?t7.(SCA

INSTRUCTIONS

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIOEMTW.
COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WOflK

Concnxa Walks. ParWw Areai, Besurfadng,
Driveways. Sealing. Curbing, Oump Tru*s 4
Paving Machine Rentali. Free Estimates. Fully
IniurM. 908^87-0614;. 909-789-9508.

PATERNO PAVING

COMPUTER TRAINING. Hardware,
Internet, Personal Web Pas* Oeslgn
more, Call ut at 973-731-9605 or
training homepage at
hnpy/membere-home jievKonsp/iraln Jitm.

, Software,
g and many
or visit our

GUITAR INSTRUCTION tiy • Pfofessional
GuttaritL Over 25 years eipertence, Beginnere
through advanced. All ages welcome.

IMPROVING SPOKEN EnoHth. Foreign and
regional Accent reduction, ftperlerwed ESL
teacher and tpeaker. BS. MA, Free eonsdm-
Hon. fl7a.762-t391.

*Concreie Sidewalk
'All Type Curbines

"Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC. II if t electric we do III New
Installations or repairs, feuanable prices. Re-
commendations available, license 111500.
Fully Insured. Call Fran* at 908-27&8692.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC, Residential, Com-
nwrcfel, Industrial. Fct* Etttrroles. Call Torn,
201-762-0203 or 903-464^680. License #

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS LEADERS. Cleaned end flushed,
Repairs. Leaf Sown) Installed, installation.
908-233^414. Katom Services.

GUTTERS-IEADERS
. UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly datned, fljshed,
repaired, r«placod.

AVERAGE HOUSE
$4O.O0-$6O.0O

. I dtbrie I
All Booh 01 . . , . . . „
Mark Milse, 973-228496!

HEALTH 1 FITNESS~"~
MEDICARE RECIPIENTS a n »oa nilng n
Nabutzw W&SiMfi Sop paying lul p l » (or
Atbuwrd. Auovom ew. SflluHon^ Modicore wiU
pay tor ffffim. We Din Modtosie tot you and ship
directly lo your door. Med-A-Save
I-8W-S3MB49.

HEATING ~~~"~
OJALITY AIR CwKMonha & HeaMnfl, Inc.
Gat. steam, hot wale, and hoi air heal
HumkJifers, circulaiari, tone valves, air dean-
eri. CaB 973-487-0663, SprinflWd. NJ.

HOME IMPBOVEMEHTS~~

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS BATHROOMS
KITCHENS BASEMENTS
ATTICS DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

973472-4282

A To Z. The Cralomgn Ol Au Remodeflno.'
Kitehens. Bafts, AUa, Basements. Tiles;
Floor Insiauafen, Carpentry, Countenopt, Ad-
dons. Decks. Roofing. 3nos 19S5. Insured.
Reasonable. Fnandng. B48-354-391S.;

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED.A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

L

RICHARD T. SWISSTACK and Sons, Eleari-
«J Cennctore. Residential, Commercial, ln-
duiWal, 30 years eiperienci. License 14151.
tnaursd/ bonded. Senior Oiscouni:
732-382.4410.

Interior - Exterior - Repairs
Window - Glass Replacement -

F

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761.5427

Do-It-Yourself Ideas
A Ruder StrAn From Ywr Nnnpapcr

GENERAL REPAIRS, c*p*rt:ry. painting, was-
papering, plastering, leader*, cutlers, win*

ddavi, doors, roofing. All «>ptffy done. Ms JobPRIVACY KEDGE.Arborvitae (Evergreen)
and Bushy, Fail growinng ooinpteta priv

U 3» R
g g p py

Spring UqukdaUon. 3»r Regular SJS.SS. Now

RCU-TCP DESK. oak. lexgt, wqultlie. In

sg^r**"-A i k i n f l ***•ca"
WASHEIV ORYEB, Full ilze/ fwure i $300.
Portatrt dshwuher Crib V Bed

wiiraw dMlMh ddi <i* art M fisiea b

W3(SH PUZZLE on Pl|> BS)

Visa, MasterCard
WORRAU COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

1^00-5^4-8911
SnnhnuMoillluiillMt

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPR
Ing/ Window

n f e a i h /

IMPROVEMENTS

dow Roti

LANDSCAPING

Ktchenfeaih Basoments
Enanitonv Ccnxeuu Masonry

Free esUmstta' 100% Finenaa/
Ha Down PiymenU Fully Insured

Referenoe* AvallabltV NJ Ucenw HJJiea
Louis mentX2 Bailey Ave. EttzabefcTliJ

1-30&-735-6134

P PAPICConiWeiion. Complete quality homo
improvertwmi. Additions, dacW, dormers,
baihs. kltcheni, dosrs, wmdows; mc. Ba and
Bman )o6i. Call Pate a0B-QU-ii?4.
Tub, TTH> Returfaced
Use Wiinin 12 Hours
Choose (Rim Rainbow
Of Colors At Frwaon
Of R9ptao9ment Cost
Call; m. UOtY

HUBWR0 LANDSCAPE and Past Control.
Complete grounds care, designing and plant-
ing, free titinutee. 0£P. b ^ w . E o Z
Otizort DisoaunL 90B-sei-6i4<,
LINDEN LANDSCAPING. Proleislsnal Lawi
l ^ n t e n a n c e C e n i r d i P t l d A l i &

MOVI&GJSTORAQI

PAUL'S fJ a M HOVERS
Formerly Of YolO Aw. -

Kl!!&. PM MITT
Local &Lonj

Kstance Moving
CALL 903488-7768

L & S LANDSCAPING
Comoleto Maimenenoe s ~ '

tf Commorcial S

CXmer Oponuod. References. Insured. Free
EiUmaias..License tfMMMt. Cat anytime.
908-964-1218.

Cons. Interior Painting, Eiterlor Palniine.
Comnwdel' Residential! Free Ectknaiss. Fully
Insured, Certified by PHI. Coll Joseph,
973.837-1393.

PHOTOGRAPHY

VALSaOPhomflraphyondVldeb.Weddings. ,
6a/ hittvans. 30 Ycara&iperUnce. For prices.
p o n f e U o & r e l o r e n c e s . v i s i t
*mMMWalto!o SOI-6BS-OM7.1334 Mor-

- rii Avenue. Union. NJ,

RESUMES

Resumes
- Fas! proleiiional

Tjrpes«nmg n '

SN0WPLOW1NG

LANDSCAPIHG

Eiosttwi RelerencesiFuDy Insured
. Established 1SS3. Ceil BKJ-J7S-1336

R & C LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

Planting, Ifertilizing. Sprlnrj Clein Ups
Shrubbery, Trimming and tnon

Very Committed Te Customer BUttltetlon
Fully Insured - Free Estimate*

EOWaMiat; Pager 1-BW-iaWflW

AA ROSSI LANDSCAPING. Complete Lawn
Maintenance, Spring Qeaning, Seeding, Sod-
ding. Fertilization, Tree Service, Retainer
Walls. Free Eitlmucs. 373-672-6008.

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Ritldenilal ft Commweuu, Monthly UeJnl*-
tuneo, New Lawns, Seed or SwJ, New
Planting!. Shrubi/Trons. Certltled Pesti-
cide Apptleaior. Prefassbnal Servlee. Free
EfitlmatM, Fully Insured. B734S7-012T.

BOETTCHER LANDSCAPING, Designing.
Lawn Mainienanee, Sodding, Seedino, Plant-
ing. Spring Clean Ups. Cettliod Peitidde
Appikator, Servicing All Areas. Fully Insured,
Frea Esamawa. 873-564-9137.

VICTOR LANDSCAPING end Coriimwlon. All
about lawn and masonry work, S0S-35S-1465
(Beeper) 608-»E*i00.

HftS(

ISTONECORNERSTONE CONTRACTING
Complete Uesonry Servlee

30 Yean Experience
CommereUI, Retidenlim^ldewiitui, Pdlag,
Stops, Grlckpavcre, Basomtnl Weterproof-
Ing, Fully (mured. Call For Free Eetlmftes.

W8-4SW747.

BORIS RASKEN Painting, EjOertor and tmerior.
Fully Insured. Free Etimaies. Reasonabta
RBHs..Beai References. Can g73-SS4-92S3.

^ ^ ^ ( D E C O R A T I V E

^ ^ J 3 J M | S Paper hanging

Ralph Lnoren paiais
Bil l P r i s o n PHI Certified

908-750-4072/549.9431
EXPERT PAPER Hanging end Painting by
Mike Tufano, Free Estimates end measuring.
References Available. SOB-MS-IBSS. Serv.c-
Ing Union and Morris County.

FROSTYS PAINTING, interior and Enenoc.-
Quality Work, Reasonable rales, Fully Insured.
References Available. Replaeemsm Windows.
N3 Job Too Small. 732-815-1833,
GREGORY 2ALTSSHTEIN Palmar: Exterior/

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & KEATING

«M hosing (yeons, I v u M vs t o *
roan & UOvm rmMtfra

REASONABLE RATES
FuNv Insured and Bonded

PkurMg u ™ "
e e p

908-686-7415

DOWOFfllO 1 SON. Complete Landicape
Service, spring/ Fen Clean-Up. Lawn MaJnis-
nance. Shruboery Desigrv Planting. Mulshing.
Chemical Appisafior*. Tree Removal, Fulr/
insured/* Licensed. Free Estimates
201-763-Satt,

EASTERN LANDSCAPE And Design. Com-
plete Land tape Services, hfonftty Mainte-
nance. Landscape Design. Seasonal Clean
Up;. Sod. Reseeding. Traidung, Free Ese-
mates Fully Insured. «IS-6B7-B(ME,

72-95-13,

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE UWN MAINTENANCE

Clean Uas, Waoklv Malnleruriet, Siena,
Sod, Mulch. ftoSetdlng, Thatching, Orlvi>

way Seallflg. Cemnweial/ RseldBnllil

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

DREW MASONRY; Sieps. Concrete WorX. '
Paving, Sidewalks. Walkways, Curbing, All
R e p a i r s ^ Small Jobs. -Very Reasonable

we' I la-W," 8 l " " a ' " '
R. LA2ARICK MASONRY. SidwalM, Sleps.
Curbs. PaCos, Decks, Gutters, Paining, Car-
pentry, Clean-Ups, Removals. Basements. At-
tics, Yards, Small Demolition. Free Efgmsies.
FuTlv. Insured. W8-68M230.

MORTGAGE LOANS ^ " " " "

CHECK OUT OUR
191 APPLICATION F t t '

Include): Credit Report, AppraJial,
Commitment Fee

Tinten Falls State Bank
4057 Asbury Avenue, Timon Falia, NJ 07753

Call Eugene J. Brown
(73Z)747-1999or(973]7ei-08S9

•Restrisiioni Appry - Equal Housing Lender
Member F01C • Equal OooonurKty Lender

MOVING/STORAGE ~ ~

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

908-667-0035 908-688-MOVE

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

YOUR AD could appear Here lor as little as
116.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified depanment would be happy
to nelpyou, Can 1-800-5W-891I,

Lev & Sons
PfOlotsional Painting, Platttrlng

Sh»«tresh, WHIpap«r,T.g, Pewir Washing

PAINTING &
PUSTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
. >L8wn Faucets>Sump Pumps

•Toilets>Water Keaieri
tAlterationstGu Heat

•Faucet Repair)
•Electric Drain 4 Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
4B4 Ctwstnut Street, Union, til

Masier Plumber's License Mi62-e9>;5
SEUIOR CITIZEN OlSCOUrTT

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBtNO, AIR CONOmOrJlNO, KEATING
MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE fSSSi

908-464-863S; 1400-4(44635
- S1 SouthgulB Rd; New Prevldenca

FAX I 4W-ES8T
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912

YOUR AD could appeal hare 'or as knie as
11600 per weeK Call lor more details. Out
Iflfndry classified department would Be tiappy
to Help you- Can i-800-S64-63n

PRINTING
4-COLOR PRINTING Service, Free layouts
from over 60 professional «i>gns. We pnnt
poBOSV IBM ioi posua/os, ftyers, brocfiures.
lell-majlen. OuantHes u few u 5O0. Fasu
eur, atordable. Cat and Oik about our
•Designer on a Disk" sorware. 973-751-3693

imen»ted In ctsrtlng e now career? Want (e
ehuiga jabs? See tie fer typesetting yeur

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear cl Newt'Record Bldg. .

Mon.. Tuet., WM. I Fri, 9AU5PM
Thursday and Otner tmes

, ' by appointment

973-762-0303

ROOFING

AMERICAN
ROOFING/SIDING

Residential Custom Eneriots
R f S *

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply WM*< rooting
Flat roo^ngM-eBai5

BRICK BROTHERS
D0N7 GET SNOWED IN!

ON CALL 2* HOURS
. Commercial' Residential

Driveways. Parking Lea Compeiitjiifl Retei
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS,

SGB-862-1t24 BEEPED; 90S-S27-7427,

TILE

CERAMIC AND Mamie Tile Installed and
flesaued by Le^ and Sons.Call 973-3W-4JM,

OENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Tile Room', Tub Enclosures, Si . _ .
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-6&555O.

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

. ECONO
TILE CONTRACTORS

T l T

ROOFING
•Repa-is tRtpateme

S l T

• CUSTOM SCREEN Printng end Z
T-tnlru, Sweatsruns, Jaoteti, Caps. Qvcx
Delrrenes. Everytriino PrintaW gpS-964-8555.
Fax I 903-668-1657.

Oountonthe,
) Classifieds {

PAIMTING TO Please the Mod Fin^y Cus-
tomer. EiwrisrJ Inierior. Peining, WsJipapef,
Handyman Jobs, Power Washing, etc. Call

• .DiKtareoPa]ntinB1973-485-i49t,

SUG PAINTING
InteilOf&flerlor PllntlnsyStalnlng

PewerwaEhlng HaueetVDeeki
Ulner Maintenance QuttenlMdoca

a
10% OFF • Mention This Ad

' Call Stove
973-748-7053

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Streel

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

' hton,, Tues.. Wed, & Frt. BAM-SP*
Thursday and Strler times

by appointment

973-762-0303

y

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS,'INC.
•Rao! S',-©pmg & fle:a.-s

•Ra; RSDf.nj 1 S-a:e
•GLJ-^S-I & Leasers

Serving Union I Middleu) Counties
For li Yean

Fu!r, Insured • Fr#« Est~.a:85 .
NJ. be Na C-.C75C

RUBBISH REMOVAL

COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL, i-30 ya-fl Co".
a n e i , small ce-no ions, sssa sale cea^
ust l a w seiv^c^s e«ai \.a 'r^ura:. Prone
aru Tax. 9D8-£6--]5iS,
MICHAELS RUBBISH Bemosa. Aocs, Base-

WOVINS? SPRING Dean-Us? Ames. Gar-
ages and enure houiei llemi removed and
noU[jt trade spicanS-span, Fr«itb:e schedule
T'ueiwenhr. feasonafile Ditsbrra Clean Up

RICK'S CLEAN Up, Oarages. Basements,
Altin, Inside and OwtftOe DcmriiMn, We rtnl
all l i ie dumpsiers, 90&-ZT3.70B3. Paoef I

TOOLSMACHINERY

<i rooi twtnifuCE

FORCE l i e TeeiHouse...
Not t TeelDep^rtmBnt

2 m Rl6 22 • PO Boi 3729, Umon, NJ
B5S-6B3-aZ70 FAX: SOS-SM-ISIS

M^^v;eai:^,7:M.S:30; TuesThjfs-7.30-8
Ea-,8 30,5 Sj"-ie-3

TREE EXPERTS ~~~
EOVLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE S STUMP REMOVAL ,

PRUNING .
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

RICK'S CLEAN Oull, Furniture. Ruboisn, Ap-
pnaneet. Attics. Basements1, Garages. Va-fli,
Lue Demolition Work, Free Estimaies,
973-773-9336 tx M M W-308-4930

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING ,

Camera Work
Veloses

Negat ives
' Maple Composition

463 Valley Street
Maplewcod

Rear ol Newt-Beeoo Buiia^
Uonday, TueWay, Weonesoay

ana Frtiat SAM-5PM
Th.-sdif aid o r * ' i-^es

Of aa»- : - ien:

973-762-6303

TRANSACTIONS
Real estate transactions are

recorded in the office, of the county

cUrt Worrall Newspapers publishes

an abbreviated version of all transac-

tions recorded in the 12 Union County

municipalities the newspapers cover.

The information is provided by TRW

Properly Data, a For! Lauderdele,

Fia., information service, and is pub-

lished approximately six weeks after it

is filed in the county clerk's office.

Clark

David E. and Elaine Bauer sold

property al 28 Kenneth Place to Peter

A. Jordan for $205,000 on Nov. 5.

Mary E. Kosar sold property al 942

Lake Ave., lo Oaye Zangari for

$195,000 on Nov. 7.

Judith A. Singer sold property at

38 Stonehenge Terrace io Gene A.

Wilson for S245J00 on Nov. 18.,

' — —

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSource

1—
CillNow!!

i^iUflUrweaw/da^ftidJ

: • . ' • • ' . • • • ; " • • • . •

f

Joseph and Jane D. Posiiizi sold

property al 9 Stemmer Drive to

David MorozofT for S23O.O0O on

Nov. 21.

Hiller Pnina Trust sold property at

II Glnesl Drive to Chrisioper

DeLauro for $490,000 on Nov. 24.

Edward J. and Linda D. Ruth Jr.

sold property at 83 Sweet Briar

Drive to Edward R. Martin for

.$257,500 on Nov. 25.

Janet Chang sold property at 92

WheatsheaT Road to Albert J. Oeno-

va for $265,000 on Nov. 26.

John E. and Jean Swiniek sold

propeny at 37 Post Road to Roben

Stawinski for $212,000 on Nov. 26.

James V. Alexander sold property

at 27 Briarheath Lane to Jay 5.

Taback for $230,000 on Dec. 1. .

William R, and Denise D. Krauss

sold property al 102 Tudor Drive to

James Brag an for $225,000 on Dec, S.

Thomas F. Miller sold property at

64 William St, to Lawrence J. Krizer

for $225,000 on Dec. 12.

Vlora D.Stiefel sold propeny al 68

LefferU Lane lo Jose A. Santiago for

$177,500 on Dec. 12.

Elizabeth

Mclba Cedeno sold property al 941

Anna St , lo Bernardo Perra for

$80,000 on Nov. 7.

Mario and Susanita Jumique sold

property al 859 Lafayette St., to Jaiio

Alzate for $85,000 on Nov. 7,

Isabel Belem sold property at 625

Clarkson Ave.. io Edimar R. SUva

for S22O,OOO on Nov. 10.

Slephania Koi eial sold property at

15 General Karge Court for

$126,777 on Nov. 12,

Zulmira Borges sold property at

756 Ogden SL, to Jose F, Briio for

S212.500 on Nov. 14.

Sheriff and County of Union sold

propeny flt 344 Rahway Ave., to Fed-

eral Home Loan Mortgage Corp., for

$130,500 on Nov. 18.

Carmine Petti and John Russo sold

propeny at 855 Garden SL, to Ricai-

do A, Bonillo for $128,000 on Nov.

18.

Joaquim and Maria Rodriguez sold

property at 207- Clark Place to Julio

Sousa for $100,000 on Nov, 21.

Bank&America National Trust and

Savings sold property at 1024 Anna

St., to 66 Park Avenue Really Corp.

for $20250 on Nov. 24,

John S. and Nancy Polls sold-prop-

erty at 23 Florida St, to Manuel Rod-

riguez for $125,000 on Dec, I.

S. Gregory Moscaritolo elal sold

property at 910 Grove SL, to Jose

Solano for $63,000 on Dec, 1.

Jose and Scnia Sabater sold proper-

ty at 532 Marshall St, to John Jara-

imllo for $1 rJfjODb on Dee. 5,

Johannah Madigan sold propeny at

405 Rosehill Place io Juan B. Pia-

ceres for $80,000 on Dec. 8. ,

Mario M. and Rorbela Cosia elal

sold property at 68 S. 2nd St., lo Mar-

ia vietra for $190,000 on Dec. 1Z

Pedro and Josefa Blanco sold prop-

erly at 118 Burnett S t , lo Enrico C.

Emma for S35.OOO on Dec, 15.

Gsrado and Maria M. Famiglietti

sold propeny at 632-634 Devine

Ave., to James Sarria for S213.000on

Dec, 15.

Kenllworth

Patricia Impalli sold property at

611 Falrfleld Ave., io Ron P. Nei-

meyer for S 120,000 on Nov. 10.

Joseph M. Selhto sold property at

717 Clinton Ave., to Silvio Aiello for

SI50.000 on Nov. 18,

Miguel and Monica Santiago sold

propeny at 10 N. 13th St , io Timothy

Nestor for $155,000 on Nov. 26.

Edward R. and Susan Pierry Jr. sold

propeny at 657 Passale Avt., to Wal̂

isr A. Moran for $138,000 on Dec, 1.

Linden
Bessie and Eberhardt' B. Nelson

sold propeny at 8 Pallant Ave., io

Pamela Scanlon for $115,000 on OcL

22, •

Se l l Y o u r H o m e
IN UNiON COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS
CALM.800.56 W911

Claire R. Mihalko sold property at

8-17 Dennis Place lo Richard Morales

for SI 10.000 on Oei. 23.

Joh.T J. and Eleanor Brozana Jr,

sold propeny al M13 Crasselli Ave.,

to Darla J. DiMatico for S95.OO0 an

Oct. 23-

Barbara A. Jordan eul sold proper-

ty at 212 Morrlstown Road to Gre-

gory L. DiGirolamo for $115,000 on

Oil, 24. ' , '

Burton"H. and Judi-Lh Arnold sold

propeny at 130S Kent Place to Kim-

berly Noiewski for S15S.0O0 on Oct.

•2J,

Joseph A. Maflin sold property al

1020 Georgian Drive to Maihias

Paruinevclos'fw Si90,000 on Oct.

24,
(Continued on Page BI2)

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard
WORRALL COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

.1300-564-8911
search yow local classifieds

M on the Internet
http-JMww.localwuica.com/clBidfleds/

Just moved
in?

/. can help
you out?

Dorvi worry and wondsf about
learning your way around town. Of
wnii to w e and do. Or who to ask

. A l your WELCOME WAGON
H o i t m . I can simplify I he QuimesG
ol getting settled. Kalp you begin to
enjoy your n«w.town ,. good shop-
ping local attraction!, communnjr
Opportunity.

And my baskai n lull ol usafut
girti lopleaseyou'larmiy,

T i k i a Oreak from unpicking

UNION »M-38»1
9Pfll(jOFIELD .4S7.0132

"The Getting To Know You Program

Helped Me Turn Recent Home Buyers

-"*"' Into New Customers."

"People move into my tomrminity oil ihe time.

But a: a business owner. I didn't know how

to reach them cost effectively.

My exclusive sponsorship in Ihe

Gelling To Know You

- Wclcomlno Program

provides me with a proven

way to reach new customers.

It's o great way lo

grow my business."

" Tiriini Htw Hinttwneti Into New Customers.

1-800-255-4859



UNION COUHTV CLASSIFIED

TRANSACTIONS
(ConHnud torn Paae Bll)

Helen Zych sold property at 70S S.
Pork Av«., to Richard Hernandez for
870,000 on Oct. 27.

Joseph J. and Dorothy M. Jerome
sold property at 513 W. Curtis St., to
Miguel'A. Estupinan Tor $130,000 on
Oct. 29.

John Wance sold property al 731
McGlllvary Place to Stephen Wance
for $65,000 on Oct. 29.

Noreen M. Klaskin sold property at
35! Hedge Row to Nancy A. Ulizio
eial forSl l jOOonNov. 7.

"Joseph K. and Wilida Leinbach
sold property at 337 Edgewood
Cojrt to Robert E. Evans for
S28S.O0O on Nov. 11

Fran): M. Hî jer sold property at
1083 Sunny Slope Drive to Barbara
A. Plucierdk for $212,000 on Nov. 21.

Linda Pace sold property at 171
Sunrise Parkway to Raul Malave in
for $223,000 on Dec. 3.

Richard and Elizabeth Oalinkin'
sold property at 208 Evergreen
Court to Carl J. Sylvester for
S18S.0OO on Dec. 12.

Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of oar Real Estate section and

reach over 100,000 potential
customers in Essex County.

For Classified call: , For Display Ads call:

973-763-9411' 908-686-7700

Search your local classilieds

on.lhe interne.

h!lp://www. localsource.com/classifieds/

Anthony T. and Anne M. Hobliliell
sold property el 285 W. Stearns St.,
lo James A. Pepe for $124,000 on OcL
24,

HMS Affordable and New Jersey
Inc. sold property at 393 Union St., to
Raymond Haines for SI65.000 on
Oct. 24

Louis H. Crawley sold property at
1705 Essex St.. to Roger S.F. Colin
for S63.O0O on Ocl. 24.

ROBBllO

HMS Affordable and New Jersey
Inc. sold property at 374E. 9ta Ave.,
to Sieve Edwards for $169,900 on
Oct. 24.'

William Carlo sold property at
1278 Chestnut SL, to Christine Zaz-
zarino for $95,000 on OcL 28.

Roselle Parli

Ave., to Adolfo DetCastillo for
$77,000 on OcL 28.

Richard and Constance Sarkissian
sold property at 7 E. ColfjU Ave., 10
Silly Devito for $144400 on Oct. 29.

Springfield

Gerald and Hehinc Kivowltz sold
property at 22 Woodside Dead to Jef-
frey M. Rosenberg for $315,000 on
Nov. 20.

Mark and Stephanie Morecraftsold
property at 22 Marcy Ave,, to Ross
Mehlman for $223,000 on Nov. 26.

Summit

Lawrence A. and Sheila Bauer sold
property at 246 Kent Place Blvd., lo
Kristine Yacavone for $437,000 on
Oct. 28.

Aravuilh Sivasubramaniam sold
property at 65 Ashland Road to
Michael D. Rose for $364,000 on OcL
29.

Therese M. Crowley sold property
at 137 Canoe Brook Porkwnj to
David Boyer for $425,000 on Nov.'
21.

Richard R. and Jennifer M. Benn
sold, property at 38 Lowell Ave., to
Kennelh S. Vlass for $295,000'on
Nov. 25.

Union
Donald W. Rlnaldo Jr. sold proper-

ty at 2»5 Whlteoood Road to Paul D.
Pantano for SUUOO on Nov. 7.

Gertrude Albrechl sold property it
867 Salem Road lo Oary A. Raia for
$100,000 on Nov. 12,

Bemlce S. Schenk sold property at
241 Salem Road to Timoihy J.
Schneider for 5120,000 on Nov. 12.

Rose C. Gomes sold property at
104< Sterling Road to Joao C. Costa
for $150,000 on Nov. 13.

Edward and Noel Havyar sold
propeny at 331 Tucker Ave., to Joao
V.Barbosafor$122,500onNov.l9.

Caroline B. Charles sold property
al 1074 Potter Ave., to John Adomo
for $148,000 on Nov. 20.

Shelley Mahon sold property at 263
Salem Road to Linda Remo for
$23,000 on Nov. 21.

Michael Collins sold property at
875 Salem Road to Marcos Campos
for $130,000 on Dec. 9.

Dorothy L Kolantick sold property
at 756 Colonial Ave., to Jorge Perez
for $149,000 on Dec, 10.
„ Alfred A. Bogul sold property al
889 Carleret Ave., lo Michael Wii-
levrongel for $155,000 on Dec. 16.

Union Center National Bank sold
propeny at 1223 Clifton Terrace lo
Patricia Simmons for $129,900 on
Dee. 16.

PEOPLE IN REAL ESTATE

UNION NJ RE/MAX ot New JliMy hit
telootrt ewrwr of RE/MAX I M r t Realty lo eerve
Union I NtwwMron Bound. Tht effir*
isecieiaei "* " " " 5 * * Hl"i»3 °< ' M « M I U ! wa
cenmim*) prapefflee m I t w , Uflton.
Wi believe Will RErMAX l» IW liflure el we Rail
fault induiiiv,, C«uie t W Being wl(h RBMAX
w* em oiler e Motor itenUid el eervta te eur
(Jlinli lut f et e wM rertrral tyBemi enS in
WomsWnot presence, We UK atfof ateeditei

i km eernmUtr»ni ccuplod wW I nan;
__rr.nty«lem,
Ceriot Coulo fesenw Mi Brake* license n
1990. He h l l W QiWutle el REALTORS
nstiwte aeirgnvlan ene nu eemplelM eevenl

.niniBemeni enfl HvetimeiM eeunei, Sueh w,
pionae R.E.C., Mjnsjsmant Coune, Fl&nda
R.S.C, Inveitment Csune ant Wtef
Iniemillenel MvueemoM
The Couioi en tueni t i Engiitfi. Penugueu. era
Sw-m. Cenoi ki enfve m lite Mmminity
Hiving n Priiiesni d ma Pwtuguoee Anenun
CMcAttoeiilioncrlUnion, ..
- t u C n a M n t

RE/MAX tinm II er (5T3) 871-

X el Ntw Jenwy, Irs,, l i one ot 0w Sum
g Reel EdtK oftnuttom. The pnvucV

eB. wnolrf-o*nM oorpentiai, tasM In
M»rsBBHTi, NJ-, oviriMS-M IninW «e cflas,

mart tnan 1000 Real Estaie
ttsbruls, R&MAX prapertlei and
rBl R^JAX information may Be

Community United Methodist
Church sold property at 440 Sheridan OFFICE/WAREHOUSE

Union $11.00 Sq. Ft.
1000 sq. ft. office/1000 sq.
ft. warehouse close to rt.
22, large doors for loading
with 12 ft. ceilings. Ask for
Steven Petigrow.
WEICHERT REALTORS

PAY OFF DEBTS! . •GET CASH!I
LOWER PAYMENTS! °CRID!T PROBLEMS-OKI
CALL KEITH WRIGHT TODA Y f Off A FREE EVALUA TtON

1-888-508-5626Congratulates the 1997 Million Dollar Club Members

sue BipomTield Avenue
MontciaTr, New Jersey 07042
Licensed Mangagw Banker*, •
NJDtot, of Banking

Branehburg Office
(90S) 526-5444

(90fl> 647-9450 Evas

367 Chestnut St.
, Union, N.J.
' 6884000 •

Sf Irja Homss In .
UntoffCo

HEW JEBSSY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

UNION
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL

Otters updateO kitchen, newtr siding, newer root and l i
conveniently isuttd to public tnnsporuegn and echwii. u-
3H1,11S7.0W,

ARAREGEM
TnJt tp*WV) a i m engUtti TuS« C««UI cm W youn K you movi
list, It ollen 3 GR1,1S Ballu LR WiTpl newer El Kitcnsn, shiny hard
wood Hotri tnd fenced yird New tool tiding hjrmee i M mom. A
EleUat.. S164.900. U-39SZ.

SPARKUNQ COLONIAL CAPEAFFORDABLY PRICED CAPE
Features 3 BR'i, 2 Full Bilhi, good location In family
netghbortvood. U-3M8. $128,900,

JUST
w« » ewedated, PoMndtl

HD, CkM to U Trana. Bring Offersl (U61S0) CALL B0fr«e7-
(*My UsM *Q BN fin Bvnfl OMotl O M W JUfl Fab Dfdd
Fab Loerionf New NY to) Dwii wiffl luaian CAtl SOS-

March 20, t w j W P - H o t p r e d M t y
' ^•Hrn1trTr-n-|mlngani1lllnniiriii«»lililiiiiiia|i|il) nMI



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

APARTMENT TO RENT
BELLEVILLE. 2 bsdroomt, 3rd flo

e, near public transport*

plut utHiH«, i months

APARTMENT TO RENT
S0UrHORANGE.WalkUtfeln9,3apannwtti
maRa&!». 3 bedraomi, S950:1 bedroom S7M;

" •» month i scu r i i y .

HOUSE TO SHARE

TOUR I B M g , , , „,„ („ u gg, „
$16.00 per week Call lor more octane Our

UNION. E ROOMS, 2 bo*wmi , convenient
location, S92M11 SO montnly. Can Era Sunday
Rcaliyfl08-96*30IM(afanappeliilmenL(FM)'

SPfltNQFIELD, LOOKING lot pOfun to Khar*
tvpe, rumlihed 3 bedroom homo In boauGU.

<fM\ neighborhood, No imoken ptoaw, 1/3.
ronv utliDet. Coll Jed tMS-S2Z-16iS.

CEMETERY PLOTS

1 GRAVE, SSOO Hollywood Memorial Park.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Union, til. Owner moved 10 North Carolina.
Write or phono coiled. 910-3S5-1073 or EPZ.
4131-102 Heanhiide Ortv), Wilmington, north

EAST ORANGE, ft50,000, Great opportunity
Ity inveiur or owner occupied: with Z and. i
bedroom on&tmenii, N o area. Convenient to
trantporiBiien. Call Pam lot da ia l i i ,
B08-76M011. lordataill (10MI7*), ,

CWBUNOI Udrosm Man-

rs;3M«
973-74a-S0BB,, NEWLY ranovMBd, noar tmn>

UNION. CONNECTICUT Ftvmi SecSon. S
fQQffl BpAn^fint. TnfOO DSuTOCfflO, Irvtftg TOWn,
dining room, eai-in Wtetm 5 roomi carpeted,

UNION. FIRST flow, 2 Mdroomi, Mr* room,
asi-ln-Miehan, IIOVS, rolrieeratsr, washer/
dryet and muw luppGod Yard, of) EITMI

OFFICE TO LET
CEIvETERV PLOTS lor tele, S t w t o n i ol 4,.

ELEGANT, EXECUTIVE Offcoi tor fto toetv
rWtojy minded business person, Suburban
Weil Orange, Contact Huaon Park Eieatfve
Ceniar, P73-73a-66iS,

GRACELANO MSMOfllAL Park, Kenilwortn.

I HnkVWVW
1

 HV.totM*

up 10 60% or more on re
unlo/no down payment. B
now) 1400-6SO-H73 OJO

) EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
Duma nvw ritffwn including appliances

1 "Brand new bathroom femmi
'Quiet building with manicured landscape
" " " - » P A and laundry M k y o M l i i

las ntaiTiai waar
-pedal Winter Rats of SSavrcmh

554 Weitminsier Avenue 908-355-3913

WEST ORANGE. 2 bedroom), Irving room,
dining, ou-Jn kitchen, lunperch. HeaV hoi
water included. Great area. Near Route 2S0,
NY bui route. Non-imeker with reference!.
B B . W . 673-66H314.
WEST ORANGE. One or Mo Bedrooms, 2nd
roor.ru.00 plus uflNtiei, OnemenJi tear! ly.
Available ApfTuL B08452-0SH,

WEST ORANGE, 7 rooms, 3 4 bedroom*,
many upgrsdei. Laundry laeflltlet. Heat in-
cluded, $1200 monthly. Section 6 okay, Call

OFFICES AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
BUILT TO SUIT
OR EXISTING

•All Utilities Included
ConvenUM Locstlon/Parfcing

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park. Plot of 4

uncle e,-avei !o> tale. HMO, Call Frank

73.f-2E&M26 or Tina 7H1-92M34..

FORECLOSED. GOVEfiNMEWTtwrm Save
10 50% or more on repossessed homei,

• 1 Bad credit OK. CaS
ojcunsion 600 (SCA

pit worn).

GOVERNMgrVT FORECLOSED Homei lar
peiwieiofl 11. Delinquent Tai, Repoi, fieo't.
Your area. Tel tree 1-800-i 18-8000 enension
H-S139 lor Hi ' '

Call Andrea Riehardsw

STERLING PROPERTIES

OF NJ, INC.

OWNER1MNAGER

LINDEN. 4 ROOMS (2nd floor) in \m> fonti?
house, a i e t residence, Storage In basement
Clus waifwf/ dryer hookup, Avallabt* April
l i f t . MS-SM-MH, atk lot Bob,

LINDEN. 6 ROOM modem apartment. 3 bed-

APARTMENT TO SHARE

(908) 862-5600
UNION: tejOO (diviilblo) Ln newly w o w e d
45,000 iquare laai bunding, Prime location,
toned offiWmMiea), Close to maior hoipitali,
immedi t Rwm 78.22, GSP and

HOLLYWOOD CEWETERV Park. Retail
$2000/ Single 13,000/ Dwblj, Sea hall v«e-
SeiOe enaie, Call collect, after 0:00 pm,
910-6B6-3244.

LAND FOR SALE
COASTAL NORTH Carolina, Free lie I of waier-
Ironi bargaini, Watorfmm homesitei u low aa
$49,000. Waist eopit homeoiei win deeded
toilitpi a i low at $34,900. Coastal Marksi-

TROUT STREAM 40 Acrei $18,SOO Woodi,
Fitldi, Wavvi on wide tireaml Town road, dec,
tufvflvi E2 Termii Won'i tatH 607-565-8877

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homei lor
pennletonti. Reoo'i, VA, HUD,Sneri H Sates,
No money down gwemmeni bang available
now, Local tl inos, Toll tree 1-e00-fi6a-22S3
enention H-I0W.

KNDEN
'1B» Renoviled

3 Bedroom Colonial
VA Bads, living <oom, dining room, eai-irv
kiidifrn, par»tly finished buemenrwim baSv
room, deck, pod, air, hoi water baseboard,
oanue, vinyl tiding, Asking $i$i,S00. Dlree-
Mflt iRn •« to Wood Avenue is Knopf Sireei 10
412 Spruee SveeL

nnp;/pages,prod'gy,eom'JattCroyrie)i*ouie,

UPSTATE HANDYMAN Cabin

mm IN ran s»» TM U m
P™f iWnf l *a ; i l F fee iups l i e i lBo l

MAPLEWOOD, SH BOOMS, 2nd Boor, g »
Bg«,utilltieinotlndJded,$S75Mfmontn,One

month lecurtty available. April I I L Call

B73-763-S660

UNION,
tumlinea
MS-H4-:

APARTMENT WANTED

, or 4 rooms, heal, unfumitned or

WEST, ORANGE Professional omse, Bvty
commerdei area, 600 tquare leeL On tile
parking, Uolibfta Irduded, SS7E, Call Monty,
tnru Fnflav 9am-iom, g73.73S-4SS0,

month lecurt
B73-763-S660, FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

RENTAL
NEW ARK

STUDIO and 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Very Spaelsut Vt Menth FREE Rent

Nice, Quiet Building and Neighborhood Near

, Park, Traniporaiion, Schooti, Stsrea, Super-

~ ™ u v i . ra», celet, r e l l g l ^ M I , handl-
u p , tsmlllsl ctatus, er ruilerul origin, er
Intention is mike tny aueh preliranee,
Ifmluilon, er dlserlmlnatlen.

-fit will net knowingly iceept any ed-
vertlElng (er regl estate which Is In violation
el the law. All pertone a n hereby Interned
thai t i l dwellings advertised are tvelliWe
en sn eaual eooertunltv bests."

SECURED UNDERGROUND PARKING
COMPETITIVE PRICES

HaB-4i5-6Tia. MflWIsn Code 184

MAPLEWOOO. SPACIOUS pnVate .
near Rnsporafion. Free cable and

AvatobJ* April l i t . CaflO73-7G2-94r'

Wormaiion,

SPRINGFIELD. FURNISHED basement apart-
ment. Kitchen, bedroom, living room, $550,00
monthly. All utifiiiei. 1 monm teajrHy.AvailaBle

AorH i n , 90S-810-S142.

GARAGE FOR RENT " * " "

ire leet. AvailUle immediately,
i Mcrr l t Turnpike, Call

Union County

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsouice.com/

IF THE COMPANY YOU CALL
WON'T SIGN A GUARANTEE,

CALL US.
Most companies won't sign a guanniee. At ColJut l l Banker,

e ire so committed te giving customer? the highest level of tervice.

e guarantee it with our Best Sellef'.Mirbtina Services Guarantee,

a call the company thai will sign 3 guarantee: Cnlds-ell Bgnker,

Cold well Banker
Rob a rt Michael Realty

21 Brant Ave.
Clark, NJ 07066

(732)815-1550

"All rail eatole adrertleed herein !•
tubJKl lo the Fedonl' Fair Housing Act,
wfilch rrak« H Mega! le advertise any
pralerenee, limitation, or discrimination
baMd en race, color, nllgion, M I , hand!-
eap, ftmillal sUtut. or nellenal origin, er
mionllon to make any eueh prelcrertee
limlisllon, er dlKrlmirullen.

"We will net linewlngly accept any id -
vgrtltlng [gr reileetate which Is In vlelailon
ol the law, All persona art h eta by Informed
thai all dwalllnge advertised are m l l ab l *

S How Much Is Your g
0 Home Worth? \
B This Coupon Entitles B
• Bearer To A "FREE Real
1 Estate Market Analysis
5 Sirnply Return This
z. Coupon or Call For An
Q Appointment Issued by I

9RAM0S REAL ESTATE!
| -Wo Care" 9
n 3B1-O32O n
Q 647 Che at nut Stroot |
n Union, N.J. O7O83 |

g Broker- Gerald J, Ramos !
I Inquire About Our §
B Senior CttUgn Discount •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BARGAIN HOMES. Thouund of Government
Foredoeed and roposte»ed propereea being

liquidated thlt monthl Call lor local listmgil

•1-S00-S01O777 enention t w .

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP. Fwsals by cwrw. 21
Candece Lano, 8 large bedroom 3400 touare
<eet Duict) colonial, Large M o e n , ecreerV

giaa porch. 2'A baita, Imtned basement,
security ly i tem. Move in condition. Close ID

mid town train. No broken, « i 0,000. Call

973«3£-1320.

LIVINGSTON, OPEN houee. Sunday, Uarch
29, I2pm-4pm, S* owner, Directioni; Souih
LNingiton Avenue le S5 Irving Avenue. 2
bedroemi, 1 ban, living room with fireplace,

dining room, kiidten with dtirwasher, finished
baumenL New heatng iviiem. Oak Hooti, .
lenced yard wiin ihed. Pro'suionall/ land-

scaptd. Atking $187,000, 673-716-0056. .

ertfoni osmmuniiy, Cloie out. Priced lor
* t a l e , Lou Irom $19,000.10% down, Call

1 8 0 0 3 6 7 - 1 6 8 6 . E - m a i l

WEST ORANGE, AHoroable 2 bedroom, 1

bath, i car garage Cape, Move right in thu well

maintained home. $139,900, P2&. ERA Gate

a DeCroce ReaHon. 973-8l7'i5eo.

It was another year of record-making results here at Weichert, thanks to the great people shown here...whose
hard work and commitment to the highest ideals of personal service achieved record results for Weichert home-
sellers and rewarding outcomes for so many homebuyers. THANK-YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS!,

Join us in congratulating our 1997 Million Dollar Club Achievers!

_ IJ
Romualdo Romy Galano

PI
Romeo UTorre

Weichert,
Realtors9

We Sell More
Because We Do More. <

#1 Realtor In Union

Union Office
1307 Stuyvesant Ave.
908-687-4800

Maximo Ninal. Jr.
i l k I RfpftMOLJU.*

ViWim v , i i M M i v SiJes CM

Lannic Ohayon

WCijfrai miton OPHV Silo Clu
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Prowler serves as the "calling card" for ihe Plymouth
brand's rcvitaiizaiiqn in ihe United Stales, which began in
1996 under a mulii-tiered effort that included new products
and a whole new way of shopping for a vehicle. From a
historical perspective, Prowler is the first United States-
built Plymouth exclusive since the 1969 Barracuda.

"Prowler delivers ihe 'shock value1 for the Plymouth
brand while raising nameplate awareness for the full pro-
duct range," it was noted. "Street rod enthusiasts whodon'l
have the lime or money to invest in a 'one-off roadster are
clamoring for one, as are baby boomers and older profes-
sionals who. are tired of look-alike cars and are ready to
own and drive a unique automobile."

The significance of the Plymouth Prowler goes far bey-
ond ihe car's disiinctive profile — it represents ihe latest
technology dressed, with passionate design. Major innova-
tions, such as the intensive use of aluminum and new
assembly techniques, allowed Chrysler - engineers to
explore a wealth of new materials and processes for possi-
ble use in higher-volume production vehicles. Prowler
further expanded Chrysler's teamwork approach to the

supplier-manufacturer relationship with joint efforts to
leam more about low-volume manufacturing methods.

"There are several reasons why you take on a project
like Prowler," according to Craig R. Love, executive engi-
neer for Team Prowler. "One is itfcreate a test bed for new
technologies."

One of the most important technologies was the evalua-
tion of how to form, join and handle aluminum. About one
third of the Prowler's curb weight is made up of aluminum
components, including the frame, body sheet, metal and
suspension components, some of which were formed using
semi-solid forging techniques. The scat frames are alumi-
num as well, marking the first time such an extensive
application has been used in the automotive industry.
Another industry first is ihe use of die-casting magnesium
for ihe instrumeni panel structure, resulting in greater
strenlth and significant weight savings.

. -The • Plymouth Prowler weni into production in
mid-1997 at ihe Conner Avenue Assembly Plant in
Detroit, where ihe Dodge Viper GTS Coupe and Viper
RT/10 Roadster also are built.

AUTHORIZED-

FOR

AND SURROUNDING AREAS

DIRECT INSURRNCS REPRiR FROLITIES
• Professionally handling the ENTIRE CLAIM, from
notifying the Insurance Company to Final Payment
• FREE ESTIMATES with Immediate SELF-AUTHORI-
ZATION to expedite repairs • Written 100% GUARAN-
TEE on all workmanship • DISCOUNT RENTAL CARS

INSURANCE CUSTOMER SATISFACTION AWAR
for Total Quality In

Paint, Frame & Metal ReHnlshlng

- y Certified Trained Technicians

ft Stateof-the-Art Equipment

"V Superior Color Matching

' V Imports, Domestics, Trucks, Sport
Utilities (4x4s) and Van Specialists

"Customer Satisfaction Is OurPrime Concern!"

ONIV ONE LOCATION!

1-908-964-4440
24 HOUR HELP LINE & TOWING
DIRECTLY TO OUR FACILITIES

1084 Springfield Road, Union, NJ • Phone: l*908*964«4440
CUTAL0W3 DOTTED LHE AND P U C E M VOOR GLOVE COMPARTMENT FOR EMERGEHCT USE.

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
ANY MAKE, Any Model. Any Price™ Tho
(twice Is yours! Ma Paymenl over S10O.00 per
month. Get Paid to show cH your new vehicle.

Cal 00B-g45-2590. , .

8UICK REGAL, 1983. One owner. White wSh
navy vhyliop. 2-door, AM/FM cassette, 75,500

mlea. Asking $2.700. Cell WM64-O3S9.
QUICK SKYHAWK, Sport, 1637.2 door haid).
Air. power steering, aluminum wheels. New

Urea, bailery. Runs great. $1300. Pole

973-376-5117.

CARS FOR StOO or Bag Oder. Seized and

auctioned by DEA. FBI, IRS. All models. 4mb ,
boas, eomputere and more. Your area now!

i-aOO-941-8777 extension C199.

CHEVY VAN 1979. automatic transmission,

sm-lm radio, heater, only $600. Cal l

* : leave message 732-382-1618; Evenings

OLDSMOBJIE CUTLASS Clem. 1838. Air-
eonrflton. en power, cwlss control. 6-cyllnder.
cassette, automatic. 4-door. Excellent corns-

g m"aa- A s l "° a " • 2 5 ° -

CHEVROLET SUBURBAN. 4X4 hal ton. 16351

130X miles. Hew roar/ liansmlsskm/ tires.
Seats 10. Asking $5,200. Cal 732-815-1022.
efler7pm.

eonflton. en

cassette, au

CHEVY 1 Ton Rock Custom Detune 30.1938.

Dual rear wheels. Qood comSton. Ideal for

bndscaoera. 51.650. CaD 908-522-0745.

DODGE DIPLOMAT. 1887. AS power. Wnla

wBh ted. Cream put!. Only 58,000 miles. Must

seel 673-763-1991, aflor 5pm. all weekend.

DODGE INTREPID ES. 169S. 9,000 miles,
loaded, lactory power, AW FW CD/ Cassette;
Infinity Sound. Asking $17,695. Royal Motors.
973-763-7000.

DREAM MACHINES - go) aplcluis of your car?

Run I tor A weeks, only S40. Can Classified at

800-564-6911 tor details.

FORD EXPLORER, XLT. 1997. Take over

lease payment/ option lo buy. Mini, fully pow-
ered, 4-<*>or, 4X4,6-eyllnder. J336.B7 monthly.

732-499-4675.

HONDA ACCORD LX 1690. 4-door. 62.000
miles, automatic, luDy powered, alarm system.

Asking S55OO. 973-376-1731,

HONDA CIVIC LX. 1990. 4-door, 5-speed,
power steering, brakes, windows, ate condition-

t ig . radio cassette. Original owner, good concfl-

Uon. CaD 973-762-1360.

HONDA CIVIC LX. 1991. Electric powered,

new batlery/ Itres. mint ccndlton. 105K high-

way miles, maintained records available,
alarm, S4,1D0. 973-373-0937.

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Umlied. 1995,49,000

mBes, excellent condition. Serious buyersonly.
Call John 973-763-9674.

MADZA 626, LX Touring Hatchback. 1998.63k
miles. 5 speed. Air, power steering, windows,
locks.' Priced S2950. Call 973-379-39B5

RAM CHARGER, LE1S0,1S89.4x4 automa-

tic, V8, num. 76K. Truck tlrea. S passenger

%&.&? • * " • * " " • s s s s -

SAAS 900 TURBO. 1989.5spoed,eonvertt>!e.

while wltn tan leather, alarm, automatic

SATURN SL1. 1992. 4-door, S-speed, air.
AM/FM stereo cassette. 83K nUiea. Garaged,
clean Inside end out. $4,100/ negottebto. Can

SEIZED CARS From $175. Porsches, Cadil-

lacs. Ctievys, BMWs. Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4

W a s . Your area. T o l free 1-600-218-9000

extension A-5133 for current fisttigs/areclory.
TOYOTA CAMRY t£, 1SB6. White, with btua

IMerfor, 5-speod. fully loaded, way clean,
mwhantajiry sound. $2,200 or besl offer.

YOUR AD could appear hem lor as title es

$16.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our

friendly classified department would be happy

to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Cars, Trucks and Vans

and All 4 Whaot Drives

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

MERCEDES BENZ 240-D. 1 M 1 . Diesel,

beige, stick shin, new brakes, tuned, clean.
53,249 negotiable. 9O8-61O-7SB9,

MERCURY TOPAZ, 19B6 4, door, white/ red,
automatic transmission, power brakes. steer-
Ing, air condMonlng. 81.000 miles. $2,150.
973-763-1901. enet 6pm.

NISSAN, ALTIMAGLE, 1993, automatic, blue/
green. Beige leather, auto locks/ windows,

sunroof, 67,000 miles. Excellent condition,
loaded. 511,200. 973-226-0191.

SS CASK PAID $$ for used care and trucks,

running or non-running condition. Junk care

removed. Call 1-SB3-S2S-1411 or Beeper

1-90B-51S-8713.

WANTED: J u n k s . Wrecks , A u t o s .
Truck3,<fore[gn or domestic). Cash paid. Same

day pickup- Days. Evenings. 908487-2271.
Baepar f 873-281-2000.

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

S08-688-7420

G e t I t I n g e a r
the Auto Special

10 Weeks -20 words
only S31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

. No refunds

youi payment .

Worrall Newspapers
ClaMlded Advertising Dept.

P.O. BOE IBB
MnpteRpod, HJ. 07040

nnp y/www.tocaisource .com'ciassif ieas/

ON A

CAVAUER COUPE
SW equip ndr 22L 4 M . 5 spa men
nans, pm nmoflxM, tfota. w. fnim.
PWD. dah M a t Opt equ« toa.i/Det



The etengmg face of tb& taafefeig leclustry
Volume One. Number Two

April 1998

As we approach the 21 st Centun the face of bankine i
changing dramatical!;.. Beset with skvraAetin co t
and fierce compeliuon for a limited u tomer base large
banks are merging into mega banks offenn service
from tradilional savings and (.heckin a counts to loan
to wading in stocks and other investments The new
financial power from the mergers is allowing these new
superbanks to move into high technology services uch
as telephone banking, home computer banking and a
new generation of Automated Teller Services that will
make today's ATMs look like relics from a bvgone era

. i"See related article on Page 31

At the same time, we are
witnessing a trend toward
micro-banks, tiny communitv
institutions that frequently
have only one office and
stress personal sen ice and
convenience, much like the
old Mom-and-Pop stores of
yesteryear. And mid-sized
banks are trying to establish
their niche between the two
ends of the spectrum.
Meanwhile, non-banking
financial institutions, such a
brokerage houses, are moving
into tradilional banking
services.

Union County is at the vortex
of these swirling trends. The countv has a
sizable banking industry, including regional offices of
the giant First Union Corp., and the mid sized Summit
Bank. And it is the home to emerging micro-banks,
such as the Town Bank of Westfield and First
BankAmericano in Elizabeth.

Although the trends of mega-banks and micro-banks
may seem contradictory, they are actually being driven
by the same economic forces, says Vjto Nardelli, area
president of First Union.

"In the late 1980s, we had too many banks chasing too
few customers," Nardelli says. "We had to go through .
this (merger trend). It's a natural evolution."

will allow First Union id better serve its cuslomers bv
offering additional services and by moving into its
Future Bank program, which will move it into "Mst
Century technologies. Nardelli explains.
However, he.also notes that the mega-merger trend "does
create opportunities for smaller banks" that want-to-offer
micro-banking services. Bui those opportunities only
exist for the micro-banks .if they remain Mom-and-P< p
operations

He cited the case of PeopleExpress, the tiny airline that
drew rave reviews for its low ticket prices and personalized

service when it

"V,

The additional resources from the CoreStates merger

started to grow it
couldn't meet the
costs of overhead at
the prices it was
charging," Nardelli
explains.

Despite some
concern over potential job losses by the First Union-
CoreStates merger, Nardelli says the bank's expansion of
services will more than make up die job loss. "At the end
of the day, I think we'll need more people than we have
now," he says.

In the meantime, he explains, there has to be some job
loss through the elimination of duplication. "If we have
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andFrank N.Goffreda.presidi
CEO, says thai the Town Bank
"will provide the kind
of personal service once known

to most communities, but largely lost over time as
banks consolidated and interstate branch banking
becar :the

Not only are the bank organizers all local figures, bui
the bank's staff at all levels will come from the
community. Goffreda says.

iContinued on page ii
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Advanced Financial Services Federil Credittlmda,
locared'at 785 Central Avenue in New Providence, has
been providing quality financial services to its members
for the past 30 years. A credit union is a cooperative
financial institution, owned and controlled by the '
people who use its services. These people are members-
Credit unions serve groups that share something in
common, such as where they work. live, or go to church.
Credit unions are not-for-profit, and exist to provide a
safe, convenient place for members to save monev and

get loans at reasonable rates. Credil unions, like other
financial institutions, are closely regulated. The
National Credit Union Share Insurance, .Fund,
administered by the National Credit Union
Administration, an agency of the federal government,
insures member deposits at more than 12.000 federal
and state-chartered credit unions nationwide. Deposits
are insured up IO SI00.000.

What makes a credit union different from a bank or
savings & loan? Like credit unions, these financial
institutions accept deposits and make loans - but unlike
credit unions, they are owned and controlled by a group
of stockholders that may not be representative of the
savers and borrowers that these institutions serve. In
contrast, a credil Union is a cooperative financial
institution that is owned and controlled by saving and
borrowing members. Regardless of the amount on
deposit, each member has one vote in a democratic
process that has allowed credit unions toprovide their
members with the services that they want and need.
Advanced Financial. Services Federal Credit Union.

• like all other credit unions throughout the nation, is a

. cooperative entity, and belongs to the people who use it.
It operates solely for the members' benefit. Each year,- the
membership elects directors who make policies, and hire
top management personnel to run the daily affairs
of the credit .onion. Directors are unpaid volunteers,
who are charged with the .fiduciary responsibility of
safeguarding the membership's assets.
The credit union has recently established a 'through the
wall" ATM at its main office location on Central Avenue
in New Pro\idence. And although membership in AFS is
currently limited to a select list of employee groups in
Union County and other communities, this ATM is
available to everyone^ without surcharges. Approximately
six years ago, a group of credit union employees formed
the "Associates For Success" Council. This group has
been helping the credit union reach out into the
community with various community service projects.
The AFS associates' council annually sponsors boy's and
girl's basketball and softball teams, and works with local
charities. For the past two years, AFS has held its annual
Fall Block Parry, where local residents and business
people enjoy hot dogs, hamburgers and an overall good
time during the lunch hour.

In addition, the Plan America Center, located at the
credit union's main office, provides additional financial
and insurance products to AFS members, and is
available to non-members as well. Tom Josephs, the Plan
America Representative, will be happy to talk to you
about your particular insurance or investment needs,
whether your planning for retirement a college,
education for your kids or just trying to save a few extra
dollars for that rainy day. Tom can be reached at (9081
771-0300, extension 129.

Advanced FinSilcial Services Federal Credit Union is
here for its members and its community and is proud to
be a member of the Union County Chamber of Commerce.

Institutional Profile .
TypeofBusiness:
Financial Services Provider
Federally Chartered
Federally Insured (IOOk/acci)
Cooperatively owned by members
Elected Board of Directors
Paid Professional CEO and Staff

555,000,000 Total Assets .
550,000,000 Total Deposits
S34.000.000 Total Loans
S4.500.000 Retained Earnings

Member Information:
Serving the employees and families of Lucent,
AT&T and numerous other local employers
15.000 primary member accounts
15.000 Savings Accounts
5.500 Checking Accounts
r,060.Tenri Share Certificates
2,700 Consumer Loans
500 Real Estate Loans
5.000 AMAC@ ATM Cards Issued
3.000 VISA Credit Cards Issued

Special Services:
NOSURCHARGEA.TM.
Available to the general public at
785 Central AVe. New Providence

MARCRjSART MEDIA, INC.
A Full Sen-ice Public Relations, Graphics, And Advertising Agency

Serving New Jersey's
Bus/ness & industry

Communities

For . -sH Brf iC- Years '

(908)889-6600
313 South Ave., Suite 206, Fanwood, NJ 07023

FINK
AND

RQSNER
Attorneys At Law

1093 Rarttan Road, Clark

732-382-6070
STANLEY FINK

F0UHDM6 l E U B I NJ. KSKUTION
HI «H1 E m i t MTOMETS

EUGENE ROSNERBAtfPfilMDCERUFVHJGORGANlZAUOH

FULL SERVICE LAW FIRM
• REAL ESTATE

• ELDER LAW.
MEDICAID ELIGIBILITY

• ASSET PROTECTION

• NURSING HOME LAW

• GUARDIANSHIPS

• WILLS, TRUSTS 8 ESTATES

• LIVING WILLS '
POWEfTOF ATTORNEY

• DIVORCE, CUSTODY SUPPORT

• FAMILY LAW

• BUSINESS*CORPORATE LAW

• ZONING 8 LAND USE
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The changing face of the banking industry
(Continued from page I) ' •

"We wil] provide a level of service to residents and smal
to mid-sized businesses that the regional banks either
can not or will not provide," he adds. "As the bigger
banks become more globally oriented, they just don'!
have time for the local residents and businesses that is
the cornerstone of our communities."

Another example of the emerging micro-bank is First
BankAmericano, which serves the community in
Elizabeth. One of its selling points is more convenient
hours; unlike most banks. First BankAmericano has
banking hours on Sunday.

Seeking to fill the gap between ihe mega-banks and
micro-banks are the regional banks, such as Summit
Bank.

Sieve Emr, Summit's regional president for Union and
Essex counties, says his bank has been able to offer the
broad array of services of the big banks and the
personalized delivery method of the community banks.
'To have the flexibility of a smaller organization, we
have defined our market area in New Jersey and eastern
Pennsylvania into six regions, each with a regional
president," Emr explains. "As the regional president for
Union and Essex counties, I have decision-making
authority for my region.

"Furthermore, within our regional structure, we have
organized the Summit branches into 90 market
segments, each headed by a vice presidenl with local
decision-making authority. These market managers each
oversee from one to five branches depending on the size

of the market and other demographic factors.
"The bottom line is thai we bow our markets, we know
our customers, and we are in a position to make the
financial decisions thai affect their lives and their
businesses quickly, right in their communities." Emr
adds. "We are also able' to offer them state-of-the-art in
financial services and banking technology "
Emr also says that 'Summit has unique products tailored
(o more than 100,000 small companies we do business
with and special experience in the industries that
dominate our marketplace, such as health care and
communications.'1

On (op of ail of this fierce competition within the •
banking industry, the industry now must also eomend
with a foe from the outside •• financial institutions, such
as. stock brokerage firms, thai traditionally didn't offer
banking services but now do.

On such firm is Merrill Lynch, the stock brokerage that
now offers its own assortment of banking services,
Jody Weinberg, a Union Township resident who works
as a financial consultant with Merrill Lynch, says one of
the reasons she joined the fim after many years in
banking and commercial lending was "the wide array of
innovative products and services that it offers for
businesses, including qualified retirement plans,
business loans and cash management services. At Merrill
Lynch. I can offer clients a total approach to their
finances.- handling virtually all of their business and
personal financial needs."

Weinberg ciies.an example: 'Through the Merrill Lynch
Working Capita! Management Account 1WCMA1, a
company can combine a business checking account '.
yielding money market rates and a securities account in
one, If qualified, the business can attach a Line of Credit
to their WCMA, desiped to minimize interest paid and
maximize interest earned.'

With all these different-sized banks and other financial
institutions seeking 10 find their niche and market
themselves as the bank with the best programs,and
services, a continued competitive firestorm, appears on
the horizon for.the local bantong industry, And that
competition is likely .to benefit consumers and
businesses through a proliferation of products and
sen-ices to help the businesses of Union County grow
and the county's residents prosper

High-Tech banking brings the future to Union County
To use the bank of the future, you don't need to leave
your home or office. All you need is a telephone or a
computer with a modem. New sophisticated technology
is allowing large and mid-sized banks to move into
banking by telephone and computer.

If you do go to ihe bank, you don't have to worry aboui
the time of day or the day of the week. New Automated

. Teller Systems are coming that will greatly expand the
services of the ATMs that we've had for ihe past decade
or so. Instead of just making straight deposits or
withdrawals, customers will be able to make split
deposits. For example, a customer could cash his or
her paycheck and deposit part of it into a checking
account and pan of it into a savings account, and even
get back some cash.

Summit Bank, for one, has already instituted
technological advances to give its customers greater

choice than ever, according to regional president
Steve Emr,

"Summit customers can bank though their personal
computers, over the telephone with our 24-hour

Customer Call Center, on the Internet with
Summit Discount Brokerage, in their
supermarket or in 430 Summit branches,"
Emr says, "Many of our 600 automated teller
machines dispense postage stamps and cash
cheeks down to the penny, in addition tu
performing all the traditional ATM transactions
and providing interim bunk Matements,"

Emr calls it an "anytime, un> where approach
lo.eustomer sen ice that allows iho cu-tomer to
make the choice among del Ken channel-, and
banking style."

Another example of where ihe banking mdustn i«
going is Future Bank, the high-iech program ot1

the newly merged F I M I'monCoresSiak's Bank'

"Future Bunk was de\ eloped as a reMJll ol whai iUir
customers told us <he\ wanted Irom ;i iiniiiwi.il
institution as we move forward tu the 21 'I Century
says First l'nion'<area president W o NarUelli

For those customers whoare\en eonilort:fHe wiih
computers, Future Bunk will allow them to Jo their
banking with the ease of moving their computer mouse
and pressing a few ke>s on their computer keyboard

Any transaction thai can be accomplished mi the
computer ean.also be completed b\ telephone under the
Future Bunk program, In addition, telephone bunking

can handle more complicated transactions, such as
submitting loan applications,

The current generation of ATMs "allows single
transactions, one at a time, either deposits or
withdrawals, Under Future Bank, customers w ill be
able to make more complicated transactions, such as
split deposits, For example, a check ma\ be deposiied
partially into a checking account and panialK inio a
sav ings account, In addition, Fuiure Bank's automated
teller will gi\e ea«h back to he cu-tomer is he or she
so request*

The conversion tu Future Bunk, which will cost Firsi
L'num a- much a> j|l>l) million in I4VS, will cmne u<
L'nion Coum> ..round June or Julj, -av> Nurdellr
These are hv no means ihe oitls evample- ot ihe iwv,
Kinking teJinolucv Mos|.Kink- m ihe state have
moved iuward lechnologioil banking io some decree In
t'ael, the irend lu> progressed so I'.ir ih,ii ihe breakdown1
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Count on Columbia
6v Dot Woods, Director of Marketing

Founded in 1927, Columbia Savings Bank is one of New Jersey's largest aid strongest
independent banks. Columbia's uniqueness and financial strength lies is the fact thai
it is actually two banks in one - a full-service "community" bank for individuals and
families, and a "commercial" bank for any size business.

For individuals and families, Columbia offers a portfolio of 30 differenl banking
services. These include traditional savings, investment, home mortgage, home equity
and retirement products..along with exclusive checking accounts, like Advantage Plus
and Checking Plus, Discount brokerage services are available through Broadway
Financial Services, a wholly-owned subsidiary. . *

On the business side, Columbia Savings Bank aggressively competes for its share of
business in the commercial marketplace, particularly in the commercial lending arena.
By offering a comprehensive, competitive" mix of more than two dozen differenl
commercial products and sen-ices to local businesses, both large and small, the bank
continues to foster a positive awareness of its capabilities among members of New
Jersey's business community'. The response has been favorable and the resulli
rewarding. In a relatively short time, Columbia has become a recognized commercial
lending specialist, as well as an excellent provider of other business financial services,
Since successful businesses are the backbone of a strong New Jersey economy, the
bank is firmly committed to meeting the day-to-day financing needs of businesses
right here in the Garden State.

Columbia excels in construction financing, permanent mortgages, short and long-term
loans, lines of credit and much more. Timely decisions are made locally by people
who know the community best. New businesses and established companies alike can
count on Columbia and its commercial lending team for the knowledge and resources
that today's capital requirements demand. Prompt loan processing, competitive rates '
and expert, personal service that help.build lasting banking relationships are also
among Columbia's strong suits. Plus, a full-line of other commercial product offerings,
including business checking, wire transfers.-attorney services, payroll processing.

STATEWIDE SAVINGS,
THE ONLY BANK

YOU'LL EVER NEED.
Wnh convenient locations throughout Union Coumy. Staiewidi can sarvi evtry
business and residential customer with innovation and responsiveness to their

. financial needs, for Commercial Loans. Business CntcKmg.
01 any other banking service. Statewide is the bank you need

Statewide
Savings Bank^

"i'hr only heat you'll'n-rratef

> City. Stcau.uv Chffude Park HoboLcn. Udi, and Piisai

merchant credit card processing, night depositories and retirement plans, can keep an>
business growing in the right direction

Virtually no business is too small to count on Columbia. Having been honored with a
Bronze Award for loan activity by the Small Business Adminisffation, Columbia also
holds the distinction of being designated as a Preferred Lender under the SBA's
Guaranty Loan Program, Because the bank is strongly committed to helping small
businesses grow and prosper, qualifying applicants can count on Columbia for
financing stan-up eosts, working capital, equipment, inventory or the construction/
purchase of commercial property, '

In anoiJier important development. Columbia has announced plans to construct a new,
three-story 68.000 square foot corporate headquarters in its hometown of Fair Lawn,
It is targeied for completion in fall 1998.

Columbia Savings Bank remains strongly committed to community involvement,
which is evident through its active and ongoing support of numerous organizations
and programs on the business, professional, educational, civic and charitable levels,
The bank has never lost sight of the fact that iis responsibility j o the community goes
well'beyond banking, always remembering that communities helped make Columbia
what
it is today, In return, the bank gives something back to the people -• a special caring
through community support and active involvement.

With assets over S1,6 billion. Columbia is proud of its New Jersey heritage, confident
in its capabilities and firmJy committed to providing the quality commercial and personal
banking services that the residents of this state can count on well into the 21st century.

The cornerstone of the bank's long success continues to be the flexibility of iis
products, personalized.service at every level, prompt loan processing and competitive
rates. With nearly 30 branches throughout Bergen. Burlington, Camden, Gloucester,
Middlesex, Monmouth. Morris, Passaic and Union Counties, Columbia is both a
member of the FDIC and an Equal Housing Lender,
For your banking needs, you can always "Couni on Columbia!"

apstone Services
' HUMAN RESOURCE A D V I S O R S .

Human Resource expertise customized to the needs qf
smaUto medium sized businesses. Cost effective, no

nonsense solutions, Call/or an Inlttat free consuUaUon.

EO. Box 3029 • Westfield, New Jersey 07091-3029
Phone/Fax: (908) 518*679' E-mail: capstone4u@aol.com

Celebrating

10 Years

of

Excellence

in Managed

Care. . .

Results-oriented.
Cost-effective.
Easy-to-use.

• Innovative medical cost-containment solutions
• National provider with strong regional

capabilities , . .
• Serving self-funded employers and

insurance carriers •

Our help is a phone call away:

800-497-2930



First Union Brings "Future
Bank" to Union County

FirsI Union Corporation joined this

merged with First Fidelity. The
partnership proved successful as First
Union was now able to serve customers
from Key Wesi to Connecticut and
brought to this area a new depth of
products and services.

As First Union prepares to merge with
CoreStates Financial, it has the same
goals that made the First Union/First
Fidelity merger successful: First Union
wants to be the best bank in town.

Vrto R. Nardelli,
Senior Vice President Making this goal a reality began several

years ago. First Union committed
, substantial resources to developing a

bank that meets the needs of its customers. It surveyed thousands of its customers arid
discovered they had a good idea of the type of banking they wanted to do. The bank
found a way to make its'customers' wishes into a reality and during the next few
months, that new .style of banking will be available throughout First Union. It is called
"Fulure Bank."

A major component of Future Bank is the new delivery channels that increase
convenience and speed. High-tech customer service centers, enhanced ATMs, card
products, direci telephone bank, interactive video. remote/PC banking and the
Internet all play a role at First Union. These new channels allow First Union to answer •
customers' demands for alternatives.

Customers value better pricing, faster service and a better relationship with their
financial service provider. While it will take time to help customers move toward new
delivery channels, studies show customers will use new options if they offer a better.
level of performance. Customers who don't want to use any alternative delivery
systems are still able to bank by walking into a financial center and talking to a teller,
but the majority of the bank's customers are happy to have First Union employees
quickly walk them through using ihe new systems and are pleased at the added
convenience.

One First Union customer applied for a home equity loan over the phone and cant
stop talking about it. She works a full time job and her husband works six days a week
at his own retail.business so il would have been difficult for them to go into a branch
to apply. As it turned out. the bulk of the transaction was completed quickly over the
phone while they were both at home in the evening.

Times are changing and banking patterns are changing. No longer do First Union's
customers want only a savings account. Now customers demand linked accounts and

. options that include brokerage services. Other customers don't need fancy banking
productsand want low-cost, convenient banking such as First Union's Express

• Checking account which is a free account with direct deposit if the customer chooses
to bank using alternative delivery systems.

The best part of Future Bank is still the choice it provides. Customers choose when. .
where and how they bank. Traditional bankers' hours are a thing of the past.

While the best part of Future Bank is the choice it provides, the best part of First
Union is its commitment to the communities, it serves. Its financial centers are staffed
with local employees. Regional presidents keep the community's needs in focus when
making decisions about how each region will operate. First Union feels that the
communities the bank serves keep il in business and their health is First Union's •
health -- their success is First Union's success.

Over 1500 Vehicles in our Network

9oWW/® APR*
ON

EVERY VEHICLE

+ I0(K< Customer Satisfaction

+ A1I Cars Priced Below Retail

iBa*L'donKdlL-\ BiuoBooki

+ 72 Hour Buy-Back

+ 12 Month/12.000 Mile

Limited Chamber Warranty

+80 Point Full Inspection

+,Chamber SmOO Discount

For employee flyers or further information on how your company
and its employees can benefit, please, call Price Auto Outlet™ at

1-800-645-0888 Ext. 3165 or fax a request to 908-474.0546.

YOUR CHAMBER MEMBERSHIP BRINGS YOU
VALUE. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT.

Here's a sample of the values offered

'95 Nissan Maxima SE #0602S6 -
4 Dr. 6 C U . 5 Speed. :<»k Mi le A.'C. P»r Pk^ . LiM,h,.T.

'96 Nissan Altima GXE #137674 -
4 Dr.. 4 Ql.. Auu>. : ik Miles.'.VC. P«r. Pkc . Till. Trui-c

'95 Jeep Gr. Cher. Laredo mmsi-
A Dr.. fi C>L. A u t o . : i k Mik- . . A.-C. P « r . P k t . T J - X '

'95 Honda Accord LXS004251 -

'95 Acura Integra LS #000200 -
- Dr.. 4 Cvl . Auui. 4?k Mik'.. A C. P"r 1'k;

'95 Honda Passport LX #407682

1100 W. BLANCKE STREET. LINDEN. NJ 07036
908-474-1600

777 SOLTH OYSTER BAY ROAD. BETHPAGE. N Y 11714

516-827-3300
Hours: Mon. - Thurs?9am • 9pm. Fri. & Sat. 9am - 6pm

n.Tai ana lags are additional MusiM
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Is a publication of The Union County Chamber of Commerce.

Publisher: James R. Co)le
Editor: Dave Margate

Director of Advertisiog: joafiDe Vero
Director of Graphics: John Tirpak

Editorial Committee:
Charles Bertsch, Rajmond Worrall and Susan Jaeobson

135 Jefferson Ave.. P.O. Box 300. Elizabeth. N.J, 07207-0300
Telephone (908) 352-0900 • Fax (90S) 352-0165

MISSION STATEMENT

The Union County Chamber of Comment Is o fcotes* Ofmnfenfen
which represents and advances the business infrnxts of to member*'

April I Small Business Forum
New Jersey Temporary Disability Insurance • WhafYou Should"Know
Angelo.Nalbone - New Jersey Department of Labor
8:00 AM Kenilworth Inn. Exit 138 Garden State Parkway '

Roselle Park Chamber of Commerce
7:00 PM Tavern in the Park, Roselle Park

April 2 Education Committee Meeting 8:45 AM . Chamber Office

Aprii 3 Industrial Safety Council Meeting
OSHA Voluntary- Protection Programs & Compliance Issues
Panelists from OSHA, ELF Lubricants, Cosmair and Exxon Chemical
7:30 AM Kenilworth Inn. Exii 138 Garden State Parkway

April 7 Marketing Committee Meeting 8:30 AM Chamber Office

April S Membership Committee~Mecting 8:00 AM Chamber Office

April 9 Legislative Breakfast (Attendance limited to 40) • ,
Discussion of Highway Funding Developments & ISTEA •
Congressman Bob Menendez
8:00 AM Hosted by EXXOD Chemical Bayway Facility, Linden

April 9 Networking Social • 5:30 PMHoliday Inn Select, Clark

April 16 Healthcare Breakfast- Issues facing the Slate Legislature

with Senator Lou Bassano & Assemblyman Rich Bagger

8:00 AM 1/Affaire. 1099 Route 22 East, Mountainside

April 21 "Everything you always wanted to him but couldn't afford to ask"
Protecting Your Business: Intellectual Property, Trademarks,
Employee Restrictive Covenants and Confidentiality Agreements
8:00 AM Kenilworth Inn. Exit 138 Garden State Highway

April 22 Clark Group Meeting 8:30 AM , Call for location!

April 23- Springfield Chapter Meeting 8:00 AM Call for location!

wmts...
The Hoo. John J. Gibbons, former chief judge of the United Sutes Court of Appeals
for the Third Circuit, has become a senior partner in the Newark Law f im that will
now practtce under the name Gibbons, Del Deo, Dolah, Grlfflnger & Vecchione. The
firm ate, has an office in New York. Prior to Us election as a partner, Judge Gibbons
served as special counsel to Crummy. Del Deo. Dolan, Oriffinger and Vecchione.

The Chelsea Assisted Livins Residence appointed Katby R y a , executive director of
The Chelsea at Fanwood. Prcously, Ryan served in a variety of counseling roles and
spent six years facilitating support groups.

Dun & Bradslreet Corp. of Murray Hill named Doretla Gasorek vice ptesident of

Advertising Specialties and other Imprinted business
necessities that are vital to build your business "
For pens, mugs, key tags, golf gifts and more..,

In The Business of Building Business
With Dynamic Aideas For All Budgets.

FOR A FREE BROCHURE CALL:

Absolutely Positively Promotions
(732)382-0623

Leave your mark with our Blc Round Stic pans for only, 29-eoch
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This phenomenon has served to reinforce the Legislature's commitment to the small
business community, Our overarching policy goals of tax cuts, job incentives, and less
regulation ring hollow if the needs of small businesses -- the backbone of the state
economy •• are ignored,

In the past few years, the Legislature has accomplished much in the area of improving

:raor Whitman and the Legislature will lool, to build on our record by
* policies designed to benefit small businesses, As the governor

uate-of-the-state address, she has proposed abolishing the Department
d replacing it with a new commission comprised of government and
. This commission will focus solely on economic development and

, public-private partnership with the business community. The move is

Mpecied to cut down on bureaucracy and give the state greater flexibility' to respond
rM th£economic needs of small businesses. With knowledgeable professionals from

specific fields working together with the Commerce Commissioner. New Jersey will
•eSe* - better read on the needs of our small businesses.

islature will also take-a look at deregulating the electric industry in 1998 to
.down New Jersey's high energy costs, which have given businesses in oiher

states a competitive advantage over businesses in our state, It's time to give consumers
a break on their electric bill by giving them a choice of electric suppliers.
Government may not be able to solve every economic problem, but we've been
diligently working toward that end together with the Union County Chamber of

. Commerce and small businesses throughout the state. We are moving in the right
direction in New Jersey -- even in the banking industry where, characteristic of the
American economy, interest in community banking is making i'resurgence in response
to rising demand. Sometimes, the law of supply and demand is enough to ensure i
healthy business environment, sometimes it's oot. In 1998, the Legislature will make
certain that sound economic policy, as well as economic principle, is a contributing
factor in the fortunes of New Jersey's economy.

How to reach s
your elected
officials
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Union County CPA Firm Awaits New Accounting Hules
Today. New Jersey accountants are waiting for the final
results concerning the new rules governing commissions
and contingent fees. The New Jersey State Board of

. Accountancy has proposed new rules at N.J.A.C, 13:29-
3.8 and 3:12. These rules coincide with those'of the
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants,
iftheNJ.S.B.A. adopts them in their current form,
in preparation of this fang-imagined evolution, Moore
Stephens stands ready to offer its clients greater services
as soon as the law is approved. When asked why the
profession is changing, Joseph J. Corcoran, Managing
Principal of Moore Stephens. P.C.. locaied in Cranford. •
replied. "It's simple, we call it the 'CPA Theory.' Clients '
are demanding it. the profession is changing and,
finally, we see an attraction between our clients and the

, organization that will help us offer the expanded
services. This is not a new wave but it is a changing of
the guard, a changing of the profession, Remember, a
very short time ago. accountants were not allowed to,
advertise." - '

In recent years, accounting firms have experienced a
tremendous change in the services that they provide,
If an accounting firm merely serves as a tool for core
accounting, auditing and lax services, then it is simply

• a "typical" firm with limited means. When creativity
and innovation are incorporated into the myriad of
accounting rules and regulations and voluminous tax.
laws a business resource is bom.

As we get closer to the 21st Century, success within the
profession will lie in an accountant's ability to be a great

consultant and marketeer for his
clients. Here in Union County. Moore

' Stephens is continually changing and
adding to its diverse services
depending on the needs of its clients.
This CPA firm has been intricately
involved in helping clients JO resolve
management problems, make important
business decisions and realize (heir
financial goals.

Founded more than 50 years ago. Moore Stephens is
positioning itself and its clients lo prosper in today's
global economy, In the early '90s, the firm became
affiliated with Moore Stephens North America and
Moore Stephens International Limited (MSIL), the 15th
largest international accounting arid consulting network
in the world. MSIL is headquartered in London.'This

momentous step, in anticipation of "Europe '92," was
crucial in mainiaining the highest level of client service
and, of course, expanded resources in, what is becoming
known as a shrinking world economy.

The strong relationships formed between the firm and
its clients are what sets Moore Stephens apart from
other accounting firms. "Our clients come to us with
far more than tax or audit questions." Mr. Corcoran

explains. "They
come to us with,
many concerns
ranging from
financial
reporting,
financial
planning, small
business issues
and sometimes
legislative issues.
Whatever the
issue, we are
happy to help."

When a client can come to his or her accountant seeking
advice on litigation support, estate planning, manage-
ment information systems, banking and insurance
relationships, he or she knows they have a valuable
resource in that firm, When asked if all accounting firms
are happily embracing the change in rules. Mr. Corcoran
concluded, "Some accounting firms are sitting back.and
watching the evolution of the profession, We are
participating in the shaping of the future."

CRAVE SUCCESS

People who run businesses are often

called "perfect ionis t" , "workaho l ic" ,

and "obsessive-compulsive." We prefer

the term "customer." Contact unv of oi

Commercial Banking Represent;!

1-800-683-4663.

Commercial Banking

usiness Accounts

Cash Management Tools

Real Estate Finance

Success is confidence.
We CJH help'you get there
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In an era of deregulation, banks have eipanded into
areas of business which were previously forbidden, such
as insurance1 agencies and stock brokerage services.
These new ventures are carried on'by banks within a
holding company or subsidiary structure, The response
by the National Credit Union administration was lo
permit credit unions for form subsidiaries in order thai
credit unions may also provide a wider array of financial
services to their members. These subsidiaries, also
known also known as Credit Union Service
Organizations.fCUSO's). also provide operational
services to credit unions and other local businesses.

To be more precise, Credit Union Service Organizations
are limited partnerships or corporations in which the
credit union has an investment and/or loan under the
restrictions established by the Federal Credit Union Act
and the regulations issued thereunder, These regulations
establish financial risk limits 10 the credit unions. A
credit union may only contribute 10 capital one percent
of its paid-in unimpaired capital and surplus. It may also
loan the same amount io its CUSO, The financial risk to
the credit union is also limited by the fact that the eredii
union is'eiiher a limited partner or a shareholder. The
regulations also protect against conflicts of interest

between the CUSO officers and the directors of the
credit union. CUSO's are permitted lo offer only certain
lypes of services, and must apply to the National Credit
Union Administration for permission to add a new
service to the 'permitted services' list. The types of
services provided by a CUSO fall into two main
categories. They are financial and operational. Services
such as insurance sales, financial planning and tjust
services are considered to be financial in nature, while -
ATM services, loan origination and marketing programs
are among the list of operational type services that are
permitted.1

In December of 1997, Advanced Financial Services
Federal Credit Union formed a CUSO. chartered in New
Jer>e>. called Advanced Management Services i AMS i.

. A.M.S , located at'785 Central Avenue in New
Providence, offers a wide variety of financial and
operational service*. A.M.S. provide* marketins
a.s'1'iance in the form of newsletter production and ueb
site development/hosting, It offers strategic planninE
and budgeting. a> well as employee incentive programs
and training.

Providing most of the expertise needed to run. ihi
venture is Brad Nozick, CEO, Brad has extensive

experience in the financial services industry. Musi
recently, he was a Strategic Management Consultant for
the New YorLSiate Credit Union League. As a key
consultant to New York credit unions. Brad provided
support services such as budget preparation, analyzing
financial reports, strategic planning seminars and staff
training and education. Before joining the New York
State Credit Union League. Brad was employed as Vice .
President of Finance with a large New Jersev based
credit union. He has held various manasement positions
including Vice Presidem.of Financial Operations with a
large commercial bank. Brads education includes
courses at the Computer Science Division of Rutgers
Univer>it> and the American Institute of Banking. Brad
is also a licensed Realtor and member of the Middlesex
Board of Realtor. '

Advanced Management Services is ven pleased tube
profiled here in the "Union Count) Inside Business-
publication. Whether vou're looking to publish a small
monthly newsletter or embark on an extensive presence

, on the Internet! keep Advanced Management Services in
nind. I

questions you may have. Please feel free lo call hin
time al (9081 771-0300. extension 128.

New Members!
Chase Manhattan Bink
4 Campus Drive, Parsipanny, NJ 07054

CilyofPlalnfield
515 Watchung A\enue. Plainfield. NJ ()7(I6U

Compass Inc. ,

2333 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ 07083
Business Consultation Ser\ii'a on Iwmun perfonminti-

Document Solutions
1150 Rariian Road. Suite 204, Cranford, NJ 07016
Copier Sales

M.D. Oppenheim
485 IJS Route I, Building C, PO Box 4Kill. Miri . NJ imM)
Accountants •

MsJod)-Wcinberg
Merrill Lynch, One Gulimuy Center. Suite 1400, Newark. NJ 07102
Financial Investments

Mid-Atlantic Cardiology, PA
211 Springfield Avenue, Springfield. NJ 07081
Health Care Providers

ParaganoAssoc.LLC
899 Mounlain Avenue, Springfield, ,NJ 07081
Realtors , • '

Sovereign Bank
1000 W, St. Georges Avenue. Linden. NJ 07036

of all substance
abusers are working.

how many are
working for you?
no company is

too small.
Vnion County Coalition for the Prevention of Substance .-

• • SAINT BARNABAS
B B BEHAVIORAL HEALTH NETWORK

call for more information:

908-686-6644
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The following column is offered by the Service Corps
of Retired Executives (SCORE), a 12.400-meraber
nationwide volunteer association sponsored by the U.S.
Small Business Administration. The group, with offices
In Union and Newark, calls itself "Counselors to
America's Small Business."
The cash register is a prime targei for theft. Literally
putting a hand into the cash drawer doesn't happen
that often, but the cash register is an easy spot for less
obvious theft. For example, a customer pays for an item
with exact change and hurries out. so ihe clerk doesn't
ring up the sale but pockets the money. Another
example: a friend of an employee buys something in the
store, so the clerk enters the item at a discount. Whether
this is a common or uncommon occurrence, you should
have procedures in pfaceto govern the cash register. It's
up to you to establish the controls that make it more
difficult for a potential thief to. actually dip into the till.
You want to believe that each employee is fionest. And,
most employees are honest and want to be- treated with
trust. The best way to avoid difficult situations at the
cash register is to have a clear policy that all employees
follow, Each employee should have a separate cash
drawer. Count all cash on hand at the start of a shift and
sign the register tape. The sales tape and cash in the
drawer should balance. A fresh cash drawer wiih a
designated amount of cash for. making change should
be given to the incoming cashier.

If two or three cashiers work with the same cash drawer it
is very difficult to discern when honest mistakes are

made orwhen cash is taken. Overages and shortages

dooccur. You want to be sure that happens as little as

possible. Careful cash procedures set the tone for all

employees thai the cashier's job is lo be taken seriously.

If large amounts of cash move through the registers,

you may want to install i visible surveillance camera,

which tapes the cashier's activity. '

Cashiers should give each customer a receipt for every

transaction. Since each sales needs to be entered into the

register to obtain a receipt, this is a simple control to

discourage the cashie; from pocketing ihe cash on an

exact change transaction, This transaction method also

prevents the clerk from under-charging for an item and

pocketing the difference. Customers are likely lo notice

and call attention to a receipt showing that they paid

less for an item than they were actually charged,

The store owner or manager should approve and sign

all voids and over-rings, This procedure gives the

management Employee the opportunity to monitor the

cash process. This also prevents a cashier from writing

out a phony over-ring and removing an equal amount

of cash from the drawer, Additionally, the owner or

'manager should ring up all employee1 purchases. This

practice will prevent employees from abusing an

employee discount through seriously undercharging

the price of an item.

Cashiers should read the amount of each item aloud
as the amount is entered into the register, Besides
reassuring the customer that he or she is being properly
charged, the procedure helps prevent careless mistakes

that may result in entering a high or low price into the
register. Cashiers should immediately replace register
tapes that run out. It's easy for a dishonest cashier to let
the tape run out. then simply avoid ringing up a few
sales in order to pocket the cash. In this case, the store
has no record of the transaction and there's no way of
identifying the theft.

If you would like further information on the prevention
of cash register theft, or if you need other counseling
for your small business, call the SCORE office in Union
at 908-688-2777 or the Newark office at 973-645-3982.
SCORE is a non-profit organization that provides free
and confidential counseling as a community service. If
the Union or Newark offices are not convenient, call 1-800-
634-0245 for a referral to a SCORE chapter nearest you.

Wanted: Experts to give advice
Are yog an expert la you Seld? Do yon have knowledge
thtfyou can than with ourwa&ni that will help them w i
thelrbaslnesses? ' .

Inside Btuiaesi is looking for experts to contribute to out

monthly adviee column, 'DidYoB Ikow" Columns should

be about 700 words in length and must deal witli ageneric

issue, tuba thin promoting a particular company or

buanwcoDMnL However, ycTOBMMandyourc

name and address will appear with the column.

Anyone interested in contributing should contact lames R.

Coyle, publisher of Inside Business and president of (be

Union County Chamber of Commerce, at 908-352-0900
for further infcmurioD,

To join in and advertise in

B U S I N E S S
contact Joanne Vero at 732-303-9377.

WESTERN
STAFF SERVICES

Serving all Union County
Office Support and Light. Industrial

14 Commerce Drive, Cranford, NJ 07016
(908) 272-0400 • Fax {908) 272-0650

HARRIET F.

Meuo Corporate Campus I
PO. Box 5600, Woodb'iflge, NJ 07095

. (732) 549-5600 Ext. 5520 • Fax (732) 549-18!

TRANSLATIONS
11 prefcsloiul Transbuon Bureauror tugh qmbiy Lanpage Service, cslt j pr

CYBERTEC, Inc.
Technical and business translations

THE CENTER Fos HOPE HOSPICE IS

A NON-PROFirORCV.TZfflON,

FCTOED To PKOTDE Cut AND

CONTORT TO THE TERMINALLY I I I

37>e &nler OFor- %>fie Xhsiice
l"f> HISSA STREET • LINDEN • NJ D71I3O

(908) 486-0700

MESSAGE 6C MEDIA
Professional public relations

at affordable prices

• media strategies ; media tactics • writing

In todays media •dominated world, your company or group
cam afford to go without professional media advice.

Call or e-mail Dave Marzlafe today for a free

60M97-1SIS or doveraarz@erots.
consultation
.coro
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Welcome to Summit Bank. A bank that

gives you 450 branches and nearly 600 ATMs.-

At each branch, you'll find a broad selection of

products, plus a strong commitment 10 helping •

. you. From our Summit Preferred Banking to

investment services to mutual funds and loans.

we have financial solutions to help you live an

active life. Or, if you'd like, do nothing jt'all.

I-888-8^SUMMIT

Reach Higher

JJUMMIT
BANK
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SIGNS, POSTERS
BANNERS
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• MEcarPC
• Photo qoallty on vinyl,
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new, extra durable

.Abratanner

> Turd stock too!.,

MINUTE . .
FILM
PROCESSING!

Get
in

AbraCad
Stop by or call die Abracadabra Gsaier (
located in Union at 2456 Route 22 in die Center Island.
Find out what Abracadabra can do for you — today\
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